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VKWS

NEW

Brooklyn Is Defeated
By Cincinnati; Chicago
Swamps the Yankees
t

KABETTS
1.
Brooklyn

AeeeeiaTie

eeia

t eseiafle eecee
COMIHKEY
Chicago,
1'AliK.
Aept. 18. The Chlcngo White' Hnx,
vlctorloua In the Mrat two gnmea with
the New York Yankewi. were ut
to win the final game of Ihe eerie and capture aecond piece In the
rnce fur the American League pennant.
The r.owrt that jnmmed fomlakey
Park whs no hlg I hut thouaanile tf
apectKtnra awarmed on the field.
The Jam waa the biggeiit of the
Mention,
the attendance being ntore
then 36.000.
Hnhe II nth, who la trying to atretcb
hla home run record to fifty, knocked
n cniilo of tin la over the left field
wall during p met lee, lo the delight
of the crowd.
iMlcher Clcotte atarted for Chicago,
while Hhawkey waa on the mound tor

MEXICO.

SATURDAY.

Wives of Maine
Democrats Voted
Republican Ticket
NKW
Hept.
YORK,
16.
New York World, which la

SEPTEMBER

MINI.
H

Tha

TAKES.

WHACK

Uoventor, Co, prima tho
fullowing under n liunwor (Me.j
oate line:
"Out of a reglatration of 2.0i0
women in Maine, it in efttliiiuied
tuul only aiM.m 60. QUO voted
luraely bwuuee ol tue told
aim mlity weather. Theru aeeuia
to b m 4t item ion that many wivee
and tlaugtiieta ol uemufmia voted
the reiiiioiicun ncKei.
' Here In
Hangor women
of
deiuucrallu fninlin piado opwt
neciai a Hon i t heir Intfiition 10
vote tite
republican ticket
they vere bitterly oppotted
to PreNloent Wilaoii and hi
and lo Governor Cox,
who they believe will continue the
Wneon pollute,
"There were
no atnte
liiaiiea,
the cmripatKu belna fuugut tiilciiy
on the
oi iiutlun
tu which
great
the
majority of Atu.ne worn-e- n
ure etrungly op)HfMed.
The
women aleo cumpliiiu thut they
and their childreu are the greatewt
aufferera rrom hifth exuneee. lor
which they blame ihe WllMin
Alter pioing fur
food, rent and fuel there Ih
for clothihg, and the women, little
the middle rhineee, have
not
ahln to drtti
um
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Brooklyn, 49ept.
and Cincinnati met
In their final gNine of the
today
here
Says Progressive Had
Demanding etaar,n, with the preevnt aerlea atand-In- g
People
two Kiimea to none In fuvor of
Itadgera. It wna an ldal Any
No Chance in Frisco
Change in Govern the
lor bnalH'll and a caiinclty crowd won
In uttendunce. Clnrlitttatl overwhelmConvention
ment, He Asserts
ed the leiige leadera winning 11 lo ft.
HUNT INNINU
Hath out at firat,
Cincinnati:
ev tni AasoeiATce eetee
Hchmandt to Maniuard. IMubert got
LINCOLN, Nebr.. Hepr. IH. Writing
TnENTON. N. J.. Bant. U Charlaa two hneca when
Ktlduff muffed hie
In
the current laaite of hla newaimper
E. Ifugliea In opening the republican fly. flroh atruck out.
Kllduff took
The Commoner W. J. Hryan urgea
a line drive.
No rune.
ramimlgn In New Jeraey at a alata Itnuah
Hruoklyn:
Olfwm out, .It nth lo Pau-ber- t.
election
of candldntea he deecrlbea aa
riilly here today declared that Maine,
Hlng tneaed out J oh net on nt
"priarefuilvea," to the Vnltcd Htntee
with an . unmlatakahla amphaala, tlret, 4irll.lt h popped up to Kopf.
annate and houae of repreaeuintlvea
pnlrrla lo Ihe vardlot of the country; No runa.
whether they Ih democrnta or rpub-llcon- a.
HKfVNO INMNU
New York.
tho, the penpla demand a chanir
to
left
for
Imncen
Clnclnnntl:
hit
IN
NINO.
HUNT
courage,
we ahall
and with freeh
two bnaea.
Hchmandt
look Kopf h
MLat ua," he, onya "elect Juet aa
NVw York:
Kddle Colllne made a
d
the path of
foul lly.
Neale filed to Wheat. great running catch of fecklnpaugh'a
many progreaeivea
to henate and
Humnil hill lly. Kleberg caught Tlppa grounder
of nrnaporlty and progrcaa." It fa rid n ai In aria. I tlirmii-houae ne pneallilo a tvpuhllcun If the
at the puue, Kiinurr wl,h nn. hi.nrt thmwinr him om .t
"It U Idle to truat Ihoae who have uuiican waaNooutruna.
democratic candidate in h reactionary,
to Miller.
lttMh worked Clnotte for a
firm.
been In power during the war period,
H.ooklyn: U heut eent a high one p,,
Juat aa we should elect a republican
nilprt to right aendlng
with l' lavlah outlnya. Ila Indiffer- tn NcHie Myera nut to Imubert. un Wll,h iAJVU
ii.i-- h
r.M imo ih- dry If tha democratic' candidate la
ence to expenao, Ita reckoning In
crowd for Meweel'n fly, falling aa he
Wet."
wae raugni
ir iiret, mnrf
run.
h,
Referring to the democratic nationoa we formerly reckoned In mi- tfcnmanui
n0
,m,w
'
to
Chicago:
Htrunk
al
filed
convention at ean Krancleco, Mr.
iratt.
economy
and
of
duty
Ihla
llion, wlih
THIItl l.NI()
Hi yen declare, thitt " the proKreaa-Ive- e
Weaver alngled to right. Kd. folllna OGLESBY-LEADINaald.
Himhea
Mr.
relrenchment,"
King filed to Kllduff. lined to Meueel. Jackson hll Into the
Cincinnati:
had no chance in thu democratic
Their oxpefloce unflta them for It. Rath fannfd,
parly thin yeur.
Johnaton tmik luiihcrt'a left field crowd for two bane. Felaoh
pop fl)-- .
No runa,
dropped a bit Into Hunt center, ecor- "The ad mln burn tlon preaented no
Tt la equally Idle to expect adequate
Hrooklyn:
Kllduff acnt a long fly inv Weaver and Jackwin, and went to
economic lemie upon which a dlvlelnn
reaulta from thoae who would follow
couhl be made, Thoee who epoke fur
xincun. Miller Kinglet! tu left, fifcond on the throw to the plarte,
L Bf
Ihe aaine tradlliona and have tha Miller wea forced by Mnro.unrd, droit John Colllna doubled Into Ihe left
the preeldent mmle the endoreement
Rlflberg
to Hnth,
Olaon popped to Dtiuherl. field crowd, ecoring Kelech.
of the treaty without rcM'rviillona the
aunia feaKlea.'
dominant - In fiict the only teat.
fanned. Three nine.
piifuaalng foreign relationa, Mr. No runa.
1
Nothing could be done or en Id that
KKCOND INNING.
UlI'KTH INMNtJ
llughea recalled the prealilenllal deNew York: Kd. Colllne threw out 290 Precincts Still Miss- could Hi any way be constructed aa
Cincinnati: tlrnh walked. Itnuah
u reflection upon the admlulHtmtlon,
mand fur a partlaan congreaalonal alnglfd to center, Oroh taking third. Iewla. Ward waa wife on ltlilrg'a
or aa a augeetlon of Improvement.
ing in Count in Illivictory In 1KIS which ho character-Ixe- d ltincnn atruck out and Itoueh atole poor throw to flmt. HlMherg got llan-nnh'- a
"
Nearly a third of the
high fly.
Clcotte knocked
aa the "extraordinary return for wcond. 41roh and Kounh aenred un
delcgntea nt the democratic convennois
Kopf'a hit to abort. Kopf atole aec- down Hhjiwkey'n grounder throwing
Primary
repuhllcnna
of
aacrlflcea
weal
and
lha
tion eeeined to be luterented In nothKlldjtff to Hchmandt. him nut nt firm. No runa, no hita,
ond,
out,
Neale
ing but the liquor uuentlon.
in aupport of the administration In Jnhnatnn threw out itnrlden nt rirat. one error.
a. ma a.mciavj. rata.
"The admfnlHtrntlon did not want
Chicago; Hchnlk alngled to center,
Two mna.
the conduct of the war."
OHK'AIIO, rVpt. IK with only
anything
wild on the prohibition
(
eaay
alngled
center,
nn
Icott
Brooklyn:
to
Htrunk
Jnhnatnn
lifted
aleo
Continuing ha raid:
question,
douhtlcea becauet it might
a
prnrlnrla
Kopf.
tmtK
center,
alngled
1o
fly
HnitHh
fanned. Weaver
Urlfflth
lo
mlaaiiia
!2 iliiwn atala and
aa a rebuke to the preel'There was no need for euch
lly.
to right. Iau-le- rt ocnrlng ' pchalk and aending Clcotte to S68 In fhlrnirn jnhi a. ORlealiy la he conatrued
eincled
Wbut
dent for Ml If nee. on the auhjert in
of excluaiveneaa and denial of
took Myera' grounder and re- third. Weaver went to aecond nn the leaitlna !.en Hinall In Ihe rare
general
hi
the
for
and
lumentttble effort to
panlarpatlnn In proaecutlon of policy. tired him at tlrat. Nn runa.
throw In. Mogrldge now pitching for republican
nmnlnatlin ti iroverniir repeal war prohibition at a time when
Hepiltmran leaoem nun
New York.
Kd Colllna beat out a
FUTH INN f NO,
It would have invited a national apre
ly 3.2 a vl.'B.
acorlng.
to an naaoiilallon of natlona to uld In
Pecklnpnugh.
to
Clcotte
hit
Cincinnati: Hlng aent a high fly Pratt threw out Jack no n and Weaver
In the K.'iiHlorlal mntnat with JII of a few weekn duntflon berore
aecurlng tha peace of the 'World,- It
beat nut a hit to eco-e- d
prohibition went into effl ilnwn alule,
would have been well lo recognlaa the to Myera.. Itathatole
play.
Kelech doubled lir.'. lii. h inlaalim
II. MirKlnli'y la lu.llllA
aecond.
Wheat Into heonleftthefield
William
had not the Nhort. He then
vulva fect."
ecoring
Kd.
fate that tha
Oroh Colllna. J, Colllna crowd,
power.
ahiB.I of Krank U Hiillh.
It got unde" Daubert'a fly.
ixclualve treaty-makin- g
Into
the
do'ibled
popped up to Johnaton. INo run.
The flxiiri'a:
wrong 10 give lo furelgn people
acorlng Kelech.
nenmanm. giriica oiu. left field crowd,
iirooKiyn:
Valuation on
"'ealiy J64.54I; Snuill
pP.ehlng for New York.
ihe Impreaaiiin of an authority which KlldiaT
alngled to center. Rath took Hlaberg now
did not' vilat. It waa a highly
runa.
Five
fanned.
Marquard forced
Mlller'a eaay fly.
Railroad
M.KInloy
Land Is
Kmhh
rule for an American prcal-de;j.j0;
THIRD
INNING.
vlnuQlly to appeal to foreign Kllduff at second. Kopf lo Hath. No
aingled SJ8.JHI.
New York: Perklnpaugh
runa.
Cut
$1 an Acre
people agauiM their governmenta,"
woe aafe on Veaver'a
Pipp
left.
to
UXTH INNING.
thera waa no
.Mr. Hughea- aald
wild throw and Pecklnpnugh went to
Cincinnati: Rouen fli?d to Grif third. Jack it on got Ituth'a high fly.
aertou citntroveray about the
peciAi
Te
tni HiaLe
ft
center Pecklnpnugh eco.-rof nil aeaorlallon or league fith. Duneam singled
on a wild pitch.
KK, H.'pt. i". TJa Hanta
Goes to
Meeting KeRANTA
or free natlona to aid in promoting and went to aecond when; Wheat let Hlaberg threw nut Pratt and Pipp
company,
on an ftp pea. to
Pacltic
ques(he hall get by him. Inincan acored acored.
Ihe peace of the world but tha
Meuael went nut the bm me
the stale tax commlaaion, hum aun
way. Two runa, one hit, one error.
tion la one of method and ita eeeenllal on Kopfe hit to left, the latter gol-iceeded In having the aaaeeeed valua
Import.
to aecond on the throw In. Neale got
Chicago: Ruth 'grot flchalk'e fly.
HANTA KB. Hit. U. Hugh H. tion of Ita railroad land
reduced
a Texe-- leaguer to left. Kopf acored Ward threw out Clcotte.
Htrunk Wllllumw, chairman and R. K. Coard, from 92.26 to S1.2S an acre. The
Martian it fanned. No runa.
ot Harlden'a bit to left.
rme expert, of ihe atate corporuilun lamia luet year were aeaere3 at 11.25
League-MaNon-Partis- an
went in to pHch for Brooklyn. Neale
coinailenion,
leave tonight for Loa but thla yeur were miaed a dollar an
FontTll INNING.
third on Itariden'a hit. King
New York: Lewie filed to Jnck-aoAngflea to attend he hurlng which acre.
Ahead in Senate took
fanned. Hnth hit to right, erortng
Ward wnlkd. Hannah lifted ih interatate comnerco commtaalon
Iteprenentutlvp of the company
Neale,
Itarlden wna cnught off aec tn Htrunk.
McOraw funned. No Will conduct on Ihenlcn itihiIm uv aim. teaiiflcd the In n da worth an average
in Colorado ond.
Griffith to Kllduff. Three runa. runa.
jxona, Nevada and Uew Muxlco for a of II. Oil an acre.
The hinda are
Ilrooklyn: Olann hit to left for a
Chlcngn:
Weaver alngled tn right. 8 cent paaacngcr rile. C'cmmlaetone. Nltuftted In HenuillHo. McKlnley, Ban.
ingle.
Johnaton alngled to center. Rd. Colllne alngled
to loft. Jncknon " fromtllA the other two at nice will doval, Hun Juan, Hocorro und Valenmt tt.
.NHIUII MIU
hit
going
Griffith
third.
Olaon
to
'
hMlrlntr
l llfml
cia counth-riKNVER, tWpL II. Figures com- over the right field wall for a homo walked. He waa purnooely iMtmed
Kelech walked, acorlng Weaver. Johr
piled by the Ienver Koat up to noui. run, ecoring Oleon and Johnmon Colllna
got hla third double, acorlnp
got
n.
W.
baaea
three
Calllcotta,
of
Wheat
him.
ahead
today ehowed
Colllna and Jackeon. Qulnn nor
BUILDKIG
a bit to left center. Napier now Kd.
n
leuKki..
by ihe
pHchlng for New York.
Riaberr
for Cincinnati.
What
Hchalk hit a bour.der t
fanned.
leading Judge Tully Hcolt for the pitching
right.
Myem
to
on
ecored
double
J. Colllna, in attempting to
democratic nomination for United Kllduff aacrlflced, ltariden tn lau-ber- t. abort and
RAILROAD BY
HAS
a collleion with Pecklnpaugl.
Myere acored when Kopf erred aoid
Htate
Hrnulor by 124 voton In the
out
ran
of
line and the ball hit hln.
grounder. Groh took The Yankeea
Mil era'
I,6 prvclncta from which reiurnii Mumaux'e
proteated
Colllm
that
foul fly. Olaon up, for he
)ial been received.
have been out. but the tin
WORKED
aecond time Ihla inning, waa thrown ahould
plrea refused to allow It. Kelnci
In the race for democratic nomlnn-ilo- n out at flret
by Oroh. Five runa.
acored, and J. Colllna
took thirl
for governor. Collin wan
KF.VKNTH INNING.
Hchalk being credited with a hi.
1
A II
J ETMOR E, KU1. ftept.
Hlggina by aeveral thoukunil.
Cincinnati: ftherrod Kmjlh now Clcotte alngled to right, ecoring f
In the democratic contcat for non. pitching for Brooklyn. lauhert hit Colllna. Htrunk forced Clcotte, Peri alone on the ahad'li'aa prairie, mile
governor,
Itiudon for lleuiviiunt
Weaver grouno-e- from any town, a iiutn, a team of
to center for a aingie. ciron aingiea. inpaugh unaaalated.
bud Ki.161 und Uurrlguva
lo Pipp. Kive runa.
Grimee now
Itnunh filed to Myera.
m tiler and a aenper are nibbling,
Da u bert
pitching for Ilrooklyn.
FIFTH IN NINO.
motiaellke, at the Immensity of the
In other democratic ronteata, the
cored on Pun can' a hll to right. Groli
New York: Pe water batting fc landscape. Uehlnd them, acroaa the
Pomi Clgurea lor the 1,23 preclnota
thu
went home when Johnaton let
alngled to renter. Pip.
Pecklnpaugh,
were:
On Kopf
g"t by him.
throw-IInto a double play. Kd. Colllna ti rolling plain, rum a long erar, ita
Auditor, I'rlee 22,901; Ardouel U, amneh
to Orimea, Duncm waa run hit
levtiand irne, Ita aldea
Hlaberg to J. Colllna, Ruth, after hit en la und fllla
raw with freab-turie- d
aecond
and third. ting a high
earth near the
foul, mieaed the thin ecraper.
Treaaurer, Tanner 30, ?(.2; Meuly down between
got
put
weed
aaelata
n am t e retch but
out
the
after
Grlmea
dropped
atrlkej
Bchatk
and wai ea backward, untilr row
1,01.
Olaon
It vunlabea In lha
and KiidufT. thrownwhich
Attorney general. Hh off roth 20.K44; by Jihnaton,
flrat. No runa.
out
at
prairie graar.
Neale walked, ltariden out, Kllduff
11f hfrinrtnn IS. 321.
Chicago: Kewater
now playing
Two runa.
The man talka to hlmaelf aa ha
on coutenta In the to Hchmandt.
The J'oat llgui-eVlck playing left and Hofrtmn worka.
Homeiimea he laugha. He
Brooklyn: Johnaton out. Rath to abort.
reminllruu twrty, other I hurt the
Ward
New
catching
ind
York.
for
fly to Pun-cala beurded, und dark oa a negro with
Daubert. Griffith aent
IlKht for the aenatorlul nbmlnaUun
Juckion nun burn und dirt and bla patched
Pipp retired Kd. Colllne.
Wheat went out by the Itath-O- n filed
wre aa foil owe. for l.SSI nrt'tiru:.:
to Vlck.
Kelech tripled tn de'p oveiulle are almott falling
u bert route.
No runa.
bla
J iid ire of the auprenie criurt
center. J. Colllna waa aafe wien leun body; but bl mulea arefrom
W hll ford
4,B04; uarriguea z&.Q&a.
fut and
r.IGHTlt INNING.
Pipp m lowed hla grounder and Keech aleek.
Lieutenant governor t'ooley t'i,'
rento
alngled
Napier
Hlabrg'a
Clnclnnntl:
waa
erored.
under
Ruth
Myera,
IT.
It
Hudolph
741.
la
building hla
Hia. Htnrkwenther
fly. One run.
Moore- - ter. Rath aacrlflced Hchmandt
ru 11 rood.
3A,23;
Kor 11 yeara Myera hae
Auditor Mulnlx
putout unaaalated.
Iaubert
HIXT11 INNING
heu.l 18.11 1,
leen i lie puatle o ibla part of Kan- Grlmea,
to
nn
got
hit
a
hot
emash
a
Wlcka
26649;
HUM.
Strong
Treaaurei
New York:
Pratt doubled i?wn
Nr. pier going to third.
Nnpler out
22,827.
Working alone, he haw cone trucked
left field line, Meueel dotnlcd
at homr. Hchmandt to Miller on the
Huperlntendent of public
right Held crowd erring about three mi lei of railroad grade
Into
the
buaeman.
ho
to
drive
flrat
Oroh'a
Orulg
lR,41tl.
tt.HUi HiKclow
tlon
Hlmlod around the baae of aomo low bluPfe
Ward
Vlck
fanned.
Pratt.
on Rouech'n hit tn
On u bert ennred
MciikcI.
llofbuin several nil lea frn Jeimore, and baa
right, Oroh going to third. Pun can to center, Edecotlng
Colllna grubbed Quiin'a bought uhout IS nllea of right of way
aent a Una drive lo Kllduff. One run. fanned.
from nowhere tn nowhere, In a gen(ly. Two runa
Brooklyn:
Myera walked.
eral aouthweat dl'eotlon.
Hchmandt and Myera were doubled
H. I. K.
Hun:mer and wnter ha Uvea alone
flrore:
up, ltieth tn Pauleri. Kllduff popped New York. ...001 003 023
on tbe right of vuy, in a aback of
lo Groh. So runa.
II IKII.I-I- I .MVKIIH.
Ctilcago
it.0 bit O0X 16 1 A corrugated iron riwted to a uniform
Mogalge,
brick-reHhawkey.
He Her lea:
NINTH INNING.
In a mrt of covered pen
railroad from Jnlmnre o 'anmawhcrva
o( hroken bourtk
McOraw, Qulnn and Hannah,
hla
nearby
live
now
pttchlnir
Mitchell
Cincinnati:
MllW
norm or uarata tlly; I aunno Juat
Al I HK tWIVKItNITY
mulea.
Clcotte and Hchalk.
for Brooklyn. Kopf got two haeci on
where."
Mile nt a Tim.
Wheat'a muff or hln fly. Neale
tm ff Van Balat a. m.
"l('a Ihe beat route for a railroad
Kopf
Mitchell to Hchmandt.
Year after yeui ha haa lived and
where round here" ha aald, atttlnf
an)
Highest tem.thua, buyng another mile of
acored on Harlden'a aingie to
7 7;
TODAY'S RESULTS worked
po ratine,
right of way now and then and pay- on ,he handle of hla acraiier anil
Napier out, aecond to flrat. ltariden
wlatfully to the aouthweab-warlooklnf
ing for It with deck on a bank In
luweet tempera"
acored on Rath'a hit to left.
Hath
"I figured I'd have money
Kunaaa City. Th check a are atwaya
lure, lit i dally ncored from second on Daubert'a hit
RATIONAL L2AQUX
enough to buy the right of way, and
range tempera.
honored.
to center. Oro' hit to Johnaton, who
It. I.E.
all ihe work myaelf. me
Boor.:
IN;
mean
Jeimore realdmt remember that I cuultl do
tagged Paubei i out. Ttiree rune.
tui,
1 I
mulea.
I thought maybe I
Ilrooklyn: Miller aingled to right. I'lll.liui ....CIO 000 030
when he appear. I In the village. IS and the
dallv tempera1
4
ae
110
100
roi'ld
York
New
I
...SI'S
atock
and b a atoekholder.
yeara
age,
ture, 88; relaup
or
IS
Mitchell,
waa
being
were
Ha
doubled
with
Zinti,
I've cot about all tha graillnir done
HutU'rlea:
Iundor uniJ railed for on ita bide
tive humidity
grading
Olaon filed to Rohmiilt;
of
an
Hath o pun bert.
Hallee. Ilyan. JiuiiKluaund
p. nu. 48; relaproachee to a bridge. Bida of SU0 now, I the real will be level (round.
Nettle. No runa.
won't have money enough to
;
R. H. R, hiiiilh.
Kinala;
and 91,000 had lean made. "I'll do Hut
tive humidity
put
the tlea and ralla and vet
a. in-- , 78; pre11 18
Cincinnati '
H
I
n. !. E. It for 1600." off red Myera. and the the down
Klrat
running.
Iralna
And nobody
city,
In
6
gave
4 HI. 1....000 I
cipitation none;
amlling
ta
Brooklyn
aleeve,
him
010 000 1 7 t 4
eeema
lo
tnke anv lntreat. They
ihe contract.
Ife flnlahed it In 10
maximum
1
.111 000 020 0U0 0 I
tloalon
daya, making a good profit and do romp round and aak a lot of quee-llon- a,
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mil fin per hour, II; prevailing diand IMIhoefer; Oeachgvr, Twn-ai'n- d ing a Job that atiil teetifiea to hla Hfiuie but
railroad fellowa came and
enpertneea,
rection, weal; character of the day,
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night and Himday; little change
by he aecma to have lout truck would give Jetmore a connection with
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ASMBIIflt Mill
anil I'luiiiuna: Kllllnvlm. Klruhaiuiitl gone
In temiwraluro.
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PKATTLK. Hopt. IK Captain Itnnld O'Neill,
Amundeen,
town on a Hunday for hie nitoager end would ehorten the route of the
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Quadruplets Born
EXPECTS
To New Mexico Cow;
First on Record
New

hoN a remark able
Clark, rhU-- t liip.t-U- ir
for the t attle Hanltary ImniiyI
of New Met hit,
wnl
fmm V. A. I.yle-- .
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Hmniicr, that the tatlrr miM-a
CMm
which had given btrib to
quailrtipkMa.
1 wo of thu
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Mr.
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puuiMK
aa wc4I a
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men Here ntaiml ttnlmy Umt itrattle
waa
Uie only vtum nn mrfml a- - far aa
llicy knew wlieare any rvw had
glvn Mrtlt to nuailnipleta. Mr.
l
Clark oaid ho had
mily
a few vtufn fir trlUH ofamin
cow. Tte averaae
ol
naif at birth la between 40 and froa
puumla.
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PROFITEERS

Also Discusses Activities
of Radicals in Address
to Women
eMita

ev vee
eeee
BAM KftANCIHCO. Kent la
loal acllvltlea thrniitfhnut
h. .....
Hid the
a ilea Hon nt
nn.n...in.
were dlacuaeed by Gov. Jamea M. Co.
01 i.nio, democratic candidate foe m
ml
a
tlreniilenev
- .
before tbe Hun Francisco Center, an
0, women, nere today.
tMlvr Governor i'u appeared
le-f,
. .,
Ihm- Man-Knni.M
ciuh for a ehort addreea. tuuiuisnuii
ii red McljiUKhlin;
a
preeldent
of trie ( enter, preeined at the meet-ini- r
.
ami iituchuri Kifi..
Und pullclea of (lovorn'nr
f.. ,
The iiiiiinn ..
go"e Into exhulintlvely hy the .nn.il.

n..

date and he drew compnriaona be.i
... tween Ilia rium.un.t
"-rrpuouhiik turn
tn plane lor treating
profiteer.
me pro mine made In
reMaien
hla epoech of acceptance to turn the
limeimht nn profiteera. especially
ItKwe Implicated In the cold atornge
nm aaeerted,
Ur
not n W In Amnl. fei...
..ii...
hue only muItlMlled."
tloeely allied with hla propoeed
on profltira- are hla plana for war
the
development of the vaat rural dia.
tliCUl
tit- thu MnMHta-aa.i
improYfo
iur
legieiatlon.
farm
"In working out the
prnblema of American farm life," he
mi id, "the extension
of Iran upor tat ion
yetema, the building of goo1 road
and the creation of modern, ochooi
facilltlen in Uta crtjetry whirls bring
to the hoy and girl of tbe family the
opportunltlea that ire now offered
to the children of ha city, go hand
mW,,...lA
In hnilli li'arm
H
l
drudgery. Labor aavlng machinery
.
,4
nn JSVrilra Ol (Oil
"
in the fielda; it la now poealbla to
apply the aama method to make more
rMj.rjn.M- - int. rHimence or uie farm.
wIvcm.

er'

for Inrreaoed acreage and
'
America orrera ror
iui mnny
agricultural
extenemu and home hul'.d- -

neceaoity

properly worked out
add millions
.
MJ IIV priHiucuve
territory or
our country. Government muat be
helpful In thla"

Fruit and Vegetable
Cheaper, Agriculture
Department Declares
S
Hept.
WABIIINaTN,
Lower
prices have cut down the car lot
eblpnienta of fruit and vegetable
one-fiftabout
aald an announcement today by the department of agriculture.
"1'ricea might be expected to react
under the moderate car lot auppllea,"
euld the atatement, "but nearby produce haa been ao plentiful that quota
liona liave hung around low prlcea
except on line that are near tha and
of their active aeaeonr,
"Cahbagei haa been low oeeauwa tha
yield la large.
While the onion acre
nge wna not eapeclnlly large, the orop
la turning out unuetially well with a
heavy yield per acre. The general
prlcea In tha cities range from $2.00
to 2. at for domeetln yellow atock.
"The bad feature in the apple
dtuatlon la the lack of active demand
tor cull applea. Average who) mule
prlcea In city maewta for beat grade
leading frill varieties are around It
per barrel compared with 17 a year
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PLGTTEnS
Chief Flynn Gets Clus
to Wall Street
Outrage
XKWI Y'MtK, Sept II
or.ftdence
that tha American anarchy "fmhtrn"
who are heiieyed now to hive cnufted
tha diaerirotia bomb explosion In Willi
etmet Inst Tbiireday, would
lie
brought to justice, wue expressed today by W.lllam J. Klvnn, thief of tha
burean of InvestlguUon of tha department of Justice.
fhlef Flynn, who haa chanre of tha
federal Investigation under the tier- aoaal iiervuilon of atuirnev gener-.- f
I'ulmer, raid he was certain from the
almllarliy of circulars found in a mall
box near Wall street at tbe time of
tbe explosion to thoee found at the
acena of various bomb explosions tn
June It 1ft, t list the same crowd of
terrorists waa responsible fjr bnh
ouirages.
Foiled By aVricUto
Wc had aolved tbe mysteries of
year'a
last
bombs but were frustrated
lit bringing the criminals to juitirs
when A fred o 8s leaed o, whom we
ware detaining In the New York office
of the bureau Jumped from a four-- t
nth ftory window during the night
and coramitted autcirie," mid Flynn.
"That tipped our hand and thf
crowd got oafely out of the country
before ws could nub them.
"Now in this case, we have much
more to work on at the si art. The
similarity of the circulars magca available ulf our knowledge of the gang
who CMmml(t'd the outrages hint year.
W even established the Identity of
on einarchlnt who w
klllni by hts
own bomb In hint year's exp.nin
with much lees evidence than we have
in the present case.
Have Mara KvlnViwe
"Tom bite of pink paper whts the
only evidenne we bad
year. Now.
we have whole circulars dropp-into
a mull box. presumasiy by ths .man
who aet off the bomb, hatf on hour
after a letter carrier had emptied the
box. in addition, there are the horM
an the broken bltu of the wagon on
which tha bomb waa placed."
In making public the circulate,
which were printed oa cheap paper,
seven by eleven inches, Flynn called
attention to tho fact that tbe bombs
ant In the ntl.i,wi-.ibomb jjfyt
on June 2. 1911, were wrapped In ci.'
culaea announcing t:te coining of the
revolution and . ajgned "Aiiai'chiat
rightera."
The clrculara, ' aaven nr ' eleven
Inches In Jise, were printed on cheap
paper. Chief Flynn declared they
were not In the leu r bom when the
carrier made hie rounds at 11 '.30 a.
m., but he found them there on, bla
next round at 11:CS o'clock.
"In my opinion,' Chief Flynn declared, "thla la not an attack on J. I.
Morgan
2 believe
Co.
those responsible picked, nut the financial
center lit order lo create a demonstration."
Tha text of ths circular; "Remember, we will not to! rate any longer.
Free the political prisoners or It will
be aura death for all of you. American Anarchlat Fighters.'
LfrXIAL

nf.HT"oVFR

KlSt Hl K KXTRADmOW.
HAMILTON,
Sept.
Ont..
U. A
legal fight loomed today for extradition of Edward Ktncher, detained,
her In connection with warnings be
laaued concerning the New York
Counsel for Fischer Insist
that, having bean adjudged Insane by
lunacy commlaaion
the Hamilton
after hla arrest hers yesterday, ha
cannot be removed from Otnadu

1'nited Stales aacret service men
here claim that some years ago
Fischer waa detained In an asylum In
the United Ruter and that thla psvea
the way for his im mod lata deportation from Capada.
Flacher admitted sending tha post-car- d
to hla "chief In the French mln
Ion." New York, and alao vending1
word of ag Impending disaster to a
friend In a Wall at rest brokerage

office.
Asked where ha received hla Informal tlon mm to the bom bl ng, ha
atated that "H cama ."Vom tha air."
He atated that ha "believed In a,
religion of love," but that ha "hated
the Morgana."
Among many papara found on tha
priaoner was a poetcard addressed In
ago.
Toronto, dated Pet ember II, to a
"Hhlpmrnta of polatoea In Reptenv-be- r man In New York, In one corner of
nr only about three quarter of the card, wma tha following warnthoee of the corresponding month loeC ing:
year.alt hough the orop la much
"Have Boh keep away from Wall
larger. s In fact It Is a record break- street this Wednesday afternoon."
ing y?ar. There la a heavy yield of
eweet potatoes also and the market
haa been falling rapidly, reaching $4
a barrel In aome cities or lower than
the general range of white potatoes."

Spotted Fever in
Colfax County

Poles Win Successes
On 240 Mile Front;
Soviets on Sea
MI

aK)aT

WARSAW. Sept. 8. l,utek, an Important fortified city firty miles eaet
of Vludlmlr-Volhyniahaa been captured by the Holea, who have won
eucceeace along a front of approximately JMO miles, according to art
officii.) atatement (ewued here today.
rolleh forces continue to advance
eoet of Vlndlmlr-Volyn.uaouthesat
of
and have occupied
tbe town of 1'orcxkov and .'horoe-tol,
The towns of Km mien and
north of Kovel. have iMn
g
tuken, the Ituwelnn soviet armies
1,000 prisoners.
Kovlrta Win on Ara
LONIMtN, Hpt. 1 1. A victory for
tha soviet flotilla In the sea of Aaov
over Oenerel Wrnnifei's nnval forcei
ia announced in Krnifiy'a ofilclnt imiti-mefrom Miwrow, In the land fiKht-Inthe lltiHMlHns concede a Hethai-iund a retirement In the netahboi hood
of Orlukhoff.

SeceiAi, vs nc MeL
HANTA
11. Rocky
KB. rVpt- Mountain epotted 'ever has made Ita
appearanc
In New Mexico, in
flrat
fbtgartte, Colfax
it ta reported
today by the state health department.
Ths contagion la emend by ticks.
Thla case came from Vtah.
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an extra ronm tn your hmtee
suitable for re mi erf to eonis
young man or woman?
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Monday May
Shed Light on Mysterious Death

death
Francisco Arguello. whoa
ha
fcen clouded with elementa of
mystery regardless, of th man's statement tial he committed suicide, wu
th wn of a, wealthy orange grower
of Paired ho,, California, it wu learned
Pfd I'rollott. undertaker, who ha
bud hrg of ihe body, rwWd
word ihm morning from th prnts
asking that tha body be
in Ptiadoni.
sent thct-- for burial. According to
latest Information Argaiello wm 40
!
and tit on time wm
married.
WM diIt l said that Arguell
vorced from him wife two yeare aro
and the divorced, widow I now living
n Franc hm. Acrorfllttg to A. J.
In
fl'rnltllo. district manager of the portrait company for which Arguello
worked, the latter tam here from
El Psso two year ago.
The mystery of the leath hud not
been, cleared tit
afternoon and pr-n- n
flnhimm of h suicide theory
hopfut that the iqiiet which.
wei
at iu
to to be held MniWiay moniin
o'clock before Judge W. W. Meddle n l!l throw noma light on the affair." Constable A. H. Monttra, wee
buey today numrounlnr mrltneeeea for
the Inquest ana wt tnie iurnvon
had nenrly completed that task. poa.
While Mr. Crollott etd It wee
alble that Arguello committed suicide.
that ther were
It seemed atrang
powder rrrarke on only on of the
four wounds inflk-te-

Boy Afflicted With Papiloma
Apparently Cured A fter Eight

:

PURLS

Associ
ation to Finance
Proposition

Kiitey evening.

Itumsey, who wna choeon

aa temporary ohoirman of the association to aerve until the election In
Jnnunry, was mad the hed of a
This cjmmlttee
dance commHtee,
will make erranremeiftjf fnrV benefit
dftnee- - which will h
given soon to
equiph
ra(e money for the
ment and other Innovations Which the
aJMocliition plnnn for Ita children dur
ing the present srhoul year.
Among the speakers at the Friday
meeting were
John W. WHeon,
ouny siiMr1ntendent: Nestor Mon- tnya. .femis Romero. Mr. Peterson of
.MHaxtnlena,
Mm. Nichols, who la a
Hi the school district, and
others.
A community meeting- - will he held
at tho Lm. TIJera school In Tljcras
ennvon nef Haturday evening. Mit.
Wilson. Dr. C. penaflor, who la with
the truvollna school eMrlc and other
Mpcnkers will be preeent
lyncher eamir.a.-t)onwill ne neia
In-- the office
of the county superintendent on Octobur 15 and 16, It wnn
announced.
The Bemnlillo County
I'nachera' association will reorganise
for the winter at their first pteetlng
on October t.

Meeting on Monday
To Plan Reception
Here of Gov. Cox
Plans to Vecelve lov. James IS. 0g,
demoerr.tlo nominee for prenldent on
8ptemlicr 21 will he tunde Monday
nlht at a meeting of the Jefferson
olul at Jeffcrsoh h:il:. The meeting
Is to be called to order at R o'clock.
The main business will consist of the
iftiohitin('Ut of committees to make
lions for the reception.
Judge V. W. Meridian president
of the club, announced today that
republicans ns well us democrats
would be allowed to attend tin meet- Ing.

i

WAfrmwvrov. jtent. n.-thr million acre or land In

GET&NEW TRIAL

S" vms AaeseiATin

Wyom

were date
filed

ing, California and Montana
fluHjilfied during August by the ri

nartment of Interior under the stock
raiding homestead law which makee
public lands avatlahlo for entry for
lock raisin purpose in nomwiwii
of tiO acre or leas, tlio department
Induy announced. The arena by e tut en
were Wyoming 2.011,04 acre; California,
li.6t, and Montana 23,646
acres
lha passage vif the act Ih
8mc
lilt more than eignry one million
acre huve been classified aa stock
raleing land through the geological
survey.
In
A Duroxlmately
?40.00 acre
Montana, Colorado, and Idaho were
classified during the month under the
Jawe which provide for entry of
of
tracts In
39 arrea - or . leea for dry farming
purpose and 151,000 acres In California awd Wyoming were placed within
producing oil and gaa restriction un
der an aot poseea last rvoruary.

Halts Increase in
Railway Fares

;

.

.

t

ftept. 18. Four candi
In the recent primary election

statement
of thetr expenses
with the secretary of atat yoaterday
E
afternoon.
James K. Nolnnd, candidate tnr th
secretnry
democratic nomination'
of state to succeed himself, filed a
report showing that he spent l3Sfl
seeking the nomination. His ex.
petfea consisted of 200 for newspaper advertising, 100 for ravellnr
expenses. 140 for cards, 3ft for cuts
and $10 for postage.
5
ft. H. Hlgaine, candidate for the
democratic nomination for governor,
reported that he spent $94. HO in hla SB
expense we re di sJ
HI
oa rrixiffin,
vided between advertising, railroad ' S:35
fur andV hotel oximnrtea.
James C. Starkweather, republican
candidate for nomination for lieutenant governor reported that he apent S3
$ Kl.fi0,
divided between newspaper
advertising, card 'and postage.
Hnmuel J. Burr Is, candidate for th
democratic nomination for congressman from the third d 1st riot, reported
Chut
he apent $140.10 of which
$146.10 went; for newspaper and program advertising; and th balanc for
"subsistence."

i
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Florencio Zamora Fails
in Effort to Get Indictment Quashed
Dr. flenrge W. Harrison, convtclej

PaKoUk auperome court leaued an or
der enjoining rntiruaua opereung in
ripened intraetute rutea which were
put imo errei-- t on neptemocr i.
The oror aleo dlwia the railroad"
to renete any increaso airoaoj coi
lected.

Spanish .Professor
Gets 18 Years for
Criticising Monarchy
Hi.ttln, Kept.
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Gallup American Block. Coal
Swastika Sugarite and Brilliant
Red Cedar Split Kindling.'
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imnoexfl loony on I'rofeaectr uimniuna I iiiiiiUiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiikiiii
who hna been In J'Ul for leee llejeirte,
It 1'vtiiB rhuwd that he wrote three i i
articles rrlticialng the monarthy.
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40 Years of
Progressive
Achievement

Business Spanish
Classy in A B. C.
Monday Evening
Beginning-- , Intormcdi&U and Advmnoed Cltuuct in OonverteV- -'

tional Spankn Will Bt
Orftuuied.

riaaaea In Bualnefse Hpanleh under
the Instruction of Mrs. f'aullne
nee 4'aulina Curiwrlght, will be
Himl-ittfrKanleel In the Albuquerque
Cullefre next 3.1 on day evening
7 00 and l:oo f. M.
betwec-Tlirea olaee will ' be orgnnlsedt
one for bt inner who have little or
no kitowirdga of the language; an
clfca
Intermedial
for those who
hove already tKken a burtnner
rhtirae; and air' atvnnced elnae which
will take up Business Correspond-tice- .

j&yi

ClaaeeA will meet twice a week and
the work of each ctans Is arrantrvd

i

for a course of fifteen weeks for
each aeuieter.
Mrs. Allison spent many yeara m
WcxUo, ohutined her cduratlon
In
tiiat country end the I nited Htates,
eneta ued in Hfsnih In the Tniver-sltle- s
New
of
Mexico and OHlomiw.
hue taught the language in Nw Mex.
Ico In private rlaMwe and In
High
Hcnool w.rk and waa in charge
t
the hiiKlnrMS Hfrttnlsh 4'laseee In the
A lhuucr()u
HitHlnuM College Lefore
1
gokf.K
the ntvatNlty of California,
to enroll may
'niofe
n
full fr.ioritiRMnn hy calling
t
the Albuquerque Uunlncss
College
Aiondy evmffg at 1:00 o'clock.
Df'MaN
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It's a mighty handy garment not only in Fall, but throughout the entire year; riot only in town, but in the country and in
traveling as well.
We're now showing the first productions for Fall, the "known
for quality" overcoats

Kuppenheimer
good Clothes
Very fine fabrics in smooth and rough textures, for business,
dress and sport wear.
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You'll never
know the com-fyand convenience of a lightweight overcoat
until you own
one a good one.
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Strong Brothers' Furniture Store, as it
stands today, represents forty years of earnest
effort and progressive achievement; forty
years of close attention to the wants of one
'
;'
community.
During those forty years dozens of furniture stores have been opened in Albuquerque
and dozens closed. But the Strong Brothers' Store, the pioneer of them all, remains
the product of forty years of sound progressive
business policy and rigid adherence to high
'
'
ideals of service.
' The store today is the result of public approval of this policy.
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WORC KHT Bit, Muhs., Hept.
Hundreds of copies of a Mreil' clrcu- lar calling on the working men of i
thla city to refuse to muke, handle
or ship munitions that might be used j
atralnst the soviet government in
iturteia were found today scattered
over the manufacturing sections.
They had been diatrlbuted during
the night by unknown a rents and
many of them were taken by the
finder to police headquarter.
Th Herald b th Now Mexloo
p&pw
takes the "Wact" out

.

nund

they've gone again. . Sold
they reached the show
rooms from the station.
But we're anticipating another
shipment in a few days and will be
glad to arrange, for

Fifth and Cold.

. j.

Best Wishes for a Profitable
School Year from

ii
ii

WELCOME
To University Students

II

In North Dakota Red Circular Sent
To Munition Workers

Frank WeslorfleM to hear the
ase of tljcula C. Oleleta against Edna
tllelcta; Dennis Chavea In the case of
Josephine Reck Mrlnat Michael L.
Ueck; and John Lehner In the case
of Thomas Carter against P. Carter.
Ibws:

0. A. MATSON & GO.

BUT

si

SEPTEMBER 18, 1920.

Title

The New Buicks
Were Here

nKWPR,

Nny

lawyers were oh hand pressing J utl grille key to sign decrees and orders and
otherwise finish up a great number or
rases pending In the present term.
The court nppnlntcd three refer rees
to hear defnnlt divorce cases us fol- -

DR. G. W. HARRISON

v

-

SATURDAY,

of em:eyiing over $Z0 from the estate of his eon, tl rover .Harrison, deceased, waa granted a new trial In
the dlatrlct court today, Judgo Hlckey
whn nns had the matter under advisement for some time sustained the
rmCtlon for a new trial, ruling that
some of the "evidence in Ihe first trial
' m
had iMen erroneously Introduced.
A motion o' tin Httnrnev for Flor- - 8
en't Jtnmoro, nn Old Town mnt I a
deeler ,whu Is to he tried nn Tuesday m
on the charge of larceny of cattle, fci
gj.inhr the Indict meat wnn over-ruleJudre Hlckev heard arguments on
tho motion fur a new trial for leo- Molla Bjurstedt
poldo
Mason who wns cnnvlceted at
'
the last Jury term of the district civ
Win Women'
with assault with intent to mnlm. He '
had not given hla deration curly this
In Tennis Singles gfternonn.
Cecil Ostrnngor, a young Iwiy, plend- v tms ssaeeisTse eesee
ed guilty to grand larcenv on ("'or- by
PKII'APKM'HIA, flept. IB Mrs. motion prepared
J. A. Miller
assistant district attorney. OMrra'xier
Moila HJumtudt Mnllory of New York
shot-gua
stole
Winchester
valued at
won the woman's national singles $40 from the Hanta FFe rlalroad
on
He was Pentem-elawti tennis championship today by May 1, 120.
to
defeating Miss Marion Zlndutateln, a year and one month In the state
,
l, on penlti-ntloarllOHtnn,
In strnlght seta,
but sentence was sustho courts of the Philadelphia cricket pended during tho pleasure of the j
,
court.
club.
k
The court wns rushed with husl- Plxon, Philadelphia,
Minn Udulse
Won the national Junior tennis champ- - ness. today,, this being the Inst day of
by defeating Miss
lonshlp
lieien thepresent term, the regular Heptem- t Hcwi-llManv OlltmiWN'IIWWWIIMfflWM
I'hiinaeipnia in tne nuai her term opening on Monday.
i

Colorado Primary
3,000,000 Acres of
Candidates rile Their
Entry
Open
Land
to
Expense Statements
For Stock Raiting

HERALD

.

Wu rren Ore ha in. Sr.. eon of M r.
Tho tube was removed from the
and Mrs. Warren Ornhnm or
thin throat of the boy on Inst Octotier y
.
H.
city, is one of a few children In the )ir. Hill Hh Ht Inge nnd
Ixm Angclea, when tiiu
Tnlted Ktates to be afflicted with eiKhih of
performed.
wns
operation
what la known to science am pupl-loi- n Hlnco that time young Ornhnm has
ii.
Ktccut for a huftkv volcn tli continued V Improve.
Previous to
Orahnm boy, 13 ycurs old, litis
the vtghth oeratlon Hi growths on
school at the Fourth ward
bis luirnx continued to return after
ty ns well us nny other oliil. t h cy he d beei re moved.
I'rom hla appenram-- nm the wuj-hMrs. Ornhain ratnnlned with her
Angeles so
is sblc to run find tnke a it nt non all of lost year In
nthletkn no one would evr kus. hi might le given medical It'cattneiu
opcrnllons until hneu he. lie went to school hint
that he had hud
his tli mat and- 61 growths I'ctnov'eil yenr.
I'hyslcluna who treated hlin
from his htryna,
on yenr the svv they hcliee he Is enied for ull
lKy wore a little lube Inserted time and will lie nlile to live as othr
through an Incision In hl ihriwit ho era,
Kor a year he
Mrs. Ornhnm and son have Just
he inlght breathe.
was una.e to epenk, but made his returned I torn I .oh Angeles, where
wunta known onlv by sIkiis.
they hi) ve been for tw o yen in.

Mot lunches for the children In the
Old Town school are going to be pro- video this winter through the effort
Of the Old Town
Parent-- 1 'eachere
annotation.
f'lana for th lunches
and methods of financing them Wero
made at an nthuwlnsilr meeting of
the anaoofcuion at the school house on
Mrs. II.

!

Enters School

Operations;

Parent-Teache- rs

H.

EVENING

A

Copper, at Second

til

un

e

E. L. Washburn Co
Albuquerque' s Exclusive Clothiers

(THE

18,1930.

BATUBDAY,-SEPTEMBE-

liil
' W.

SCHOOL

Purdue Man New
Dean of Engineering
At the University
reorwintniion of Dip Htiitc
o
tnlverity of Now Mnxlcn, the
Knglnocring
htm mudo steady
of
progress alnee
Btncc
July, 1B1 9.
that time the uttendanco In enirl-noIn
hia
at the Htute Inlvcrsl.
bea nearly tjeuldod, an excellent,

ajwlstnnt nrofosaora of tho roHcae of
ctiRitioorlnp:, and
hy profomora In
or
tho eloaidy re late I department
clioniistry(
Kittloiry,
physic and
mathemutlea. Thoao mefitlna; are to
bo called by tho dean of the collego

ao

HAS

FIRST. MEETING

In tho.

Strumquiat Gets
Gift for the Belen
Institution

Mrs.

tmii r

WAHIIINtiTO.N,
AppOIll!! lllHtlo
tinNational'

lU

pt.
i,sal tlffbl'llS
of

vmc

I.

A.

Mr

CVOUtiVO

Woman's Christian
Tnmpurance I'nlon In sewinn here lv

Mr.

A

nun

Wilds

presi-

Htrtimqulat,

dent of the New Mexico W. t T. I'..
Inm secured another IM.oiio appropri
ntlon for the.
Willaid (JltTa
Ht h'Htl nt Helm.
A lelcKiam In (ho assembly from
T. 1. rcoiniTK'nrt.
the Hit it lit Ff W.
Ml the nnm'c of Kiln W. Wood. Minnie I'ytd it nd Mih. Htrumqiiist for tho
nitilunul book or rcntemhrunco rind
Wi'itj ordered enrolled
lluut
niimi-In the book.
Mrs. ,iertrudo Mnrtlno, n national
ttfliccr, gave tin audrora outlining the
work of I ho Krunuca Wlllmd at hool
of New Mexico.
It whh unmmnced (hat Mi'N. Martlne
ii ml A I r. M mid Wood wn ril I'h rks of
tho National ijeuglie of Women Voters
would be apenkcrx nt tho Ni'ff Mexh o
Oetour
state convention, at
Tho executive nt sslmm aro being
John T.
hold nt thu Utfyctte h.itel.
Kramer, federal prohibition enforce-min- i
officer addressed tho convention.n
JI opposed imy changes In the Vol-lent I iit't, declaring It would ho wnrHt
to have lioer unci light wine Hold
nt ttuilti riniiil ilIiim than to have sitloonn.
J 10 wild women
ahn.Md uphold the
laws uutf detent of form of
invm-nadvocates of Immt und light wines to
kit nro u modification of prcacnt
Iutn

If.

Airplane Into
Moonshine Business
In the South
KNOXVIM.B,
Tonn.. Sept.. 18.
fcnior (ho ait plan. Into tho muoii-ahinlniflnt'fM.

Appearance of novcrnl

e

nlrcruSt

Appiilncliin, Va.. district durofv
ing (ho pant few weeks, heading

towrnd tho WlmMHckinaon lln und
Ixinl'T of Wlito
the Kontih-kI'oiinty, Ih lollowt'd ly I ho
ii
thiit mtuinchinorH Imvo
liindtiiR pliifo on tho mountiiin top,
ami tho montitthlnn in Im Iiik ulilpp-to otluT pnriH of tho country via
tho nlr.
t tho nthor report lm It lh.it
tho ul i plants nro inunuod ly ruvo-nn- o
ofricoti who, with
!itmrritH, uro RottlnR photon of ittlll
Jot'UtloilH.

Chamber of Commerce
To Fight Rent ,Hogs
tTht

t

'hnmhor

nf

t

'omniott--

him

'.14

Registration for 'New
Year Will Open on
Monday
David fl. 1 1111 of the
Pronldont
Stnt o Oitveniliy yovtordny morn In if
tmilort to ordor the firm faoulty meot.
Iiib of the year.
Tho now mom "born
of tho fatuity who have arrived re
cently from tho I'nlvcralties of Coll
fortita,. Mlnncttoia, Mlrhlftun,
Illinois, and Chlrnan wero In
trot In rod to tho momhor
of thv
fnruliy ulrondy In ronitlonre.

ltoutlne btiMlnoK at tho openlnir of
tho your whh
and tho attention of tho fncuhy wart railed to
ihe now
ooneernlnir rfgla
family nicthma. weekly
(he nutkhiff of purchnNua
und contracin, the order! ns; of hooka,
and ioncirnln thn m'orlna ayatom.
HofrtHtratlon of tho ('nlvondty ouna
Monday.
Tho follow IriK r1? illations
worn announced:
"It la rtimonmry for tho heada of
nil. depnrtnianta lo Im preaent durlna;
tho houm nf rKltrrftlon nt thoir
drKka In ltdoy hall. Thto
1
1
mentis that tho furnlty am a whole act
In the capacity of ndviaom lo thn siu- Iinli In imikliitr on Ihnlr hIihIv IimIh.
THOMAS T. K.YIll-:In any
HimlenlN who dt Hiro (o
courite .should first Interview the nro.
uoinplole.I
been
modern hul'.dinK lla
ul.n w.ll aaoortaln
,.lirui,
w hia or hop,
and utTUpieti, ami tin eiutrtiy
fitnos and thon alRn tho
faculty of eiiKlu'orln haa been cm-- 1 nt utly list, which thereafter will ho
to
the dean for official apsubmitted
ployed.
proval.
It la found thtt this method
The nov profestor of practical iiu of
asaemhliniratuden(a
and fncnlty In
lii-clinut'H and ut
dian of tht
Iloduy hull anvea tlmu and labor and
T.
Ih Thotnua
of n,)iKlnccrlnK
oduca-tlonI'ryre. whnfitt riMjonl ahowa aucrra hi also In conducive to a bettor
Desks will ho protrtildance.
;.'ip throe lit Mm oT teaching, uuihor-Hhip- ,
Kodcy
In
plaoarda
vided
will
hall
und of i hit I nlu'd Hlntea ui tny Indiciilo tho various and
departments'."
mil ice.
wero
Faculty
a
meeting
read
rulea
of
u
If
I'rofeMaor
K"duato
Ptiidnu t iiivctftity and while " oim follows:
"University , faculty meetlnsra arc
liiaii'iictor
there for I'luiit
iiitui wn
hold about once every eljrht weoka.
yenra, cove i tn;( the foIlowiiiK
At (hone meet Intra all profensors,
tletdarn. mecltnnlcs,
Machine
profeSMoi-s- .
ml a.
assistant profoa- e(tlm anil Indlera,
Cnfrlucei;-- I Mora, und Inatrtictora, are expected to
upplP-met hunlca.
if inntorlalu.
mr laliorutnry, tfHitnic
bo present. The t niveraity racuity
Later he acre pled llu- chair of ap- moctimtn will ho called by the presi!id dent of tho university.
plied incidtaiilca and hydiuuMcH,
"Faculty moottnfts of he colloire of
wuh in cliaiKo of the tc.sl'ujc material
In bora for y In lite ('no Hchool of Aparts and sciences will ho held once
plied Hcloni'c, 4'levclttiid,
Ohio., In each month. These meeting are lo
prMohHor
:i 4
h" heetimo aantMlailt
bo attended by professors, associate
of iTii t huni nl ciipiiict iiiK' at I'linHo
profcxMOi, and amlNtant pt'ofeasorM,
1'nivcrHtiy In churt;e oi the work In Tho moetiims will bo called convencimtnt s and hollern.
by (ho dfnn of tho college of
iently
Kyre
In the
tar I 7 I'rofi-sMoand sciences.
entered tha aervlfu if lle I niiKi art"Kacu'ly
meotitiua of tho colleire of
cnptnln
of
Stnlc.H
t.itt.miiirt
irn.
will 4e held onco each
I'ftitfd HlaleiAKnuiimrH and aer'inK ontflneerfuir
weeks and nro to bo attended by
war
af(nin six
ArWr th
in
profesMora,
and
nKsociulo
Kyrtf n turneil to. rni'due rntverslty
and later aecepleif the work nt ti c
ofx- New
Htnto I hlorHkty
Moxlr.
Two weeks iik
lenn My re hJkocc
a I'lnini'-- I with the Mm :.iiliitn I'oin-miii- v
of New York for Hie vuhlita- tlnn or hia hnnk entitled
It la to ho ope of
and Ittdlcra.
sent on enulm rrinir mihJectN. Thenby IToreaanrH
renea ia Ifi'linf
1).

EVENING HERALD.

ALBUQUERQUE

('. .Hick ;on ;unl K. It. Ilorh lrk.

of engineering."
It la the custom o? tho University
to hold university assemblies or con
vocal lonM At 11 o'clock, promptly on
Friday of each week. In Hodey hall.
For the Information of the now mem- tiera of tlte faculty It wan announced
thai thin weekly assembly haa ooen
limtln poaslblo by an agreement with
thu student body effected loat year.
I'ndor the plan now opernttng, tho
student organ tuition undertaka to
help In keeping track of tho attendance by mcuim of aiKiiod slips which
nro collected hy student monitors at
tlte beginning of ouch convocation.
titcndnneu Uon these tionvocntlona
Is roiiulrod upon tho part of all stu
dents, and credit la givuu for at
tendance upon tho aimo baala aa
credit la given for physical cdiira-llothnt fa. In addition to academic
credit hour. Tho constant owdstuucu
of each member of tho faculty, la
arid out nf tho cltiaa room, la earnest
ly solicited by tho ad man 1st rat Ion in
our effort to mat nut In the attendance
and usefuIneaM of tho weekly convo,
cation.

a

tiMtatta sail

VMS

"LONDON, Kept. 18. With bread
soiling at 35 ccnta a loaf and soon
to bo raised to 30 and later perhapa
England la harvesting
to 36 oonta,
ihla aoaaon the stmt Meat wheat crop
alnee ..ie early daya of tho war.
Production of barloy, on the other
hand, will show a material Inereaa
over that of tho fatal few year.
Tho
for this state of
affairs, according to Profcssoi J omen
n
agricultural exlong, a
port are government control and
Inter. The price of wheat and oata
la ruga In tod, but no rentrlctlona have
baaley.
Aa
been plHcod on that
the market prleo of barley la exceptionally high, furmera planted
that grain Inaioud of wheat and oula.
Jrrofeaor Iong ahowa (hat slnco
litis wheat haa boon reduced by 7M,
of
oho acres, or moro than one-thitho present area, while oats, also an
Important bread atuff, haa fallen off
by bll.yno aerea. "On the basis of
wheat", he says, "this means a loss
of bread grain equal to soma 8H,- -

FROM THE STATE
UNIVERSITY OF NEW, MEXICO
riihtnna of Albuquerque have ropeutcdly mnnireatCd loyal
Intercut und prfilo In Iho chief educational Institution of New
Mexico
tho Ninto I'nlvorslty.
I'nfeilcnl evltlenco of this Interest wn manifested In tho
recent contrlbntlnn of money by Incut cltlaona and friends to
help In iho election of tho Homo Kcouomlca Untitling a useful
monument now nearlug completion anil to be dedicated to the
women and children of our whole Hlale.
At this hour further practical
la urgently
needed with reference to the followng two muttora:

Homes for Students:

pismia

ay

I

'

5G&ET--

1

r

'

Take a Little Journey
Through kYour. Ollioe

Go through yew aatablajhmvni wmh tht
mental am rod ol a arranger Look at you
ofnet aquipaacnt aa if lor the hm nac
Dot h rcJIari tht tnat apirn ol voar
lioatsA
Doe N imprest vow as you would,
like your vttirort to bt imprcstcdr'.
An yoa proud ol nt

Q

1

i

Office lurnifure;

'

DAVIDS. HILL,

rrealdent of tho Htate '(university.
1 mss

1

Mort dtatrablt rhan wood im
rvrrjr wty, and jus a braurrtul.
Three noiihct. Green, Oaa anal
Mahogany
At pnwttcsl aa g it bcaunfol.'
fl cannot bom, aat, warp am
break, and H u rod era" prooJ.'
Vatushl papers and data hooaad
in CF A lined Office Fumrrure
art proiffctad againat lire all the,
time da and naht
Every amc'f at elertncatry
welded into one aolai ptect of
aiecl.
No boln, nut or other
pphanret ra wort , loose, or to
ol order.
oih
(ct
t
T In Am coat a) its last com and
brat
coat at low.
It will five
to

Student Employment:

.

J

I

'

.

The undersigned has many applications from worthy students who must rrn a part or all of their expense while thoy
attend tho Htate University. The I'nlvorslty haa not sufficient
funds with which to employ nil of these student. Employers
who. after Heptember 20, can offer opportunltioa for part-lim- e
employment to students, will plonan communlcato at once witn
referenco to tho chiy actor of the work, hours, and pay to bo
offered, with Mtv U. it. Kirk, Kxocutlvo Aaslatunt at the Htate
University.

I

f

Accommodations In our Itoaidcntlal Malta for men and fm
women
nro Inadequate to domicile atudenla who
come to us, Pttisena who havo good private homes und who are
willing to offer lodging or board und lodging at low rates to
deserving students striiKgllng to obtain an educiitlon, can render
a Hcrvlce to tha (rnivorMity und to thn Kluto. Tho hnusoholdcra
y
of homes to be ueccpted by tho Tnlvcraiiy for student
will agree to enforco tho tnuulatinna of tho Univorslty
concerning ttonlili, hourM, und aiuilcnt itinduct. l'tuuso wrlto
Mr. It. 11. Kirk. Kxocullvo AHslatiint, promptly.

Secondly

t

:

LB

of Albuquerque

dMfri.--

itn
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Note to the Citizens

First

V
l.y '.
, court
hrsring will c.e on i't
lr. M;lr:i!f ri.Uv.
to
ootside atlfway
eti
'
renovate ttie Interf-buthronm Th ci
biniiirit:
'
t
'U
tor aaya ?ha etrticiur
A
petition for a writ 'of mandua It, having dai ejc4 tidy j, i.m. iu
against Earl llodwlch. city building Value.
The flrit apnMratiun mitJe it.
Inspector, to fore him lo Issue w.
it, i:'.t whs iiui n,. ttst-son iho ground tbst it la tin in ml nr.
P. Metenlf a permit to make Improvements on hia property at I IV Mouth cot d tug. to the ettv atutoieri to rci ir
Thlirf street, has
filed In tho any building wit bin th
vitv i.i.,ls
that haa been rlamAfrod thirty pM-o- i
onn.aiiti huahoia, or taifficlent to food by fire or
Mctcnif pnit-T.ftOO.000
AtlgMt
2. tSft filed a
iMtraona. It is a ctirloua and on
commentary on the faot that (he lar-le- y that JEdtnund Koss
txt appoint' d to
crop haa considerably Increased, examine the buiiduig wub A, U.
o
mil that In conaeiioenca
boor has
Duerr, city entrtnwwr.
far occupied tho pool t Ion of bread".
Alihouuh the report of P.um mil
Tho country haa fewer cattle than Duerr states that tlie building hna
in any year since 1101 nd 6,X0o,U00
decreased only twenty por unt in vl-uIons sheep than the average of the 10
throuKh decay, the lty boildixa
I'yeara from 1104 to 11x11. The de inspector still rlua
to tatutt liic pt-mt- t.
acorUing to Mr. ltuira peticrease In cattle since laat year la
more than 600.000 head.
tion lo the court.

iMetcalf Asks Court
Bread 30 Cent a
For Order to Permit
Loaf in England;
RemodeHrtg Building
Wheat Crop Small

yow huatAeas a snosi tapttafi'
tsnospherei an atmosphere
which can be msiMsined lot
'yaart bar use all added equip-avewill be uniform
Inveantstr its rwtaanoa. rA
taenis todsy.

STRONG'S BOOK STORE
"Your Money Back If You Watt It.'

IllTllli lI'MBIiaflliiTTa fil ml

i

Cluirwtid tt'o mich I or iooioh or aparl-uietil- a
are renin Hied to make a report
to Iho i'haipiier vt Commerce, giving
wner of the propthe iiiimtf r tl

tUkell Hlf)m lo roinhitt tho IllKlt pr1c-of roiidi for rtrniiiH und iipariiiH-nin- ,
At ii inoi'tlnu of llu hoaid ol' (Ih
of tin- rhHinlNT InHt nlcht. h rotwdti-tio- n erty and thn tent ehnracd. According
providing for nn Invi'MtlKiithm lo H. Ii. Wnt ins, aeereUtry nf the
trf nil pliirfH whoro rontu nro wild to chamber, many pnraona are charging such htzh rents that tourlnu are
lie t'XorhiUtnt, wun ndoptot).
Lei ok turned out of the city.
who bollnvo thoy havo

wfww
40 to 50 Per Cent
Lighter Than Stock
Factory Cast Iron
Pistons
DI-- ;

i.rxK risfoN's

-

wi-i-

lint n tl'illc more tlllill I lie Alinn-iiiiiiulloy, with none of its

Oie Motor of Monqrchs

qncj the

fllllllK.

They arc iiimli' nf (Imy I rim
tlu r.vliiulcr lilni-k- .
Tlicri'I'oi'i", thn 'Xiiinsiciii nf the
cvlinilci'
liloi'k anil t lit l)K
M'XK PISTONS arc ci,,i,il.
whotliiT Hie mot in-- is rolil nr
Iml, llicii'li.v prpvciitinix iiislini
slii, xccNsivo tiMi- - of nil anil
nnisv luotni'.
TilK I)K t.IIXK I'ISTOXS
van In1, lit mncli cliiM--r in the
yliiiiU-- r
nf Icxh
nn
mrtal and tlie imrraKcil raili-atiiimirfHw of tin1 ri'infori!i-inc- ut
riliji.
Tin' closer lit jn-cvi'iils tliiiiiiui)! of the ml ami
flilllilllf of tin- - IllllL'S.
TUB
1,1'XK IMSTOXS
arc Mii'cpKHfiilly iiihtiillcd on
liht connect iiiK rods that were
tin1 miino un

Don't Delay Any Longer.
Putting off until tomorrow
what you can do today may
prove disastrous. So why
not Vnake inquiries at once
about renting your

m

factory rtiiiiied

with

ahiini-I-

I

pistoiiH.
All iiiHtoiM
111

Safety Deposit
B OX
It's the safest, surest way to
preicrve valuable papers and
personal effects.

look iniieli alike
on the outside but look inside
mid you can't go wrung.
For
no ntlier piston has the patented, reinforced, braced construction design
no other light piston is so strung.
K
LUXE PISTONS have
their Hiiporiority
in

Monarch of Motors

Tlieir Majesties the King of England and the
King of Spain use the Silent Knight Motor.

We mention this not as- a tribute to
Royalty, but as Royalty's tribute to quality!
-

They chose it because
it is a motor that will
not falter in the performance of its duty,
and, perhaps, because
it preserves the ancient
tradition of flunkeyism,
by being eternally at
beck and call!

ftygi'd

The Knight Motor has
no valves to grind, service but adds to its efficiency and power, and
like a fine yiolin whose
quality improves with
age, the longer you
use it the better, it
performs.

Tesourceful and Tefinec&
it

liinlARf.

Many people, upon pnrchiis-ini- ;
A new car, have OK lA'XK
l'ISTONM- installed Immediately, theroliy diviii),' their
ar
more Hexiliility, more power,

g

I

inile-ug-

R. L. DODSON & SON
'400-40-

North Fourth St.
--

f I

"

heavy duly tractor and truck
motors as well us autoiniihile

(iiivker pickup, greatly increas-inthe gusoliiie and nil
and. almost entirely eliminating vibration, thereby
wear on bearings aiul
wrist pins.
Finished and fitted tiy

13

KISTLER OVERLAND tARAGE
211 North

Fourth St.

hone 7l0
gB3PUii.ti,ifi,,,W!UU3Li!JgB- -

--

f;
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THE ALBUQUERQUE

Only 4 Per Cent
Sporting News Cot
To Raise $113,000,000

wmm m

BILL TOMORROW

ON

Grays Strengthened for
Series With the
Raton Team
8 1 re n nth nod by the add it Ion of
Keefe and Ted O'Cunnell. unlll re
t wirier
fur flthson and the
reapactlvely, and MoTanna ami
Ai
1'arentt, Ai outfielders, the luk City
Uraya wilt Una up agalnet tha Itaton
ulna Hi Ut afternoon. Tho game will be
played at tha Barvlaa diamond and
will begin at 4 o'clock.
Tha tima of the came waa fixed at
4 o'eloeg In order to viva many of
a chance tu go to
the bUHimiut m-Iho hall urou n da oftor tha ruith hours
f wucK. Keefe probably will dj the1
twtrhlilt fur the Uraya today Willi
U 'uniifll being held In reserve.
lan Padllla, manager of Ilia drays
today waa attll acuuUng for another
pllrhor or two and It wua aald that
In obtaining
hi would likely auct-eeone tM'fure tomnrrow. If hut one ex
Ira, ptteher can lie aecured, It la likely
that OVoiniell will be seen In action
one of tiunduy's
on tha mound

rr

Samoa.
Tho

of the douhleheader rii nit'
tomorrow will alart at i o'clock. The.
Mwond eontettt will follow Immediately.
The laa Vegas nine whh'h
liaa teeii clamoring lor a game with
the tJraye haa Juat hecn defeated oy
I he Raton aggi egiitimi,
which la an Id
tu be na of the strongest Id thu stale.

Major Lmtqi StandingNalMmaJ

bum,
W.

nmokl.vn
New York
Cinelnnali
IMttHhtKRh

Chicago
Hi. Uiula
'

.
New

IS

7ft

61

73
7o
M

Aft

71
7
7
85

f4
(4

liowtnn
I'MUulptphU

Cleveland

I. Prt.
.67
.64

E.I

71

AnMtlraa lnwrne.
w.

r
62
65

ST

York

4

66

87
4fl
44
41
66
44

4'hhnRo

l.oula
Boat on

Hi.

Washington
Detroit
Philadelphia

Yesterday's
Amrrtna m

fit
74
44

.M

.623

.4tu
.4H

.4 H
.SoV

Prt.
.424

.M5
.418
.600
.446
.46X

84
4

Result
1

NetHmnl

A

Boptoo.

HERALD

Germany Faces
WOMAN NEAR DEATH
Higher Taxation
Or Bankruptcy
er

Day of Atonement Is
Greatest Fast of Jewish Year

lotted from the centenary fund for
Nwt Wedncaday la olmerved aa
carina for negroes that had come up Yom Klppur, the lny of Atonement,
Into the north.
hv the .lewa throuRhout tha world.
"Hundred of thouannda have come Thla la the aroa-lrfaat of the Jewlnh
to tho north Mtlh nothing," he aald. ycir. Krom aunant of tha ilat till
"They simply swamp the little join-- et of fbe Jtnd the obaerant Jew
chutvhes provided for the amall ne- - neither rata nor drlnka. hut devntea
Rro populations whbh were living In the day to fervent worahlp.
Yom
northern centers before these floods'1 Klopiir In dlatlncilve am on Jrwlah
holidaya, for k la not aaaoclated with
atnrted from the aoiilh.
He reported thut $:tuo,0n0 had ten j nature or with hlMury.
It la a day
appropriated for "Rood will" Indus- - for tho MenrchlrtR of the heart to find
Itidua- - peac
trlca In large cltlcn. "Thi-swith Hod.
trleR," he said, "phtte clothing' fur I The fioit urlfflnated In TUbllcal
nlturn, boota and slnn-and loving I tlmea. and la deacrilted In the
human fellowship nf the diMpoMiil of
rhnpter of the bok of levltl-cntena of thousand In our crowded!
In those daya the people faated
centers."
and afflicted themnelvea while the
Por work in Industrial centera, such blah prtat mHde atonement for the
aa Flint. Mih., where develprnet
nlltfe houon of Inrael.
Thla ntone- if the community had been ummu al- mcnt v aa made In ancient fashion by
ly rapid, Hltthop Htuntx an Id about Kncnncea, and especially hy the aym-bol- lr
H.OOU.'MiO huR heen act apart.
Over
rite of driving the aeapeRoat In
60.000 had lHen apenl In helplitR
o the wllderneni to bear away the
deaervtnv aotdlera and aallora reaume tins of the people.
their educational work or ro to col
Now prayers take the plxce of
bRe, For. lamlH and hulldlnRH nt
In modern Judaism prayer
hna lHeu apent. In the TlRht form
atate achtmla
if approaching Ood.
la
Ten thotiaaiid rtolliti'H
ilnvote th lay of Atonement to
to aaatat the Methodixt army .tews
nrnyers
forgiving
the
for
their alna.
and navy cluiplnlna. he Hiild. In Hon- Thry avoid nil ordinary ofnnd
aordld
olulu Hlahop Htiiotff an Id dormliorlcH lnd resta on l.hli aahhath of snhhutha.
e
tract Ttie fastlltg ianhrngatcrt. however, for
have Im'cm built ortii
enttnary money thai children, old people
boiiRht with
and the alck, or
will provide hornet itir orlctjlal
In limes of famine and pestilence, or
from the nounr plunintlona.
witch contingencies aa are Incident to
of war.
Frost Threatens Corn , theThedeprivations
"Itw nf Vom Klrmiir la atonement thrnrh praer and repentance.
In Illinois and Iowa These contain no element of media- Mon through el'her R redeemer or a
jsticrl'lce. The only true' repentance
Ullona of comes through change nf heart and
f I I IV A lO?" hVpT""
Kach human
rtollara are at atake on a epecd con- ,no efort to do better.
tent now In proRreaa In Itllnola and bring stands before hla Maker aeek-- I
In honesty to make hla record
Iowa.
The corn crop la from two to
torrltory clean,
late In lh
four weeka
A
fe to re or Yom Klppur la the
named and la racliiR to canape front.
Men and women
If the feat la accompllHhed. the yield 'memorial aervlce.
la expected to be a record breaker, think of their dear departed and of
gn-nand good who served
but If micccN la not attained, the InKspeciallv In times of atreaa,
evitable damiiRc rcioiltInK will Inj on i'be
many brave men are offering
m eorrenMondliiRly
hlRh aialo.
The laaue may 1h decided at any
thelr lives, fervor animates these
tlm' now In a nlnRle nlnht, for the prayera hv which their memory m
averaeje date of the ft rat klllliiR fruat honored and their ldeala are

tttMU'it

eattM

f0MINB, ept. 18 HlghT taxa-atlo- n
or atate bankruptcy are the only
alternative poaatbllltlea for tlerntany,
Koch, Oerman minister of home
lr.
affairs, haa Juat told leading public
men in a conference on tho economic
and political situation of Ithentah
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ma

Mrs. Miguel Baca Badly
Burned When Start- -

ing a Fire

The quick action of her
nloftlon.
Mia Carlotta Ibtca, who
iricr.
smothered the bluing woman In a
Uiillt, extinguishing the flames, probably saved the victim from burning
to death.
The explosion and flames aroused
the neighbors who turned In a fire
alarm. Klre Chlof ttuaaell found the
fire extinguished when he arrived ao
lie Immediately hurried to the Henta
Ke hospital to got Dr. J. W. Klder
who gave Mrs, llucu. emergency

trcutncnt.

Humane Workers
Of Nation to Meet
In Omaha in October
v vms

UMKMtit eases

OMAHA) Neb., ft4.pt. I:
Humana
workera of the nation will gather,
hero noxt month for the fortv-fottrt- h
snnual convention of the American
Humana association.
Among thoeo announced aa coming-tthe convention are Senator Peter
O. Gerry of Hhode Island, whoso
father practically founded child protection work In the United Htates,
which In turn haa been a model for
the rest of the world; Mrs. Anita
Baldwin
nf California, daughter of
'Mucky" Baldwin, and Ernest K.
Coulter, general manager of the Now
York Borlety for Prevention of Cruelly to Children, the first of Its kind
and the largest child protection society In the world, Mr. Coulter waa
alio founder of the Big Brother
movement, according to tho

Dr. Cohenottr was called later and
Pruaaia.
ordered Mrs. Baca taken to the hospital In an ambulance. Mrs. llaoa.
Dr. Koch declared he could not aee
la the wife of Miguel Tlaca, an emHufTering from extensive bums rethe faintest possibility nf any reducploye at the Hanta Pe shops.
tion of the tax achedulee which had ceived from an explosion of a keroalready been drawn jp and approved, sene can In her handa hist night. Mra.
Dr. Koch waa overwhelmed with Miguel Haca, of 1108 Hntilll Arno
romplalnta about the shortage of street la In s serious condition at the
dwelllnga and the paralysing effect
sanitarium today.
of the present export and Import
The woman's faoa, neek, cheat,
regulation
leg are deeply burned.
right
and
Dine ii using the Unity of empire, the iirnta
fhe flood Time club hna turned from
Kully half the body haa been scorched
minister announced tlial a special according to Dr. U 1. Cohenntir, her baseball to haskcilMill.
The first
comprising memlwrs of attending physician. Chnncc fur rw steps looking to the organisation of
commlaaion.
organ-council,
I
been
had
the federal
m were taken at a
thought.
a
alight,
tea
ha
covery
Is
basket
It
aro
Red to study tha problems affecting
The accident ixicurad whllo Mrs. meeting of the club members at tho
thu new alignment of the federal
practice nnd arrange other pre It ml
A. last night.
kerosene on a Y. M.
flnca waa poGerman states.
Nea rly a doxen nv altera
na tea,
I'pon motion of Hoy rlehlek, a comsmouldering flro .n the kitchen stove.
Intention to be
The flames crept Into the can and mittee headed by Charles Davidson, hae expreaaod theirpractice
Of 4 8 states, 26 bear names of
la called.
Ignited the oil, causing a violent ex- - waa appointed to secure a hall for out when the first
origin.

Good Time Club
Turns to Basketball

The Murphcy Sanatorium for Tuberculosis
'
A

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

.

High-Clas- s

Institution Where the Closest Personal Attention Is Given Each Case
UNDER MEDICAL DIRECTION OF DR. W. T. MURPHEY AND DR. CARL MULKY
V

"

it

la Uoptember

5S.

Alrplanea are beinR uacd over the
The gren t K 1m be r ley d lamond
Tex.ta cotton field to apot the pink mine In Houth Africa Is moc thun
4.000 feet deep.

,

Climate Condition! Unsurpassed.

Altitude S,000 Feet

Experienced Medical Supervision. Trained Nurses in Constant Attendance. All Approved
'.
Therapeutic Measures Employed. Complete Laboratory Equipment.
BUILDINGS. They have been designed and constructed in accordance with the most approved ideas of modern sanatorium strucrooms, ten with private bath ; 65 with bith between each two rooms.. All rooms have private sleeping
ture. . Seventy-fivporches, eleotrio lights, electric call bells, connected to local and long distance telephone, hot and cold running water, steam heet.
e

Wa can keep you olean.

Phone 453

ftrooklyn,
Cincinnati. S.
I'ltteborgh. 8: New York. 4.
Chicago, 8; Philadelphia, 1.

loula. t;

te

18.
WIVTKHHKT,
It
Iowa.
eoat only four er cent to eeeuie the
4118,000.000 of the Mfihmlint
fund. Hlahop MomiT C. Kt lints,
rewlenl bishop of Omaha, told the
annual fMta Molnea conference of the
Methudiat Klatupal church here today.
He aald that 1710. We had been al-

CALL 453

OMgnt

Clilcnjro, 4; New York. 4. "
Cleveland. 9; Washington, I.
letrolt, 14; Boat on. IS.
KL Umls, 17; Philadelphia, 8.

HI.

Fund

Methodist
tmu

BE

EVENING

A trial will convince you.

EMPIRE

Sixth & Gold

J
The Sanatorium
Y

EXCELLENT FOOD. RESERVATIONS MAY NOW BE HAD
is beautifully located, overlooking the city on one side and the mountains on the other.
tion write for our booV'.et.

For further

informa- -

GOOD CLEANERS, DYERS, HATTERS

4.

Rug Cleaned Properly

HKKAI4) WANT AH
Pbuna 846 and

will bring reaulia.

i

laaert your ad.
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STYLE HEADQUARTERS
Grand (Elothrs art told

x

Nearly 50,000 Owners Know
Why Essex in 4 Trips Across America
4 Times Broke the Record
Men at first accepted Essex endurance on faith.
They wanted its fine car speed, power and riding

luxury 'These were
But there was no
way to judge the durability of an unproved car.
self-eviden-

Ml

Yet the performance appeal of Essex was so
dynamic that it set a world's sales record.
Now Essex has given the greatest endurance

proof ever offered by any car. Four Essex cars, carrying the first U. S. transcontinental motor mails, have

There's a new style note

each broken the transcontinental records that had
stood for four years. Theso tests imposed more punishment and abuse than a lifetime of ordinary service
inflicts. Another Essex record its 3037 miles in 50
hours, averaging above a mile a minute for the entire
'
distance, was never, equalled.

syle note this fall wherever the
people gm Str in homes or at clubs, at
play or at work. The new style is a welcome change
to most men. It's a change from the
pinched-iand skirted effects to
full
coats that hang almost straight from the shoulders.
Vents will be shorter, noticeably shorter. In fall suits.
You will ce the new

best-dresse-

high-wawte-

n

ample-cheste-

d,

d,

For cars its size it holds all world speed and
endurance records from 1 to 50 hours. And another
Essex stock touring car set the world's.
'
road record of 1061 miles, over
Iowa
country roads.
24-ho-

Society Brand Suits for fall embody correctly these
tyle changes. The highest priced and proudest custom
tailor In town la cutting hiflfall suits along these lines.

snow-cover-

Do not these marks, coupled with the satisfaction
the light car question?'

We have the style in Society Brand Suits. Abo
the fabrics and the fine tailoring. A call at our store
is like visiting an exhibit of advanced style.

HAYDEN

VA4

of nearly 50,000 owners, settle

PAUL D6RAN

HELEHER

Si

.,rt I LUZf VlPTttlNGCO
A.

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN

ed
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r
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THE ALBUQUERQUE

Small Town Contestants Have
Equal Chance to Win Autos
Ths K von ln Herald's subscription Klsle Iteynolds, city
ronleal In which thro auto and sev- Alma Frieda, city
Marian Hrnshor. city
eral other valuable prtis wllj be Agnes
Hleklln, city
ITlvvn la iralnlnir ground earh day. not
Hevern, city
Lorene
ony In Albuquerque, but Ihruu shout Knima Apodac,
city
tho staltf an well.
Baldwin, city
The candidate who live out si do of Pearl
Dorothy
illy
Mitchell,
Hernatlllo county are really pleased Hlnle M. Winner,
ly
ovk the fact Uml at leant one auto-mibl- Mrs. Hron Hrnthfleld,
muat o to iom worker living O curse Krsnklin, city city,,
outside of Albuquerque and this M libel Hay, city
county and also that each candidate
llvlnr outside has an equal oppor- Thelma lotson, city
tunity ol lnnin any of the three Uhlan lllllyaul, city
city
llesste
utoa,
Any person any plare In the con tout Mrs, Clara Hilstow, City
city
territory, which nwans the state of Ida Vota,
New Mexico, has an equal possibility rther lingers, city
Winifred Itoberson, city
or winning any of the three automoQuarntrom, city
bile. The ruHn any that If two i Anna
Anna Canmaas, city
carp should ro to randldates In
House, city
Mabel
county the third automobile I,aura Chamberlain,
city
must ko to some one outMdn thin ter- Carolina
Luna, city
ritory. The same rule would apply
Quinley, city
Mhouttl tint two automobile go to out Mrs. C.
i
of town people that in, the third oar Flora Chaves, city
DIKTlUtrr fin. .
muni ho to wima one in town.
A (treat mnny people ncem to think. liena Thlgpcn, Itluewater. . . .
Kent. Magdaleua
It In out of the question lor a candidate living In a smaller town to win Vera Olnns, Uullup
airs.
IVIefor M tribal, Los
out aim nut candidates In AlbuquerLunas
que. This is not the cnae. A candiCarlisle. Clovis....
date munt hate the htjthent number Mrs, H. K. Baca,
Helen
of votes In the entire oonteet In order Mine Vera
Kufemla Garcia, neroallllo. , .
to win I ho $a.l3 Keo automobile.
In ordor to win either the second Hertie Conwell, Fort Humner.
or third autos It might be necessary Mrs. V, L. Marnton, lugunu,.
only to have the highest In your own Orvil Parish, MelroHo
d t Hit which would mean that you (loorgena Williams, Hanta. Fe.
Mildred Milbourn, Kstancla,..
would he competing aitalnnt every- Jonephlne
Weaver, Kniancia. .
body for the Drat automobile but only
airaiimt cai.Hitlnt
in approximately George Curtis, Ht. Vruln
Mrs.
II.
A.
Coker, Ft. Hummer
eaiiin filo towns for eilhur of tho
Mrs. Ituth Miller, Hanta Fs..
other two Automobiles.
I touch, Ht, Vruln
If Hie $J,136 Keo ahould ko to a
ciindiilute living In Hrnnltllo county Mrs. Hen Hrrj. Fairvtcw. . . ,
Hud the nxt highest number of votes Mrs. l.en Irlvur, Hurley....
be ln dl nt riot number two, which, Mis. II. J. Muvtiiun. Umnts, .
,Mr, Jejius CasnuM, Jemea.,,,
means anyone living outride f
Codarvalo. . . ,
county, then the l,6flfi Chvv-lul- tK' itlia Walton.
go
to thut William HIco, Chama
automobile would
Atencla, CctMtllo
The next highest number Jusilna
of vnt,e would win the v9 Chevro- ! Maiola Hegina'. Holman, Ca- beson
let airto.
Humming everything up regarding jW. A. Rouniree. Iivtngton..
Hprlnger
the oniomohllen It can be said that NellieK. Taylor,
C. Babbit, lawnon....
two of tho cni-- can
to either or 'Mr.
Clayton
the two district but it la absolutely lltuWeI'J.Thornton,
P. Klper, HuHorman. .
necc-nifor at least one or them , .Mrs.
anyone of the threw to go to one of Mm. H. W. Hearn, ( hloride..
the two dixtr'cts and thin rillng will Mrs. Harry Blythe. Hagcrmun
guarantee thut an out of town candi- IN. U. Bntui, tjucmado
Howe, Wagon Mound
date will work only against penplo Myrtle
Kugenla l.opcl, Hal em
living In about tho mime "lie towns. jlxnils
Hanches.
l'olvadera. . . .
The lurffcat extra vote offer of the
Coleman, Hilver City..
content will close next Rat ur day Leola
night, Peptemher 2Mh. Th 76.00U Llllle Hartlett, Lordnburg. . . ,.
Chaves, Liiinheriuu.
extra voto iMillote whh h ure being N'iMtioI.oim's,
ijuemado
Itwued on earh amount of $15 worth Flora
H. Hmlth.
Morlarity
T.
vT Rithiicriptions
will stop then and
,Lury Aragon, ltalon.
after that date only the ftO.noo oxtra Iflln.liH
.
llnh.ti Hi Vruln
ballots will he given on earh amount Ma'iel Kmlth.
Currlxoso
of 115 worth of subscriptions.
Oracc Clements, Ijike Valley.
JiiMt hs noon a the end of the
Myrllo Whorltty. Kllver City.,
extra voto bnllot period has
). Culberson, ijilJindn.
Ihe offur again cuts down to
('hapnwin, lalande.
only 36,000 voles and later during the IMitnvlllo
I
Hilver City
only
25,000
last week of the content
Inlncif (Jlhnon
extra votes will be given on amounts Mm.
ltumond Hlnea, Moun- -'
of tIS.
talnair
There Is no time like the prosent
for gaining the bent rredlt It in poa- - John Chutliam, Tucumruri. , .
r.i mi
.ki
nllilu to secure during ihe contest. Ainrgnriiu
Candclaria, Cubera..
The mnnt credit for your efforts Is Dorothy
Imk Vegas....
being given In votes right now. You M'ke Montova.
Brown, Huffrniiin..
will do well to take ad vantage of
Las
i June
big 75,000 ballots while they iMibello Btmussen,
Ituth Anderson. lemlng

Standing of Candidates

M

will be mnnt 4
7 a clock and aU votaa
racaivas aftar that hour wlU be bala ever
anil) tha naxt day far publishing.
Mrs.

6.1X0

6,010
.?70

casual

16.040
6,160
6,120
6.160
6.020
6,000

An outdoor msnk ball on the lent
night of the Harvest Festival Is the
latest feature to be announced by tho
committee In charge of tho coming
Festival gayetles. There Is to be
dancing on the street each night but
the last night Is to be the gayest of
all, according to plans,
I'rutcs are offered for the best costume, for the best dancing 'couple,
and lor the bent dancing indUldu.it.
The dame will be on the ntreet and
coi.fettl will be used in abundance
as floor wai.
H. B. Vvutktns. secretary of the
Chainler of Commerce ta to offer a
prise for the bent name to call thd
lent night of the fcHtlvul.
Will t..w
name be Carnival night. Coney In- Ihiki nignt or tlayety night.
Persona
wlnhlng to compete for a prise munt
hand In their sugentlons not later
than Heptember &, when th contest
will clone.
It was announced today that the
ribbons for the home economic
prises are now on the way and will
be here soon.
Women wlnhlng to
partii ipnte in the fancy work or cooking exhibits are directed In cull upon
County Agent
. L. Crawfoul at the
Chamber of Commerce for. premium
lints. Th latter Is in charge of the
agricultural and economics exhibit.

6.080
6,260
6.0:t0
6.010
6,090

Masons Open Bis
Convention in Chicago

ft.OSO

6.140
6.630
6,100
6.1C0

6,120
6,210
6.200
6.

rity
Vis. Tony Murtlll. city
Neil Kox. city
Arvonla Itavies, city
Nannie Fisher, city

no

6.120
6,240
6,100
6.600
6.420

6.70
6,010

m.ftoo
29.A20
18.260

17.40
16.080
24,120

22.VM0

2i.30

2,660
17,b0

Field..',

11. H. Lvou,
Baton
Valley
Clnronire Wallace,
KM lot.
Mrs,
William

lke

ui
jinde
Belle Lunaford, Kprlngor, . . .
Mr. Jenao King, Vaughn
j Florence Mnoney,
Clayton ....
iMi. John Gentry, Mounteluulr
R5.7IO 'Mrs. Ueoige Dcnhm. Fierru. ,
0.ko Berilia Arehultea, Knclno, , . ,
21. OHO Thelma I .ant, Beset-vZ7.K90 j George Bradford,
awson....
J.40 Boy Hearvy, Hprlnger

lUKTUKT NO. I.
Josephine MuDonuugh,

Another Event for Harvest Week Affairs Is
Announced

I

6,4i0

of thv Huprfmi nun
6.020 MniiUKl mfPtltiK
rirRrc ur th. i
6.2ti0 cil uf th. tliirty-lhlr- il
6,260 Ani l'til and Aurnplcil H ultiah ltlt
ror th. nnrthornl
,220 "or Frwwmuiinnry
tho l!nlti-6.220 Mnannli:
tO'ltiy.
6. 280 FtntM nii4iiti1 iir
On Sunday inimhirit
wilt nttrnd
6,060
mi
Iho
Flint Mithillnt
6.290 mi'.ii-rtIn iliatKO nf tho Itrv. t'hnrh-i- i
6,160 fhiirrli,
6,260 Hnynnl Mll.lirll, hlnliop lit tho
uroa uf the MotltudlHt Kil
6,000
cupul church.
6.0.10
ihlrtv-lhli'(loreo will be ion
Tho
6.460 (I'rrod TucHriity
nlKht.
6,000
6,
The lerwe pnlt'hos or total lilurk
8,000 pokIi
amid the myriad of etiim In tho
6.070
ky are
nmoilmo refurred to lu)
6,240 "coal oellare."
6.0L'0

6,800
6jC70 Marirle ltranum, Carrltoxo... .
6,040 Mm. r.rnt'0 Hoar, Itoewoll . , .
6.120
Fnrri'Ktor, HprlnRor.
6.230 Mra. I.. I.. (Innklll, lli'mJnir. . .
6.190 I'oarl McKlrioy, ViniRhn
6,460 Krnoatlne
Le..
TraluMey.
Vokiih
,
6.160 Tllrdle Jonoe, Koawoll.
6.270 John lolttmaii, Tiicumrarl. .
6.090 .lnhn Mrlanlile, V'aihi Vnuirhn
6,160 Candolaria Muiltoya, SenorHo
6,030 UlHcar Htorn. 1C. I.na Vegan...
6,420 Prod .lone, til Una
Inoa iturkor. Muiintalnalr. . ..
S..130 Vol
Mnrwutl
6.640 IKiulo I'lenthnm. Kierro
.',.060 K. Mlnhnrclol, Mortality
6.660 iKIorlda
Koawoll
6,060 Inrnalo Klinkiill, Hprlnir-- r. . . .
Vogna
6,180 Minnie llorman, K.
U.llllan Uuyor. Clayton
6,180 Mm. 1. I". Campholl, HaUh...
6,230 l'ol!l h. Vahlil, ('la)tiin
6, (Mil Mr, .lullan Kanchoi,
Iiiiran..
6.330 Mr. It. .1.. lid June. Hilver City
6,090 ll.Tt Mi Dnnald. I'laln
6.130 Ijuira Jon:. Komivo
6.490 Arnun t'ranilnll, Illand
6.o:o Lucille K While. Ki.l.rn
6,120 Hobocoa Cnrahajal, Vaughn..
6,090 Mae Mallard, Knclno

S.SH0

m

aaaeiT

neyman tailor, who staged the com- muntnt revolt In Brunswtrk in im,
warna his comrades again nt settling
In ftu net a.
"I'olitii s In Jlusnia are controlled
hy the communist party, which counln
6OO.O0O1
members., several hundred
thounnndn of whom are
who are not
and political hnngers-o- n
to be trunted." Merges declared In an
address on his Kunslan discoveries.sysHe declared that the Hunnian
tem was not nutted to Otrmany. because of Ita rigid eentrnlUatlnn combined with a tedious bureaucracy and
Its Imitation of 'capitalistic, methods.
He told the Moacnw redn, he said,
communists did not
that the
propose to take orders from them.
WN.vrM tiik MKKwtmn?
Friend Wife It seemn to me that
the literary club In meeting quite often st BIJonen. tan't It?
Friend Hubby Yes, I admit It.
Tho
but we don't dlnturb anybody.
it
meetlngn are held In the basement.-LH-'truNewn.
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Quality Dominates

WISHIVd.

OH'Tr'-O- B
wlali yon eal6

flee a toe fin It.
lon'l wlih yos aea)4 fast yaar spart

awnt
Rant It.
lah
IHtn'l
Sail It.
By sting
Pbnna S44

sea Ssald sail voss sesss

now f
Us Saeaut'e OlMlfla4 (Vlamna.
faea 14&.

Our Women's Wear
that has
We
apparel.
unquestioned
have
for
quality
reputation
an
built up an enviable reputation that has given a healthy increase
to our business.
In these uncertain times it is advisable to go to the store

1.020
f.,290
6.2110
r..4fi0
6.071)

(.130
(.090

6.3T.O

6.040
6.140
6.020
(.170
i.or.o
6.270
(.030
6,060
fi.ono
6.IK0

lia

u,i20

(.140
6.IK0
6.140
6.270
6.420
(.3110

fj

25c

Boad way Brothers Golden Rule Store

One to each customer
Get in earlyfif you
want a good broom at
thi price

ohm

RMBSfflanO

i

UNITED
One Cent to One Dollar

Stores

Co.

321 West Central

"-

u
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Forget
We Dcyjgut

I

Wre iixmtyoii

to hove

a cofry, too Just com

Rate Increase

1

in xtnd ask for this

fascinating boom
Sdison andtyfysic

f

fl

O ooh ! Look at this
n

WeC&

ons'-rea- l

Jacobean !

Accordingly

P

Second St.

MONDAY ONLY
at this price

Don--

B

Quality is always uppermost in our present display of Women's
and Misses' Suits and Coats. And with this supreme quality
goes equally as welcome values values that give you 100 per
cent for your dollars.

foe

(.ISO

lln,

Geo. C. Scheer Furniture Co.

BRQOiVIS

(.240
6.M

......

Lverything for the Home at Prices Which Arc Consistent
With Quality

16. South

'

IftnirXHWICK,
iiumany,afaflept. 1 6,
August Mergen. a ticrmsn com
munist lender who has Junt returned
from Moscow, says thst "bolnhevlnm
as practiced In Itusata Is not Dtmnn
pure, unadulterated communinm. Thn
cost of living there Is exceedingly
high; paper money Is wiped out with
paper money and people
generally
have the bluen."
Merges, a little hunchhnrked jour-

Jtirlll'ltfiiif

hraitareKegs--lfaiiige- s

14-- 3
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I

6,120

You'll Be Delighted, Too, at the
New Fall Furnishings

J

EVENING

German Communist
Assails Bolshevism
After Trip to Russia
av

tl.MO

verl Kem p, F.ntn no la

Krncst Hush,

j

Veins ta th
earh vsBUtg at

r TO CLOSE FESTIVAL

25.000

12.880
1 ft, 000
14, M0
7,900
,010

ngas
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Ycl And on the next pane, something equally exquisite, equally new,
equally old. '
And on the next and the next and
the next.
You turn from Sheraton to Chippendale; from Gothic to William and
Mary ; from French to Julian. In 17

2&-NE-

beautiful designs, Mr. Edison'a designers have expressed the best them
is in period furniture. You're simply
bound to find a cabinet that just ex
actly fits your home,, your tastes,
your ambitions, your pocketbook;
" Edison and Musie " is the book of

EDISON

W

'The Pkonotratih with a Soul"
No mattar which cabinet roti aelert, roull
been andnr-e- ct
get a pieca which
at
jenaine period furniture hjr international

ht

anthoritiei, loch ai

v

10

'

)

fiir

'

'

'

jji.Jl-l4JLJ-

"

.

Lad-

- Handnlph

V. -- erT
Cburahill and Mia F.Uie de Wolf.
New Ediaon Cabinet ii a period cabinet.

l
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m
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'
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Atk about our BoHgrt TUr.
It's a w
war of fiiruring the oione- - pari a cow toon
enM war. (Note The New Ediann hae
adranrvd in price len than 19 anet 1814.
Thii include War Tax.)
n--

RosenwaldlBrothers: ;
.tut

Phonograph Department

I

Third Floor

The Herald Takes tha "Want" Out of Went Ad. By GIV1MG

tf

THE ALBUQUERQUE
IGBICULTUBE CLUB

IU
Frank

HUBBELL-LEWi-S

.

.

LIQUOR CASE: Fl

FIRST MEETING

C W. Pooler Three Men Announce Pedro Chavez Pays $300
for Having Whisky
in Home

Chief Speaker at Ses- sion Last Night

Names Used Without

Tha first re u I ax meeting of tha
newly, orfrnnlied department of

The "Independent ItopuMlrnn club'
movement loatered by Frank Htih-l-colored,
and lr. J men A.
to gu on the rocka today when
thrt-men Who wer
named aa pre
cinct workers politicly announced thut
unci) In contheir tinmen hud
nection with the movement without
any nuthmity from thum.
Their
statements follow:
1
dcNh-to nnnouncc publicly that
I am In no wny connected with the
fiiMion t.r Independent political movement hi tterrmllllo founty. I huvc
ulwaya been a republican and Will ninny aunport the parly and do whatever In in my menim for mime. My
name wait used without my authority
or knnwItdKc by someone In connoc-tto- n
with Urn f union ur Independent
republican movement. 1 want the
public and my friend to know that
I
have no connection With the ulI
movement and will have none of it
ami will support the ptirty ticket.

club wm hld I oat nlirht at
Chamber of Commerce, wltlt
Prank C. W. Pooler, district forert
uporvlnor, aa chUf speaker of 4ho
evening.
Thla ctub which Is composed of
of the evn different bumfmlni
reaus or the depart men t which are
locHtvri,
In tho city. In one of many
which are hlna oraHttly.td all over
ths country at the liiHilfCHilnn of
Meredith of the department, of
agriculture.
Tho aim of the organization, la to
promote belter
between
the various hurYaua In the city by
with tho work
the
ef rach buruau. Tho monthly meeting will he railed ut llmcti coim-l-un- t
aa nenrlj aa poarthle with gather In an of field mm from, the several
biirf-auIn the city, nnd with the
uiMn of Washington repreet-ntatlvi'rrom other uurenus.
or
renter
Albuquerque la the tnrg-ee- t
agrtr
ulturul dnpartrnfiit ofTlres in
for
the Hotithwoiat, aiimit a hundn-twins; I orated
Th disemploye
trict forest headquarter
alwut half of that number. Momlx-r- i
nf the following bureaus are represented In the nrw club: Koreat
blotoglrnl survey, bureau of pub.
lie roads, bureau of antmnl Industry,
states relatione service, solorliors office and bureau of plant Industry.
The club haa an Informnl organ-laattoMr. Pooler la perrrtancnt
fhulrman and'fl, K Crawford, county
rrJrultural agent hr secretary. Hoclal
features will be added later In the
aeawon. Th club numbers about 40
members.
111

New Model Buicks
Arrive Here; Have
Several Improvement
The nrrivnl In 'Albuquerque lsat
nlffht of four new nineteen twenty-on- e
aeries Mulrk automobiles, the flint
here, caused
of the new niodela
qulta a flurry In local automotive
circles.
In appearance, the 1tu:'k nineteen
twenty-on- e
la notiihlo for the
harmonliia blending of biw, graceful
burly linen; In
for those
added refinements that so materially
Increase pletiauro and comfort nf
motoring. The moat numtandlng
between the tinea of previous
model and th nineteen twenty-on- e
la tbH Ntrulght cuwcl line and the
larKr hood and radthtor.
Clyde TS. Offn manager of the
McC'ollouKh) Iltuck company. Fifth
and Gold, nay thut the four pew ars
wero sold before noon today. Jfc anticipate a larger .shtpmnt within a

Authority

Vli

TU

SupperTable

PLEADS GULTYJN

HA

J
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To The Kvenlng Herald:
There wna a liat of namea printed
In the Morning
Journal about some
ruction to vote lor independent ticket
on the election day and my nante wna
on the
haven't
of them people.
given my ennaent to put my name on
the Hat. t am a republican nnd vote

'haves, who was recently

I'cdro

held on bond for the dlatrlet court
on the charge of violating th nntlonnl

prohibition act, pleaded guilty yea- iay In tho t nlVed Htaten dlatrlet
court at Kama Fv and wuh fined 2(f)
and eoata.
(Miiivca wna or rented hero by prohibition officer and iH'puty I'nlt'd
Hurry A. Murphv.
Hiatea Marehnll
t'hKvet wna a cc lined of having Heyeral
and a trunk filled with bottle
of II nor In hla boue, 320 H'ltith Klfth.
t 'haves waa represented
tin oiighout
hla caie by J c unlit 'haves.

Gossip
HwoM, tho battery man, SH N. 4ih.
A sJW pear
hood was given re- terdny by Hvln Itadcliffe. 936 Houth
Third street, Hanta Fe shop worker,
who wm nr rented on an aanault charge
on complaint of Herman olwrtr, alo
ttadcllflu
nn employn of the Bhoa.
pleaded guilty to the char go of. as-- ,
with a screw driver.
muiltlnff
The aitnck occurred on September 10.
Albiiiiieniio biiMlnona men through
the i'humber if t'ommerce hnve been
Invited to ntttend tho fair nt tlallup
October 1. Z and 3. H. It. Wat kins,u
secretary of the Chamber of
ha announe 'd that a aticcial
n
pull man car with room for .2,,
can be secured for thu round
cac h.
One dny nt
trip for
the fjnllitp fatn. is to be set atido a
Albuquerque day.
( apt.
prr-'nt-cl
, A. Ilurtncr tut
tlin V. M. C. A. With a new net of
rhuckcra for the henelll of tho checker club which la being vrganld
there.
Illlnco fionaalcs of (ho local officio
nf thi internal revenue department,
traOHfcrrcd to Hal on os a
liitw
field deputy. He la to be succeeded
the oiTleo by Magdalena C. Uon- -

Two Short Change
Suspects Taken to
Las Vegas for Trial;" lea.
Two men giving their nnmt na Martin McKure and .1. Harmon, who
were a r rented here Inat nlwtit on the
charge of being "abort chnntfe artlnta"
who opernlcd In Fia VeKiia. were
taken to Ma Vegaa tHlay in company
with Meadow t'lly oft U lit la.
Tho men nt an Id to hnve worked
a $20 bill
me on l.a Vegna

The dlriMinrs
Commerce have
Fe railroad to
outgoing
train
know one train

HERALD

EVENING

of tlir Chamber of
requested the Hanta
tiau standards near

ao pnmiengern will
from another In the
yard. H. 11. Walkina, secroiary in
the chamber, announced today. The
atandtirds were ued prior to the war.

touring car. sheriff of Hnnta F oounty on the
In the abovn
cummlKKloncrrj of the oounty.
be decreed
Tim raw agalnt Homer H. Ward,
n
agnlnat the automobile for the
proprietor of the C reticent (3 nicety
of their elalm.
on
Houth Wulter street, aguinat whom
appll-ontlHied
aa
Atmc It. Clwvca lias
a suit of "fofclble entry and unlawIn the dlairlct court to bo apful detainer" was brought by A. H.
point d special guardian of
Phaves for the purpoae of wdltng he Unns, owner of the building, was
Ihtcreat, right and title to certain real
after a hearing In tho court,
ualalo in Hernnllllo county.
or John W. Wilson, justice of the
TJje woinon' exchangje' rn(lutrd pence,
yesterday afternoon.
Guns
la
Saturday
A.
each
by the Y.V.
OHHiimJng
large proportions aa thu claimed that Ward violated the conarnHon advances. A greater number tract of his lease on the building by
of articles was on dlMpiay man at any falling to nay too rent 1H days after
time "today nnd more bomo- - the
It wiik
of the month.
oooklng waa offered for sale. A large brqught our In t!io hearing thut thu
to hold a lease upeclflcd no rinlo umi the camcabinet Is bring prepared hund-mado
uf
permanent dleplny
WHH dlNllliMHCd.
articles during the week.
Hut CRM of A. f. Ilnclirrhl ngtiln!
Tim Inst will anil toetnmmt of hlu Kfiii.ln.lnik' I'niri 4'iii'IiIkI eliiittr.
tho (alter with owing him 9 M .f2
llenlto Haavmleru, a wealthy sheep-raiM- or lug
of thla county who dlod two for room rent, lit under wny In court
befoin Judge W. W. Mcf'lellnn thia
weeks ago was filed fur probutoNo-III afternoon.
Puchlnl declares thut he
the probate court this morning.on
all the
tho hn paid hi fatber-ln-btvember 1 was set for hearing
he owed. Henry O. Coora. Jr.,
Comparatively few caaes enme-- money
will.
nttorney
Will
Ibiehechl
ami
for
morning
up for hy"i"ig nt thla
Kelehrr conne for Pnchlnt.
alun. Wie next aoHHlon of the probato
No, 10
UnIvi
Triple l.litk ItclM-kul- i
0.
Octolior
v.111
on
held
be
court
nnniver-Htir- y
will celebrate It elxty-nlntMonday olglit ut
Tho first regular nulling if
o'clock in Ihe
Parenl-Teiiche- r'
nocliitlon of tho I. o. K F. ball.
.1.
II. WtHKl. idlofhig. the
North Fourth HI reel achoo! will bea
ut
Motor compnny italrphmc of Hnnta
held next Friday afternoon
The Fe, will Jirrlve In Alliuqu'erfUe at f
o'clock at the school bo-eannual election of officers will ocrur o'clock tonlitht. He will bo here
at thla time and ti full attendance is neveivil davn and will take pa.tcn- g;rs for trip mer tho city.
dealred.
W. Mam Cltiyton lia nirlvl n
lr. Ilnrrla nnnoiiiHMn the opening
jtidirment in the ditilci .ourt recovering $'.&.. InteieM and cnats, on of fifrhrcs nt pj103 North Third street.
lie llonM it in n. m.i nnd 2 to 4 p. nt,
a note from tleorge W. AutjKo.
a
Mr. Armifo's saJnrgnrnlHhecd

sum
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Pace-educat- ed

Fifteen years of
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hikI other citio.H havo
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Charm and Comfort
Perhaps a piece of Reed or Fiber Furniture
will lend a bit of charm to your home; maybe
a Library Table is 'needed to beautify the
room, or an Easy Chair or Sofa for relaxation
after a strenuous day.
that good fur.
nitur need not involve a large expenditure when nurchasedi
here.

for
Standardized,
perfected
texts and methods, nowhere
available except in I'aeo
a nd al'tiliati'd kcIiooIk;
Mr. II. I). Hades, I.I,. ., M.
I
A., list iiii'tor in Higher
and I.nw in the
Altiiiiiierqiie HiisineKH
is an Aeeonntnnev as
well as a Law pradniite.

.

puice 1'lire CfttiiluRilu.
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Albuquerque
Business College'

STAR FURNITURE CO.
I

1

West Gold Ave.

3

CiihIi
I.

if villi liavc it

'
-

Phone
l

409--

"Tho Knerliil Hihi.nl

f.,r

HllorlullKtH'

if von want it.'

-

s

York

Th" 1'iir" tit I'lif,- I'mitMcH
In
are offi-reio
hy tile
tin. FoutliM-i'HHllHllieMH
Collet;'..
houln-ntiinow
arc
JiiHt
l'ri,'HIn
belli .In y nnl evrn-InN(w HtllilentH
tU'linnl.
Hliuithl enroll liiime'llately.
full, wrlln or phone for

A visit to our store will show and oonvinoe you

TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS

There wna huuvy short covcrlnn for
NiW York Stocks
H..'l. 18. ItaiU. anil profits In corri hut (ho ulllntr prcshour bears wna
tuilay'a Ijrii.f Htork sum from eleventh
In
hie,
vein
even
corn
and
frrcaler
Iuvi.Ih, nftor un farly
Coalcm wero cloHcd very weak, the flnlah showing
as com-parrivtlurfu, premimuhly a net loss or 1 to IV cents
flnlah, with
with
prapiiNrd
nuinngement of the Albu. In Biknuwlotlirnwitt of Ihu
Tho
Ijecomher
fl.Ott
Vi.
91.08
to
plana.
Nor
dlwtolutlon
.very
Is
iiokitwanni.
querque HumIuchs College
('lose:
and Canadian
much gratified at the enrollment for folk and Wcnturn
Wheat lec, 9S.40; Match, $2.85.
per
iraLnbd 2 lmlnlM. Houthorn l'a
Radiator rcpalrlnjt. QalcfcH Auto Co. the Fall term, which show a 2fiyear.
Corn reU'irt.. f 1.25; lice., $'.08.
.Mfl-2
prcrorrad
lliHt
KcnilliiK
oher
The Itev. Arthur M. Knudaeu, pan-t- cent Increase over thatareof erAolled
Outs I km:., 2jc; May, 6Hc.
In find Nick. I Pliitf. Krlo, lialllinoro At
cIiihhch
large
Two
Lajtherun
Kngllnh
Uie
8t.
of
raul'a
Vallt-y- .
fork Hcpt., $'J5.!ir; Oct., $2.00.
Higher
1.0hM?h
Ohio,
OnUirio
and
St
In'
coiirao
I'acc
Pace
Church, returned laat night from a the
tict., $L'0.80; Jan., $16. 1.
Iird
Hallway.
splendid
Hu Louia
Accountancy
Wcalfrn. Houlhem
and are doing
trip to Colorado. Ho came In on one work.
tib$
'pl.t $17. HO; Oct., $17. HO.
Numt Orlaaiia,
lranelm:o,
Han
and
and
of yesterday's belated trains which CIikhcm In HimipIhIi, beginning,
n
1
polnta.
A
'JVxaa
Mfxlfo
1H
lu
' livestock
,
had been tied up behind a freight
t'orropimd-ence(liilt ft Murrantllu Murine wito
nnd advunced
witrfk In Kansas.
IHONVKH, Hept. 18. Cattle rewill be organised tin Monday, fiubKtalllally botttT. alao Unlti'd Htatea
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hall, who re rlept. 20.
a,
i')00;
ceipt
Koliy
market steady; hecf
Van
ld
Tiro,
HnrliiKfli
Itubbar.
cently sold their home at 919 North Mr. Gilbert Cnaullrh guve the
cows and hcif-eradium and Baldwin, Oils, exceptliifr steers, $9.5011 I2.f-(i- ;
First street, havo moved into their
Interehtlni,
extremely
an
sfbekers and feed.
or
$7.00tB.O0;
noma
were
HuuNton
backward
and
other reaiduncs, Kit) South High nt ANNembly on Thursduv morn lug
n
10.XB;
era,
apodal-liecalves,
$8,501
97.504
lnutli-and food
cxpertenco as a ncw;uper Ihf motor,
on
ruuctfd. Tho rloaltift waa Ir- - 12.60.
Mrs. Bnm H. Miller and her young; man hit
In Mexico.
100;
stionu;
receipt.
market
loa
approximated
Halo
lbO.000
son darnel have returned from Can- MiB
Frances Haines, aiisn hubio iharcB.
top, $17.00; bulk, 916.2M 17.00.
ada where they spent the autntuer.
Hunt and Ami'Hran Boot Sugar
imvenport, Mina Myrtle
3.K00;
receipt
Hhcep
b.
nmrkit
H
OjiHknr
Hchelke
nnd Charles
Merritt
AHmm
Maude Uetiven navv nccep.eu
stronR, top, $17.00; bulk, $l(1.2.r.5f
114
havo amnn to Ikiulder i olo to enter poaitlona with tho Oruebl Advertls- - A. T. T.
17. 0t.
at
Annrnnda
the t'tiiveralty of olorado.
li.fr Aunnnv
8hp receipts, 3,900; market
Mies Kutli Tompkins has tfone to Wm. H. Itlack, ono ot the Pace A AtihUon
U'-- i
at en d v ; lit m hi. $ 5. 8 H I S 60 ; c wcs.
'hlnu
ttanta Fe to nt aa private secretary I Sir HtiiflentM. haa accented a Hplen
$ Ht9, o,i;&;
md
feeder' luiitbs,
ll.Hif
to Arthur Ueltgman, chairman of the did position with the Htute Natlonul C. P. Ic I
13.26.
"
Inspiration
democratic central commlttuv during Dank or tins city.
80
the campnlgn.
We en toyed a call tills week from Nonhorn I'ncUlo
KANBAH CITY. Hypt. 18. Cuttle
"Iii
Mr. and Mr. T. ft. Woolsey and one of our
former aliments, Air Iti'adlnic
receipts, 1.500; market for week, Ih-ftT
rhlldrvn are here to dlnpoae of their Waller Kowulakl, of the llerker Mer SoiKhfrn ranlrlc
beef steers aironii, others 25 tti 40
I'nion I'acirlu
nouns on Kaat Oold iivnue and to cnntlle Co. of Kprlngurvllle, Arht.
"I Ml cents lower; licflt Hhe stork 26 cintH
shl their furniture to New Haven, Mliw Mabel Fitch, one of our lor'iicr U. 8. Htuel
higher, Oihnr cIhskcs and caiimTi
Conn., whare.jthey ar muklng thuli sludenta. now Hecreary of the Kun
steady; hulH 60 centa lower, cnlvna
NfW York t'olloo.
aas City Htruotur.il Htcel and iron
hoitie.
1H.
stcatly
to SO cents lower; Miockers
I'oltnn
YtlHK,
Hpt.
In
Is
NKW
visiting
Mr.
son
Co.,
relatives
t.uthy,
and
of
Frederick
clowd atoady; October. flH.tiH: and Iced cm uneven but niOHlly steady.
Mrs. J. F. JjUthy Is expected home
Hoir receipts, 200. quality Kenerally
$26.70; .January, $24.&5i
UMlay from the oil fields of rihreve-po- rt The Itobt. If. IngerHoll Co. of New llerombrr,
young men, MartX I21.67 Mar, $28.06.
common, sales 15 to 26 cents hlkher;
York employed three
Ia. He will remain here sever- Mr.
one loud 2H2 pounds arrivals to pack-rs- ,
Krneat t'haves, Frank Ortis unci
al week a.
l,liNrty BoimIh,
$17.60.
James Valdes, u'l A. H. l;. gruUuate.i.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack 'Lal'raik. newly-wed-- I.ll)rty
YOltK, tMipt.
NKW
for New
Sheep receipts, 1.000; market for
and thev lell leat week
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Does the C. P.
a career as a
public accountant or
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tax specialist, an executive position as
Controller Treasurer, Auditor or Office
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have succeeded in
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assistants.
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FOR LESS MONEY
No One Can Meet jpur Price
Sale Now QnFor Cash Only

THE COOPER MOTOR CO.
519 West Central
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Somebody has a big
opportunity awaiting
them. Is that "somebody" you? Read
this page and see.
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.
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on how to do your own work.
on inside and outside paint- graining at lowest prices.
FOR $4.50 A GALLON.
Sixth and Central.
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HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
S17 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

Duplex
Duplex Trucks Go Anywhere; They Are Not
Quitters. '

On Tuesday, September 21&
Neolin Demonstration Day
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Apply in Person

KAHN'S STORE

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

-

303 West Central

109 North Fourth St.

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

CIIAH. W. I'OTITIl, nixllllHllor
424 Wint Cloli!
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BEBBER
OPTICIAN
CITIZENS HANK BU1I.DINO

An Absolutely Dependable

The GRUEN WRIST

WATCH

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED
30.00 up to $75.00

PINON

NUTS-SHELL- ED

Gallup American Block
Sugarite Lump
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In our GlassU!

Royal Cup, Prairie Rose and
Ft. Dodge Coffees
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Reduce the high cost of living by having your clothes cleaned and pressed
and mended at the'
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Pappe's Bakery
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Tar Quality Bakery Goods
and Groceries
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Coll up G2.1 and our Froe
Dplivory Horvipo will do Ihfl
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Royal Gleaners
420 West Gold
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WATCH for LADIES

FREE CASH COUPON
which will Iip
Di:y, only.

"A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE"

$1.50

l
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Glass, Oils, Brushes

From ns, you get free information
Small and large contracts token
Z ing, paper hanging, tinting and
OUR BEST PAINT SELLS
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TSieSfitcIiklimeSlop

Adults, 35o; Children, 10c
-- Adults, COo; Children, lEo
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PHONE 435V
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"Eyt Classes That Satisfy"

SHOP

FEE'S

--

Optometrist

DON'T STOP IT!

Phone 279

1

SUITS

You ilnn't bava to.

Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

Shows at :00. 3:00, 5:00, 7:00 & 9:00 P. M.

C. H. CARNES

araan soUclUw.
THE It I OH TWAY ftHOB
Koulb Sacoua.

B

SensationalRealistic

rmr

a.

Grand's
Chocolates

A Show for Men, Women and Children.
Bring the Whole Family A Rare Treat

1M:$1.S0
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Sit

Mr. Smeeman has served time in three prisons
m the United States. He also escaped from
that awful prison dungeon in Honolulu. Hear
him tell about it.
To our knowledge this is the only show of its
kind on the road today.

MAL0K3' TAXI PHONE

'orniT HrtMuluay anil Central

ANNOUNCEMENT

WANTED
Experienced
Salesladies

H. Oimii Trtdlnc SUmpa.
Daubla lUtnyi on Mondays.
call ana. dtltvory
Mall
nrlc.
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M.- -
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DON'T SET IT!
i

CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
KEFAISINO
O.U B Dallnn
ce. P,M Dll..r,
buta'a OI. lull
Jsoob Snndler. 406 West Central
You will find it in our Clossi- 107 SCOTTL TAXI 187
'fled Columns.
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SHOE REPAIRING
Wa

ALSO A THREE REEL FEATURE

to 6 P.
6 to 11 P.

Foiirtb m. and Coppr Ara,

You don't bava to.

,
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WHITE GARAGE Co.

TRUCKS

Rosenwald's

vorMlty.

See This Program and Know Why

1

Il

Broadway Central Grocery

iMik fia tilii
niHiuut
milniuil liiMlitiUon. ' ApiMr at
mw(, til Mn, Hlnion nl Iho I'lil

Which Will Conclusively Demonstrate That
a Life of Crime Is Not Desirable
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Phone 639.
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Avenger"
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DONT BE A CROOK

lioth roada ara wall alrnad
br tha Auto Club o( Ho u lb am
Caliromta.
Inrorntatlon, ma 4 Ion and
mnpa fraa. phona 06.

in "The Whirlwind

NOTICE!
'It. I.. Woouon horoliy innminrpit
aa cumllrintt for ahorllT nt
hlklr
cnnnty hpfora tha ilomo-rrntlItttrntillllu
convention. If 1 im nomlniilpd
my poliry will h to
aUTtod
untl
I hiluw ua 1 find It on Iho
atalulfi unoka.
tl. 1 WOOTTON.

ALSO THE FEATURE PICTURE
I

M.

t'raiikln

"The Silent

thii star's best subjects

REGULAR PRICES

Society Swindler and ConNoted
fidence Man, Will Positively Appear
IN PERSON
Every
Lecturing With Slide
Performance
At
Illustrations, Upon His Notorious Exploits.

.
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G. A. SMEEMAN
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North to

SHOE
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Vaajaa by way
Nanta Ka food.
Kaat by way of Morlarlty,
Eatancla and Vaughn, good,
AH road a to tha coast acaln
pan, with alight detour at
antl 1a Lunaa.
Ialta
T')ioa goinn to CallfomlA
by way or Gallup will taka
trail wat at lxa Lunaa.
Thoaa colna; tha auuthem
trail will contlnua aoutli or
B?lan.
Of
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TODAY

HARRY CARSON PRESENTS

SEPTEMBER 18, 1020.

SATURDAY,

STARTING WEDNESDAY 22nd

WILLIAM RUSSELL
Also, "Merry Jail Bird"

HERALD

Bakery

6P7 West Central Ave.
Mat Sk.Mlr.1

nwi in

mm,

SOCIETY
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LDiT 01:1 .
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ALBUQUERQUE,

VOl.I'MR II
NI'MHKK IM

SATURDAY,

MEXICO,

NEW
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:
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18, 1920.

Conner Keenan Wedding Solemnized Wednesday Morning;
University Opening to Occupy Interest of Coming
--

DOROTHY L. Mr ALU ST ER
TtUpHont 345.
IT Wf ore "to take the opinion of the "layman" an th. iiittrx (o
the general ennilition Unit hits prevailed thin week, then "tlftrc never
variety of thing to
was aiirh a buHy week." There have been such
fin, that it wan Impntwililn .iot to get in on one of them the big wedding and all the affiiiin that went along with It, preparationa for the
opening of the L'nivemity, including the getting together of fraternity men and women; the Santa Ke flrmtaj teaa, and dinners, and
dunce. The Harvest Festival loom ahead of ua, anil there are all
aorta of powtibililiea for pleasure in it. There 'a no excuse for feeling
If you haven't anyblue and aorry for yourself you ean'l possibly.
thing planned for the daya following the festival, you'd better kturt
'
your Christmas ahopping.
aiainelate
Wellmatt;
Mr.
thy
patron,
imnnkh for
mntro'., Mra. Heckeri (ondnrlreaa.
.IIFK.IIKI,1.
MIHH
caaoclate conductreaa.
Mra. l4ilua;
dtnn.r parti., Mra.
One of lha
flioun; nhnpuiin. Mra. llwklln;
of lha wek waa that nl which
mtirahul,
l.tvlngalon: A'tiin.
Mra.
'nrl I. Brnr.ln anlcrtulii.'l on
Mra. l.lnn: Huth, Mra. Merrill: fa
availing. In honor 01 .Miaa

-

-

a

'or-1- 1

of lUMWrll. A nwxil-lirt- il
Ionia wan prrnarart lor lha
auaata. dacnrnlad In roaa. end amllu.
while o. dallcata color arhama of
i oral ond pun lavender wan cnrrled
dHnlla OC til affair.
onl In
were: MlM llrtly
Sin. Hroraln'a gui-alAndarmon, MIbh
Arnnt, ftltaa NUiiinor
LouIihi Lowtx-r- , Mr. and Mia. Knnvnl
llnriiar, Mr. and Mm. Wllllum Kick,
.Mix
Mid I 'art David
l.lllixin Kit-h- e
lltorcln, Jr.
MISS TINS1 f.Y IU HTON
I

I.I HUATKH KIXTKKNTH

UIKTHIlAY.

Mlaa Tlnalcy Miirlon enlarlaln.d
liiiinlxT of tha hoya and alrla of the
llurlon
MKh school crowd at Ilia
hotna Friday availing, with n vary
prnity dancing parly. The occnalon
birthday.
u Mlaa Murlon'a aWlaanlh
decorative
Hwa.l alNlafn la a very
. and
with the any autumn flow-er- a
and anft hghla, Uiay mada all
o

ther, Helen llofrtnan; Mnrthn. Mra.
warden,
f'nrl; Kle,ta, Mra Hhrn:
Mra. Fldler; aanttnel, Mr, Hloan,
i.AKiiA7.ni,o
oovrnNon

APItllNIU MJIH. RTItl'MQL'INT
TO WIKMI fOMJItl.HK.
Mra. N. J. Htrumniilat received an
official appointment front tlovernotIjirraaoln on Hnturdny luat, delegat-In- a
her oa tha New Mexii'O repre

aanlallve lo a world conference
aaalnal nlcohollam which will be held
In WnNltlngtnn the hiat week of thla
month. Thla eon It rem reaerved tha
appolntlva nowee to the govemora of
tha reapeollva atatea, to appoint only
one repreaentatlve from their atate.
Mra. Rtrumtiulat left for Wuahlngton
Monday.
Kvery country with which the
United fhatea malntalna dlplomatlo
relatluna will have a delegute at tha
congreaa.
Prohibition and Ita en- foroement are declared In active gov
to be on. o th
Mrnmntoi c.rci
bivseHt wfufi or tn oay.
it nai
cpmmcI
o b th goul o( merely
group, or a oc.ty, Ita In t rent to
im
a parnmnunt
the women voiers
repre-aenteon. New Mexico women are
In Mr. HtrtimqulHt, by one or
tha moat politlmlly active and
women In the atat, aa welt
an by one of the hf.nl ent work em In
the prohibition field, In the country.
Bhe la mntn prenldent of tha New
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MISH
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le

at

neaa. There are no humiiii'
in'
Puma he. They nre all horn
the
looiiu kind,
let, it they have many
a f tent a proKiHin to compare with!
thl one, an, i ainee iiy were all in
Han la t'e, they would perhujia he fair
In their crtiiciam or thia ona.
And
n muwe they expreaaed the opleitui
that the ftexta thla year had been
presented on a broader and more efficiently organlaed at ale than ever
before: the eoatume t more gorgeotia.
the decoration mora elaborate, the
chw racier portrnala better, accom-- ,
modntlona for the a'jdlenre more
the crowd larger; th time
of thJ performance better acheduied.
And the crowd ahowed by their at-- 1
tendance at the program that they
agreed with them. The Rummer
in Han la Ka wer, In many
caaea. artiata who arranged aettlngu,
or who made 4ba pennant, or in
ablelda and coal of arm, or dealgned
He booted and ex
the costume.
claimed rapliiroualy, or aketched
y in hi
box from
early morning until lute evenlrg. tie
hilled to aea the progmma cluMf; und
waa
courteay
he
all
nnd hoapitatlty,
allowing that If he were not a Hanta
i'ean by birth, he waa by Inclination.
The performer were, of courae, the
blr feature of the thing, giving their
time und bent eifuri to the job, and
biking their f aline modently.
The
nlfereien, in their coat of mull and
velvet cloaks, mounted on fine horned,
were
royalty.
of
excellent type
Knougti piaiae could not be afforded
Kmory Moore, who took the part of
ucnerm we yarn. Mr. Moor had
the proper phyidmie for the part, and
me neuring oi rovuity.
tte waa in
Ntiperh voice in both performance on
e vnrgua imy.
inn waa culled by
many an iinaurnaowerf ehuracterlxatlon
of the purl.
ahowed in
the management and In tho actual
production, iimon? white nnd In
dian alike, and wua the aecret of the
aucceaa of tha whole affair.

m
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Tha
iMr. and Mr. Horace Wilaon Kwnan, who were married Wednesday.
pralty acme.
of lha gueala ware tha main-lirr- a
n n n
- w
t r.- - j
or the Knight dancing cloaa,.
Vlralnla McIji.--tlrcaaThy were Mlaaae Klatlcr,
fhrnpynumn
Kl
Kilvor
fy
AM)
MSM
lll;il.
in
and
C)M;U
Krnradr.e
Kliaahalh
return In It rtuilHla In Olt.( I; Kl'.l'.NAX .MAItltlCO.
rjn, itnd will
Hutting. Joacphlna Mllncr, Ktlwltut
make their hnme, where Mr. (Hinder-- ;
TIt 'niinn Kmimn weildlt.g, oiif
)ru. ilerlle Arnnt and Maraurat
aon in employed by the L. II. I'ulneyjuf
ttirtdliMH Alluiuriie
nunvni
liunn; and Maxwell Marrltt. Krcd-crlf,
MIhm
Memintllc iotiimiiy.
,u
m,CM
moiI
to
i,IUlly
Ward, llnwe Kllcr. Jlmmla
will be nttendfd nt llu wedding I'V ! wl.lt li u grcui itQivl ol lmeiiat
l.ynna. Otto llehhar, Wilfred lleflln,
At- - atttu tuMi,
ulNter,
Marie
Mia
l
her
waa
Hearing
und
luat
t'hurlea Ilarlwr, I'hurlea
thur t'hiliiti'iim-- will be the heat num. j V iMlneritlny jnoriiitt at II o'clock at
Hugo Hchulte.
The brlde'a enitiume In hhie'fftlk, with Hi. Jnhn'a t 'ntheirnl
chinch. The
Mexico W. C. T. U.
a blue hat of tnfieta, itnd her brbliil lte. Winfnd
KKF.NAM F.Vn:RTAIJI
,elK'tr mflrlavd l:i
horacr
bnutUet Im white tn lile'n rnncM. Mien 'the duiitile ling cwiciimny. periormed
1IUUKM. PAHTY AT MN.NKK.
DIRTIIPAT PARTY FOR
Marie rVhade) will Meiir a blue milt. In the inem-rica- .
of Dn liit iHK.
Mr. Horace Wllaon Keenan. whoae MAHOIJ tTlALKH, Jll.
Mlea Frieda hVhudel naa lived In t
the cei emony .Mr. I. W.
marriage In Mine llaha Conner look
The four year old friend of Harold
fnr a uuinbt-i- ni y. tirn, nw pinyetl the "Spring rVmrf" und at
plac on Wadi.eaday. entertained Kun-rta- v Emmet Claler, Jr., attended a parly AlbuqiH-niuMhe la a n.itive of K tin huh. the entrance of tinhiidul puriy
evenlnir luat ut a dinner party at at tha Oaler home on Copper avenue althuuKh
".Mennelwuhn'it
Weudina
intended the hitch wImmiI hie. t piaycu
tha Aiturmlo for tha tnamhera of the Tueaday morning- - on the oraalon of She
Mra. (jeuiae .Vefter aung
he received her diplnmu In nuueh."
hrtdat partv. The mteata numbered the celebration of Harold 'a fourth where
" , I'miniee Me."
elni-eIiiih
em
1917,
un
tind
been
pretty
autumn
and
Candlea
alKieen.
wera nil
gueei
MIhh ( tinner envied the church on
ii'.u.n uvA lha tulile a feallve aa- - birthday. fiTha
many en plo.vue uf the a Werner n liulnn. Mr.
tha lawn
fur th;tlie urn. of.htr nulit.'. I r, t H. t'tni-L- .
h
fmnhkeuiifr
peot. Thla flaura'n ainona the inht tif l Jnyabla birthday gamea.wlh Mm. Oaler tiumletKitn
fnlltnvi'd by h' r ma. ton of honor,
II. I'utney Merciiutile
tier,
at
III
uffalra before Oij wedding.
nad aent euat ror a mymernumy Iternulilln. Thin yuunif iiiiile luive AU. Arthur' tiaterholni of t'liicuHo.
faehloned grab bay for the party, and
H,
two
Mihm Kiva
"d
of friend, hero who view with
hont
HIIRIWFJIA Kntl.NU THFin
when tha children pulled forth their renret the fiu-- t that they will muke ltatk anil Mim
KHlelle
Mcliowell
KIBI'BIKr!.
variety
kind
waa
glfta,
the
there
of
a
e
Vuit i ilemin und
The
ulierH
nn
unoiher city.
Formality, ultra-ultr- a
atiin. an boya Ilk. Tha hlfthday cake waa their home
WIImoii
Harry
lHn
Hul
X
eight ilece orcheatra that taude the- pink, and white, with pink candlea;
lrankllii i 'upp. the patree. In dark
TKA IXIH HWKKIl'S WIVI.H
rouion t rekind of niuaio tne crowa
KtitlH, ttore v.htie rlhhoiiH to the nltur
aurpnae. a ae and there were pink baaKet or can AT MltM. ,Mi:illtl'i rH.
followitiK alter the nialil came
A ten for the wive of the iumkera, uml flowpr
uirin, I.onlMe
DeHtiiech,
who met in AlbuiUertjue In enliven- - ; the
org
Valllan
Page
.Murauret
'o, I.uiiNi- - Cox and Hetty
turn out; Keeaee,
waa
i
Hhrlnera have ever Hh.-ln-had
Hon
week
hint
hoiuv
Hiven
nt
the
Auguat
e
Ann Cox. Iluby hluin. Conner and
Milne. Hohert Allen,
dance oa Jlmmte
cburactertsetl the
Mra. ItoKH Men It t on WeHt
of
'enttni.
Dottle Cox were ring tieureix
iinl
Wedneaday. Of courae, the aurpriite Hele, Jamea Ilubhell, Hilly Hiueher, Krlday, Heptember II. tlludioll and: were
eHCOrh-by
Mr. Nelle
Jaok Thomaa and Mickey Taylor,
ditU-atwuh the big drawing card, and no ot
yellow
tilled thej llrant.
ONterlioIm
of
Arthur
X
wan ilap pointed in it. inia waa u:
Ut
home,
'.nuking
Men
an
j Chlf-atteflectlvu
The
wiih the heat man.
They opened the aucred portula of HAIJ.OWK'F.N PAHTY VOH C, K.
decoration. About liny KuexiH crnm-- j britle waa Im iniilf ully gowned In brolodge room, that
th long-fui- d
lie t ween the hour of 4 and
.
Mim. caded xa tin chiiriiu-UMen
wore
und I
The Kndeavor Boclety of the Broad- A.
lha lounge, and let them dance.
Me.MUI. n and Mra. J. It. Hern-- l 4. .11 .if tlilla. tcliumf.l .lll a,
i.unrw
and way Christian church held Ita Heu- - don It.poured.
Thla hua nver before been done,aanc-toiuAtwiNting
dining
In
the
mi
a
nhnwer
ntie
boiinnet
earned
It
wua
a aui.i'lu
purtly beeauae
tember huaitifaa mining with Churlca room wi re Mra. O. .. Marrnn. Mra. while. The matron of honor and the
OrTlcera for M.
and partly because It wan a mid Catherine Iearlng.
Mr. Clin i lew Whin , . brhleeinuai, ring tnrer and flower
novflty, and partly beeauae th Juke tha coming year wr elected and Mra K.U. Wylder,
M. Mclindteaa
and MlHa Alice KirlH wei. drexned to carrv out the
trim,
tin
waa
In
extra
t'lty orcheatra
plana for vigorous action
llernuoti.
pnpuitir raltihow effect. Mr. Arthur
the duic mined out to be a hug A committee wm appointed for the
(iHtcthulm
were lavender orgamlle
They wouldn't mwk "em quit next aoclal affair, which la tn be TKA FOR Y. W.V V.X A,
aurrean.
with a picture hat lo malelt, tltoi Mra.
good
A
It
mom
a:30 In the
tint
In.
Heptemher 2 and a Hullow'en party OFFH'KHN.
M tmt
Nelle llryant, iti'een orKannie.
many of th laieat dance tunca were wua alo decided upon
M unlc,
MlM Anna Rculitirg of New York
Mark' eoalume waa pink and MIhh
li'irduced, and on thin ut count, gumea and tefreahmenia complt'tcd
Mtiruuret
orehhl
weia4'Howell
llnymom.,
of
Mra.
ond
aoinfbody alwuyS fruatrated an
Dalla.
evening.
ox, blue; l!iil
Kreen: l.ouie
the honor gueaia at a lea ulyen at won Cox,
to hung up the "Uom HWeet the
X
lavender, and Louino
the hnnu- - of Mra. A. II. iSlruup. by Ann
Home" curd. To H. K. Mud dhd
KTIfOOI. VARSITY SET
Haliy Klnino
pink.
Conner
Mik
Hlrnup
Mra.
Winifred
and
(ieorg ltraon la du the ere. lit for HIOH
I.IVfc OANCK.
Schuler, luat Tuemlay. Hold mid roee and Dot lie Cox wore pink embroidthe aucceaa ut the dunce ua they
The high achool and varsity aet colored dnhlliiH were uaed In deeoru-llo- n ered orutindle and iiiuiut bomieta of
formed tha committee In charge,
of green ribbon.
g.ive their flrat full danca laat night
a)Hut the living and illning pink, with alreamera
H
at th Woman 'a club, and It needed rtHinvi.
meeting
AaalHiIng the hoHteHa'H
In The two ilng" were carried In u K"hl
clvb
rrH.nr.
no pep meeting to atart them off. serving were Mra. W. 1. 1 opts Mra. huaket.
xv
ntnAY.
siUteroture day at tha Woman' There waa a good big crowd repre tigilvie, Mra.
wedding
n
After the citfemony
Con per, Mra.
club presented av prog.m about eentlng both instil ut tone, IMano and HnrtiM. mid Mm. W. It. Wulton. Mlaa brenkfiiHt waa iflven nt (be Alvnrado,
In I'ti ft hall, win re table
were aet
nl' the work
which th member were enthualuatlo. driinut mnde mttelo all th evening,a. Bulbing la In churio
bridal
ulmna trniialeut friiia, ft branch of the for the I a nieiitliera of thp
Tli aubject for the day waa "Modern und there waa little atop for
Thea
are regular affrtlra V. W. C. A., und Mra. Itiivmnnl nl party, the trueHiH and the paire
A merlcan lrama," and the leader,
bride tuble
during the winter, and are half the the publicity work In thla duuitct for flower airla. At the
K. Angle,
heraeir
Mra. (Jeorg
wua the beautlfttl brlde'a cake, uml
the V. W. C. A.
dianiatle reader, handled Ilea aubject Joy of living to thla aet
In the center of the tuble. a miniaX
Her GFjORT.F
In a moat Intelligent manner.
ture electric fountain.
I'lnk mac
TO
NINO
AT
GKAKK
Amerreaum
of
th
a
iakty
rui;wi:ii
coit
tulk Included
were lined with yellow ana
CIXVIH
OI'F.M.Vfi
F
THKATKR.
Mil. AM) MltH. .l,l,F.N.
ican drubiatlata of different peiiode.
to decorate the ot her lab lea,
Toasts
Mr. fleorge Oeake, the tenor alnger
In America, and repreaentatlve play
A farewell party wua Klven for were drunk ly W. C.
leatrelch. II.
Alhuiiuerque la ao jutly Mr. and Mra. Waller Hoy Allen laat
of euoh period. At th concluelon of of whleh
O, HtroiiK. Horace Keemin, the groom,
to alng at the opening
Wednesday evening by Mr. und Mra. and 1'iotVnnor llodgln.
the topic, Mra. Angle read Jeaae prouJ, ofla the
new Lyceum theater In
Lynch
William' three aot a lire,
The Allen'a
tlleim ' Dealing.
From .1 unlit tl o'clock the recep- CIqvIh anon. The Clovia paper aeaka Inland
la a eoualn
"Why Marry i" The
are leaving aonn lor an extended vlait llnn wua held ul the W. C. ietrelch
or Mra. Angel' and only by apeclal very highly of Mr. Oeake'a art.
in the ,tm,P on
m i Vntinl avenue.
In New York and other
The
euat.
IrermlMrtun from the author waa ahe
The aueata were entertained recehing line waa compnacil of Dr
at a very pretty dinner, followed by and Mi. C. M. Conner, Mr. and Mra.
iwrmltted to read th play before th FOR MKN. I. A. HYK.
Mra. H. U Blair la entertaining at curda.
They were Mr. and Mr. Al- i leaireich. Mr. and Mra.
Hurry
club. Mra. Angle' character taaUbna
wera clever anu technically exoellent. bridge thl afternoon, at her home on len, Mr. uml Mra. tteorge I., .cur- Hlrong. Dr. and Mra. R. I.. 1 nAt. Mr.
Mra. ing, Mra. Iter tha J. Zeuiing. Mlaaea and M ra J Iv Co x . Mr. and M ra.
Her audience gav her their whole Went Oranlte. for her alnter,vlaltlng
Margaret und May Allen, and Mr. and Horace Wilson Keepnn, Mr. and Mn,
attention, and applauded heartily, I. A. Dye, of Alabama, who la
the Blair home. Five table will Mra. Harry W. Kerning and John Arthur ttaterholm, Mra. Nelle Bryrinl,
giving her a ununlnoua expreaalon of at
nit played.
Mtr-Kal tie
Decoration of green and Shearing.
Klva Hlark. Mla
their appreciation.
Mr. I urn Wllaon and Mr. Vim
will be uaed. In go Id on rod and
X
Next Friday 1 to be th auffrag
MVa. Hlalr'a guenta are FOR MHS. HHOIII IN
Oleaon,
In ttie dinlnir room Mra. II
meeting. Mra, A. B. Htroup will be unflnwara.
ye 'Martin, i:iiurle e. AND IIF.lt .l lT.
Franklin Copp. Mrs. George I touting,
leader, and while her plana are not 'Meadamea
rich, Harry Brown,
Mra. .In men DuvMhou anil Mra.
yet complete, ahe baa promised that Davie, 1.Kufua M.J nodUowera.
Forreat H. Harner entertained ton.
Aaalattng tbeni
nmired.
Fred Cam- at Mra.
H.
In honor of her Ham Vnnn
week
laat
Mra, Itupert Aeplund, of Hanta F He hade
dinner
Hyre. Twogood. Altmlx,
were
Mrs. M. B. Booih. Mra. Tom
White.
eron.
Mian
an
club,
D.
and
Itroreln,
that
and
the
Caii
Mra.
aimer
will addieaa
Muybelle ji
Mlaava
the
Dumthv
night,
D.
K
and
L.
Frutuia,
KurL
Hummel,
th
apcuker, reprehauilng
Coin lie (Ireeiitleld, of Moawell. Mra. I,ora Iroveluce.
other
The tnhln at which
Brown, e). T. Vunn, Harry Anplnwnll,
Itroreln and Mr. Mrorein und their the bride'M cuke wjia
democrat l women, will ulao apeak.
cut wits preabled
O. Cox, W. W. Mtroitg,
J.
Don
yet
llankin.
Haa
week
not
next
nam
IciivIiik
for
aon
are
little
Tha democrum
wiih
over by Mra. C. I), Hod Kin.
Jim Godding.
Tnmpit, Kla., to make their home. decnrnled in blue ana gold, the Itcolor
Thla will h a live, red T. W. Telfor and
Wen given.
Ski
Intttnate friend of that were uaed throughout In the
The gueata wt-hot meeting. it promlaea even now
DINNF.R-DANCMONDAY.
waa
inamount
of
table
The
honor.
the auela of
to offer the greateat
Ion blue can idea in gold stick a.
Mr. and Mra. J. C. Cog wer ioat
daintily urrumted with flower, and veiled with blue I'dle. flohlen yellow
on Mon
pretty appointment, und a moat en dahlias filled the Oentnich hi m, and
at a beautllul dinner-danc- e
wua
apeni.
am
dav evening to the member of the joyable evening
mrs. Jii;iw:n
hnuia nnd vnxe nf them were tied
wedding; party, aa a
Connen-Keeiia- n
X
in itKitu-ntt- j
with blue tulle; and the rvma wn-Mr- Mra. H. K. Xeiaer
farewell affair before in wedding. PICNIC KI'IM'I K
In gold candleMehted by candle
tublea
of
pink and gold ItONWKIJ. VISlTtllU
AntorLuliied at aewii
iNUnty decoration
sticks,
tin ret punch was served in
Mlaa Cortille 4iraenfleld of nnnwetl.
t ho porch bv M ins Ka v Ht rong n nd
of brldg at tha home of Mra. Zeliier wer uaed to great effect In many de- uvi.tiiv atfittrnnnn. at a moat aengnt
talla After dinner, a lew additional who I the houae gueat of Air. Carl Miss Kllxahelh Hllbert, and Mlaa
ful party. After a lively game, th friend cam in for th dance. Tha D. Broreln, wua entertained at ti numMra.
Mnraaret Chndwick
assisted
three-piec- e
week, among Hodgln.
guettia enjoyed
A
,
orchestra
IlgfliJ lunch.
member of tha party wer: Mima ber of pretty affuira thla
Whlt-com- h
pin '.( on the porch during the
Conner, Mr. Horace Wllaon which wua a picnic aupper atevening.
Heba
KNTKRTAINFD
HI I.FV 1AHIKH
Uprlnga luat Monday
Keenan, Dr. and Mr C. H. Conner.
AT HI WISH HF.RK.
ui"
Mr. nnd U'hee.utn will take a
Mra. Arthur Oaterholm, Mra. After the return or the party
Mr.
Tha officer of Jeaaamlne Chapter Nelleand
Mlaa Ka telle Meiowell, city, there wua dancing nl the Bro-- j honiyrnn.tn trip tn Denver und ColoBryalt.
of
Htar
Kaetern
of th Order of th
Hnrlng. and will return to
C.
home, and a late uppr.
rado
W.
rein
Mr.
and
Mr.
Mia
Klva
Stark.
thirty member
Helen and about
about the 27th
of the
Mr. and Mra. 11. O. Strong,
were entertained by the Adah chap, Ocetrvlch,
month to make tep8 home.
MR. AM) MRS. KIKKK
at the Meaonlc Van Oleaon and Ion Wllaon.
ler of Albu,uerqu
FOR MKH.
F.NTF.HTA!
Helen
tempi 'lam night, when lb
fMM'ITfF. WlSFMAN
KM FHIFJA WTHAFJj TO BR
IHUUtKIN ANH HF.R .FFAT.
mirlv eama har fnr tha initiatory MI
Mr. and Mra. WHUum Kieke were CM i;itlt THH F.HOITII
ladlea MAttlttKD THIH
work.
The Albuauernu
daughter, IHRTHHAY.
their
for
O.
dinner
and
Carroll
at
rtehndel
hnia
Mis
Frieda
aupper
for
aerved a deilcloua
hoi
will leaw
Wlaeman
married thl evenOrvllle
Mr, f'nrl D. Broreln, who
relehrnted hi
them In th buiuiuei room.
nfre Ounderaon will be
Fin., to make eighth birtbdnv wHh a
at hlf
lulhoran next week for Tampa,
wera about 100 member Of Aduh ing at St. Paul KngH.h
for Mil. Hrorelni home on North Second rrlv
and
A. M. Knuden.
at reet luat
home:
her
Itev.
by
church,
the
together
chapter nreaent, and all
Cornllo Oreenfleld. Raturdav afternoon, with seventeen
After th ceremony there will be a htnine p.ieal, Mia
they enent a vary plea tent evening.
guewta
cloae
Tt.a
weie
of hi friends Invited to help him out.
are: recent ion at the homo of the bride. of Cnawill.
of fleer
Jei'Hainlne Chapter
Theru were guinea, an tho yurlel
Worthy matron, Mra, Wellman; wor- - Th young count wlU apend their rrtriid of the fumily.

ttlouafldM

11

I

.
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Mm. Keenan was Miss Reba Con- that shine the heat at a birthduy
party; and after them, the happy
to the dining room.
The
table waa a delight, with a big bowl
of fall flower in 1n(. t;,.iu,.r, mid with
of yellow and whit and
Dutch blue. There wua a cuke with
einht cniplleu, too. Mr. Wlsemun waa
ii lied
in entertaining the crowd by
Mra. I'atton.
The children present
were: Kuthe
Ma Honeker,
Audrey Htifherford, Julia Hulllvan,
laVelvn Miinn, Ida Button; Hubert
Wolf, 'leorgu Biitherford, Boh Honeker. I'hlllip riulllvun.
Jiw
Miller,
Junior It II ten houae,
iwience Lan-doJohn Heorge Wagner, Fred and
Howel Kornoff.

PINK

A Nil

X

WHII

K

ItltFAKFAST

"

Foil mihh .iti;i:i n;id.
Mr. Forreat Burner hnd

a hrenk-fnparty lust Tuemlay lir compliment
lo Mlaa Cnriilte (ireenlleld, who la tho
gueat of her slater, Mra. Curl D. BroA dainty roae and white color
reln.
heme waa uaed In flow ere end In
many little decorations of the table.
There were ten Kueat present.
n;

PHI Ml' PATRON

FHM

FM'F.HTAINH.
'he voclnl aeuaon In th Greek
letter nnd college circles wua opened
on Thuraduy afternoon by a pretty
little "u' home" In compliment to I'M
Mu sorority given by Mr, fcl. H. Our-cl- u
ut H03 West Muruuette avenue.
Mrs. Oarcla, heraelf
fruternity wo
nan, is one of the patronesses of the
locnl chapter of I'hi Mu.
Asai)iing
Mra. Oarcla at the tea
table were Mrs. (leorge K. Angle and
Mrs. C. A
Mlaa Olive
Watson.
H..rdcn and MIhh Murguret Kustor-du- y
nerved.
Members of I'hi Mu and
other friends of Mrs. Uunia weiu

tDXXV.H'H

DINNFR.

.H.MAY I VliMNl,.
Mlaa Heba Conner arave a dinner
for her matron of honcr. Mra. Arthur
oaiernoim. for her brifleamnlna. Mlaa
Kate lie McDowell and Mlaa Klva fitart.
nd for Mra. Nelle Bryant, on Mon
day evening at the Alvarudo. Beau.
tirui appointment and a lavlah ua ot
itutumn flowers made a lovelv acent- There wer twenty gueata.
;

HFVF.F1T PAN' CIS FOR
F. T. A. FUND.

A
tep forward among the district
achool a of Bernalillo county la th
orgunlcation of th
aaaoclallona They bring the teach
era, parent anu pupil
eloaer
her in a variety of ways, and aa a
rule aet then; all to working for the
common gKd
of the achool.
Th
Cundeluiiai-Urleg- u
school la to or
gun'a a
aaane.ialloa
.next week, and, to aturt off It fund
ror winter work, the pupils und
teacher of the school arranged g
benefit dunce und.aoclal laat Wednea
day.
Ice cream, cuke and "aoda-pop- "
were donated by the people of
the district, and were sold; and dune
Intr, which waa In the Oar cla dance
hall, was taxed by the danc. Th
reatilt wua $76 for the Parent-Teach-efund.
Kane's Jutt orchestra provided the music without cost, and
Mr. Klfego Garcia the hall.
The teachers of the achool are Miaa
It nt h Htuteaon,
principal: Miaa Vie.
torlne With, Mia Munuellta Chavei
and Mlaa Dorothy Bowman.

IMPHOMJTF HANCF

Magee,
C.

A.

lent,

M, U Fnv, Frank Hul.--ll- t
Wright. Frank Tlerney, Hhlofy
It. K. Butney sod K. K Doiuieli.

Ralph Brnoka

went to Tan lent
for a vlait with reluiivr
entering the unlverr:Hy fur Ihe
fall term.
Mtirs Adah Halker left Thuratlny
evening for Tulsa, tikla.. after a nu
or nearly a year with her brother,
Mr. Tliornaa Walker.
Miaa Mary Alice Horn haa
to
laoa Angeles
to take a course In
y
romprleing nine
actenc.
mon I he atmiy, and at the eonchtalim
of which ah
will take up actual
library work In th California rtl.
Mia Boyd plan to be gun a year.
Mr. G. I. Brooks returned Thurs
day from a
tx weeks vlait with
friends In Milwaukee, Chicago and at
lake resort1.
The Rev. A. M. Knnd-tereturned
bite Prldny from I'ueblo, Colo., where
he attended the an mm I meeting of (lie
Kooky Mountain Hynod. A. I. Hbaver,
Jr., who accomtMitiied him. la exp-ctback mi week.
Mr. ethaver went
on to vlait In
enver and CotoiadaHprlng.
Hunday

Mlaa Betty Morrlaaatte, of El Pnao.
haa arrived tn tho city and will re
main throughout the winter. Mil
MorrUiaeUp will enroll In th V. N. M.
Captain Quy H olden was a vlrdtor
In Hanta F during Ute three daya of
th fiesta.
McCoy, who ha ben
Mter Wlnnl
vlaltlng Mlsa Mlnne Maioney In
biiquertjue, returned to her home in
Wichita. Kanaaa, yesterday. Hhe waa
Vegas and Huma
accomiMinled to
F by Miaa Maloney, where Oih two
young ladle will visit for a few days,
before Miss McCoy's return.

Ia

State Normal School
HHWFJl 'ITY.
Th year's athletlo program for the
Normal
achool la about ready
State
for announcement. Two thinn will
characterise It, In the first place. It
will cover ull kinds of outdoor and
indoor spuria, giving every student a
chance to hnvo hi choice of athletic
games. In th second place, an
la being made to get every
student who Is physically equal to It
Into aome one or other of tho various
line of atriettc work. The motive
f these la not
behind the second
merely physical, but take Into consideration the socialising effect upon
the individual nt sharing in the activities of other. The student who
heartily enter Into some one or mora
in- line of achool eeilvtty ft
' out
varifthly
better- "t
on
who
in later actual life than ihe
wholly to his book.
The
Mick
Normal is making on of ft chief
development of
alma the
good eliiaenahlp at the same time
students are bring trained for thalr
apeclal I'fe vocation
Kvery on who waa titer (and almost everyone in achool waa there)
voted Ihe first party of the new year,
laat Friday evening, an unqualified
aucceaa.
The first part of the program constated of the following musinumbers:
and
other
cal
Piano Hole Mrs. Terrell.

Duet Miaa ColMna, Mia
Vocal
WFHNFeKHAY EVENING
Thur mon.
An Imnromntu dance waa alven at
Jan Qoodell.
Ballet
tha W. C, Oeatreich horn Wednesday
Reading Mr. Watson.
evening, following tne onner-Keenu- n
Violin nolo Mis Oldham.
weitiing reception, for tboae who
All of the numbers met with deslated In the entertaining
of the
encores, which were
gueata.
The three piece orchestra. mand for
granted. Then Mlaa laenaee
wnicn piayei during tne afternoon,
physical
training department,
of
the
pluyed fur the dunce,
id aome ift
older glria, took
couple tripped the light fantastic with four of the
charge of the program, divided the
until ufter midnight.
groups, and hod
Into
four
audience
present.
each group put on a charade. Three
KAPPAS FNTI HTA1NF.H
guessed before
were
four
out
MIHM
of
the
AT
SNYDKHH.
CI,
I
B.
HK.HI.ANII HHIIH.K
but It took quit
Miaa Wilms Hnyder wan hostess to they were finl-he- d,
g
Tho
e
gathering
of Kappa a while for anyone to figure out the
ago
many
yeurs
uggiegatlon.
dubbed tvappa nam mas at her borne
'shamrock" of the third group. Kach
by u sixiety editor "the hlghluud Houth Fight h at reet
Thursday arouo waa then given Ba choice be
laat
bridge clul for luck of a more ap evening.
a
wa
In that tween g "stunt" and another charade.
It
propriate name, haa aturted up ua j M,forv jtie party .,..l
f.nmd nf Three chose charade but one group
year of play. Th ()lvra mutters of a business nature
etghth conaecuiiv
made the "hit" of the evening with.piogrum ior me vuminx hmmmos w hud to be irunancted. nttenduni upon
solo and recitation by W. it. lieuduplicate bridge until Chrlatmua the openlnff of the I'nlversiiy next on and
cna;.
a group
muueni
when u vote will bo taken un re week.
Hut the rest uf the evening mualclana gav their service for half
straight
uf
to
wua spent In Ringing, dancing and an hour of dancing for closing the
turning
tin old favorite
ploying.
bridge.
There wer
fifteen girls nroaram. and all went home feeling
An official count of score la taken present.
had gone a long way
that the evening
after each afternoon of play and kept
toward a au cress nil opening ok tne
for a finul tuiul. It la the custom of MIHM KI.I7ABI TH KIRTTFR
program.
social
ear'
th
four "losers" to entertain the TO tilVF DANCING PARTY.
ooy
Ds.ei-ba- ll
Haturday
evening
Miaa Kllxabeth Klatler la u celebrate
four winners'' ul .he close of th
In a reversal of the
her birthduy next Haiurday evening core resulted
aeuann In -- prlng.
contests,
Thla
time
Thursday a gam wua played at th with a dancing party at the Country the from formerlearn that had been
There are to be 90 or f& guenta,
hum of Mra. C. 11. Carina. Mra, H. club.
ve-Thursday
Saturday
and
memtMpr
of the younger high achool beaten
Allen aubstltuted for Mra. C. K, lownet. Thla will be one of th very nlngs defeated th Hrnacher rive ny
III In the hoapi:!.
lier who
of S to 4. The smaller acor
a
score
young
nice
start
affair
that
off
the
gum will be played next week.
Indicate the Improvement the team
crowd'
fall activities.
N
making with a tew practice.
V V V
TIIF HANTA I K
N
H
Now that Mr. Qroeajean
her ana
WOMFN'S
PA
.FN
Kl
IC
J
Tho gcnerul I eat ure of the proan athletic program realty nnner wuy.
SKIT. gM.
gram ol the Hun la Ka lleMu have been 1,1ANCHKON
to begin to
expected
flept
ball
la
Tuesday,
banket
week
from
ember
la
Hiven, and the nuiure of the uffulr
18, the Women's Banhellenlc will give "hum.'
The lineup for the Huluroay
well understood; but a mighty interfor all fraternity women evening game waa as follow:
esting plmae oi it include ,v litlk- In- aIn luncheon
Y. W. C. A., at
rnaruer Wright
city
learn.
Team.
the
at
the
geiivral
cidents tbul churucieiiaed tha
all member of local chapter B. MrCullunt. ..... .F
attitude of the different groups lo-- which
K
Krl.a. tier
women who belong to other fra. Simon
eelebra lion the and
aid the w hole
H roka
C
thut are not repreaented J. McCallum
summer ternltlea
tho
torn tat, the
Henaon
O
here are urged alike to he present. H. Johnaon
vlaitor in H.tntu
the performer
(ienlry
O
It la requested that the places be re- Ooldateln
ludUtiia and riHiuish cuva Iters aid served
eiu.b-nt
early, and thia can be don by
Fully
of the
tho niuuugers.
17I7-W- .
gym at varl-o'j- a
body
"dropped
the
calling
at
In"
There waa the touriat and the
The object of the luncheon la to
times Hunday afternoon lo look
majority of them were intensely
labb-nrlng all the women together before over the reading matter on ihe
111
and appreciative of the the
opening of achool, organise them, there, to run the older records on t Shistorical vulue of the liealu. They nnd
them talks on scholarship. oviet role, or to lisin lo the runnieg
wen there from ull purl of the couu- - Thla give
be the big aim of the meet- - of the record genamnalv loaned Ihe
Knghindera,
try New
aouihc me,- ing latheto encouraging
of scholarship Normal by Hr. Wbiiebili. The Lttter
way
good
a
down euaterners. ami
und
in their work tn were especially appreciated by tho
many who could be Identified by their among the women
coming year. Hut that will sot fortunate enough to her them. They
cur license if not ny tneir peen, the
oj
Interfere In the least with the good con aimed of a serin of
There were those who atured and auld urn
mat tne association la plrfhnii.g the various peoples of Ihe earth. fro-- i
nolbtint: und l nose who weie lutellt-aeiitl- i or mem
v
India to those of
those of
ior mm on v.
lulereated und lllilieaitullnaly
New Mexico's own native popnitii.toi..
X
did like from
weeded w bill they
Following the Vict rota
concert, an
Alt MKNTION,
what they did not. In frank criticism PFRHON
Mlas Winifred Doyle left for th
even twenty of studenta and reeliy
tha cunuira mun from the middle University
of Washington Thursday, went out on the first
Wvat Who bewuiled the fuel that such
y
tbe fait term
a spectacle wua not aluged In Chicago where ah will take her degree thia
their wsy out to the hilif at the left ni
or New York, or on the t'urtfu- year.
Mogolton road, aitout a mile from ihe
conat one could get the crowd there
Gleaaon of Boat on. who Normal, all went over for an inspecthat the production wurranled; and naaMisneenAlice
tion of the manaune ae mine a In if
the wealthy woman from ihe rust lMnnell Invisit Ins her aiater. Mra. F.
Hanta Fe and Albuquerque mile or ao tu th. south. This time
who, on her way to the much exploitparty
n
i
the members of the hlkli.g
summer,
is
upon
to
returned
th
ed lncirie coaht, waa prevailed
own me.il frn;, th
made up tri-- r
"Just to atop over" and eee the fiesta; Wednesday evening.
"raw materials" sent out from
and, once here, declared thut had she
and
Albuquerque's quota of visitor to
rpfsrd n e" n
known there waa such a apol In Die
It w.n
Hants F
ftrMa laat week In- leal of fun out vt the ptm-esslimed Htnte she could never huve the
cluded Mra. T, K. Whltmer. Mra. dusk betore th puuv lii ,.H fearh-- d
been persuaded to go farther weaL.
a
itiui
old-- t W. P. Reid, Mr. H. F. 1
Belle, Mra. home, owing to the Mhki.-Kvery
And the
t ver.i
now havtutr.
finer that breathes the air of Hon la AHdn Hima. Mra, J. II. lenders. Mlsa are
,,
i
hove the brat tori tt ci i
Puuilh
Ce dcelaie all other aim rank polluJones. Mr. and Mrs. B. C. were
,.
jr....','
to ktuni If
tion in comparison. Kith nil their Hmith and acp. and Mra, Wheeler; would anxious
.
go
n
u
Main,
out
tiexi
nf
bsa'e, tiufrbudllneaa. Mr. Thomas Hughes, Mr. and Mrs.
element
o4mmcit:iuliam,
Well, Mr. and Mra Carl C.
iiioderuncM ttti,i ttgj- - ridm:
(Cvmtlnu' d On, mi re tviJ-- l

an

-
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THE ALDUQUEROUE

Of

WITH THE DANCE

A Roo'il voad of paving and hard
gitivet all the wny frem AlbuM"",lu1
to litrniilill" la the Intent hoe of
timtuiiMtM
with Ilia HiMiounrcF.'ent of
road!
jthf
construction of a grav
Ifpont the north
line .a the
KHitiiy eat of Hnndovul county. iMdn
iir innkntK stirh a nmd ander gov-- .
ei r.ntfiti HiMTtrivntlons will Ih opened
ietirly In Ociober, according to Kugene
Kenipenlch. a member of th( stnte
hlKtnvny cummiHsiun, who whh here
4fieriiny.
Whh the new cement road completed to the border of Handoval
roimiy nnd the proposed hnrd
Kruvel roud luld the remulnder
of the dlMiancn to Iterniillllo, (he trip
lo Jeities Hprlngn could be made lit
thiee hour under ordinary conill-tfoitit was stilted.
The renewing
of iho bridge no run the Hnlado rlvvr
will now be completed with the
ot bhe necessary cement at

Mtx.

Famous

i

lUllrootn

IHMtccr.)
England, Sept. 1 9.
LON DON'.
Whm I coin hum to Anwrtrt 1 at to
fight there lor
going to mtK
that
and hen m Mill dance
aini
viryorvly can learn. I have made
the fight her In Londoh. and It haa
met with lomt hostility and opposiI ei peeled both anil therefore
tion.

7:

have alreudy
t'K stnurised.
eurnthing about my tit lk to a
foofrtetiee ot Uritlh dancing tenciu
rs. jkttr 1 left that rjieeitng there
were ,,;ua whr eald th y thought it
a pitc of Impertinence for a young
rnan und an American to presume iq
teach London dancing roaster how
a ltd what to tcavh.
I afterward
to them. 1 - pi end
.udu luy
young- and
ItuiUv to being "both
American and to bvlng proud and
glad to be both.
Attacked American fltepa.
As to my nationality. 1 said I etdt
uu til

K

n

4 'I

The Meta rond Is being resurfaced. This work, which Is eoftting
$4tm a m ik'. la being done as far
of
Hvenue, the south On
Repair tire to be
the cltv Itntlfs.
made at the Pnrela brldae.' The
K pun
Hint hue MKjred will be Jnckfd
m with temporary t russet nnd 'more
extensive re i n Irs will be made later.

n'y

pot:

(jtaarr akwhr

.vs
no a
In tha wurtd, Iwost ot all In thle
where my aola desire, woa to
help themsuuke dancing more popu-

Young Men's League

1 called
lar Hitd mora democratic.
that some ot the
attention to tha fact
Not Under Wing of
thing I at!ch-- t were of Ami!(.in
ortftiu, such as tha eccentric ate pa InRepublican Cpnjmittee
troduced Into th foxtrot.
Aa to
?r yeuthfulneaa, I said 1
frunkly confessed 1 wm interested in
"The National- Voting men's repubI
ev
l. 'iVt k.
modern dancing I did not cars a
lican league la not working under the
L
nip about how. the grandfather
uuniiireH of the national committee or
danced In th days of food Queen
the division of republican clubs, nor
Is their solicitations of funds sancVictoria.
tioned by ua."
Now, why am I ao tnt area ted In
keeping the dunce simple and graco-fut- ?
This mesnage was received today by
Because I am convinced that
l.ouU (Jul ten. state director of republics it cltihs. from John T. Adams and
ir we keep It ao, dancing wilt not be
I
merely a passing fud. It will not f
Karle R. Kinsley, national director of
a iuMton o( how long the.
clubs.
Persons who are solicited for
money tinder the name of thla league
"erase for dancing" will lent, but the
grow.
All
nee warned that such get Is not
extent to which it will
present Indication point to tta develhy the national committee.
oping far beyond the point attained
In America before we went Into the
war. I ee tha time com In
tuuiui vjrvic
when
pructlcaly the majority of our people
Carries Greetings
will be danclnv.
There I no mure
pieasnnt. Innocent, beautiful
and
To Estancia
health giving recreation for young
In the aane
and old than IndulKeno
kind of da noes.
Orettlnitf from Albiiouernue were
Old as Race?.
cnrrled to the Kntnncla fit I, today by
nmlH'rs of tho Albuquerque MotorThe objections of tha pulpit and the
cycle club.
The objeet of the trip
ridicule of th press are not leveled
of the local motorcyclist will be to
at ilia proper kind of dancaa, but at
Interest the people of the valley In
itmwtng t
tha freak innovation.
coming.
the
aa Old aa the race. It began with
Harvest Festival and se
RI VY. lr.IONSTRATK HIM THKOUII'-cure a Inrgn representation from there
early man before he wrote poetry LEONORA UL'taiiCH HKMH MAI
Or OA M'l.Mt.
when the festival date arrives.
religious ritual.
and before ne had
Included In the party who made the
In tha ancient world, It became part
trip tins morning were John Beth,
of his religious rite. It will outlast
c O. Hrooklng, J. P. I'lmhoefer. JJ.
all the decadent Inventions of foolish
A. Harrington, president of the club
Doing
people who aeek to coin fraaklahnesa
and J. M. O Armond. The men wilt
into money.
return unday.
Ho I end as I began. There art
State
three golden rule In dancing;
Al E. Christie, maker of fnmoua'
Tbs Herald is th XI ew Mexico
rextk prwprr rhytliaa.
screen comedies, has Just completed
CI .OV I ft a Man
for the holding paper
ewe-gratic.
to be his ninmer-plec- e
what he consider
that takes the "Want" out
fetfrfc BamutlfaU SasnpUcity.
the acreen adaption of "Ho of the first showing of livestock and of Want Adi by bringing Beralti.
farm producla in four years ar under
lAnc Letty."
way In prepar at Ion for tho C u riy
permits her
Klntno Hnmmersteln
mother to buy all her clot Ives and county fair to be held under tho
WEAK; RUN-DOW- N
mm pices nf the newly organ tied Curry
design her coxiujnea.
"Hhe know
what la beat for me," la Mies HomCounty Fair Association cooperating
me rate In 'a terse comment.
with the Curry county tanu bureau. Carolina Lady Got" So She Could
Oiflceia and director of thu fair
In "The Rond nt Ambition," Con
are Jas. M. Itlckiey, presiJust Drag . rcardui Built Me
wny Tea tie 'a second slurring vehhie dent; (1, I. Kuykendall, vice presiInc., dent; Will II. I'uttlHoii, Micretary and
Up," Sb Declare.
for National I'h.'tures
mnny of the scenes will he "shot" in treiiKurer; H. K, lllckmnn and Claud
CCoioliiaod from paga one.)
th Bteel mill at .New Hetlileliem, l'n. Hitybourne, directors. The duls of
Kornorarlllt, N. C In
ltiterest'
the fair have been net nt October 14. (nR statement reffirdlng Cardul, the
Muw Oliver of the training ahool
Utsen Cansldy, Frank I.oaeo and 1.. and 18 to culnrldu with the dates V'oinun's Toolo, Mrs. Wesley Mabe, of
and Mr.- tSnler of the commercial de- tvarttneat acted aa "chape ronee" (or FVank Andrewa nre to appear In sup- of the annual encumpment of the near btre, recently gatd: "1 bav
port of Kugenc O'llrlen In his next Hoys' und Olrls' club of this county known Cardul (or years, but never
tliia first cam pf Ire luncheon.
The i in uniiment if the Hoy'i and
The first regular monthly edition picture.
its worth until a year or to ago.
finis' Club thla year will he the larg knew
of the Normailto la out for dtatrlbu
con
In a weakened,
this I w
ever held. Plana announi-ettnn thla FVtday. It la chiefly devoted
Martha 'Mansfield supports RuKene est
I became drnggy didn't eat or
to aewa concerning last year's senior O'Brien In his forthcoming pu tore, week state that chjlm of eight counties dition.
anyany
good;
sleep
to
do
nt
represented
t
do
couidn
will
be
encamp'
the
Muns-fleld
new
member tf the 'The Wonderful Chance." Mlwt
and th old nnd
counties Scheduled to par' thing without a great effort I tried
fauuitjr.
When thla news of Interest
has a part In which her excep- mi nt. The
thipate In lite encampment nre Koonc-vei- l. different remedies. and zuadiclDM, yet
to ho mat.y furmtr atuilenta is through tional Iteauty stu nils out strong.
e I continued to draff.
Kddy,
"haves, lee, Wuny,
paper
with, the manaaemocit of the
expect to JMtuduce one or two new
"1 decldtd to give Cardul a trial
When Klalne Kummertsein Is not Uuca. (liiiidalupe, and furry counties.
MOl.NKd It is estimated that and found It was just what 1 really
lhrt
fraturea that It la hoped Will add making pictures she likes to get. Into
more than 100 cars of wheat will be needed. It made me feel much strong
still more to the popularity of the a check drvsa and nuike
dainty
monthly edition, both among the stu dishes In the
lies Moines er soon after I began to use
.
ho Is nuld shlppi'd from Oedtnnn,
It 1 bepossibly
deita in the achool and the out-atato b gulte handy with a chafing and Orenvllle this year with Doru,
A gan to eat more, and the nervous,
one or two cars from Mt.
reJidur ot th
orTialit.
dish.
Boon I
began
feeling
leave.
to
weak
carload of wheat Is from l.MHl to 1,700
Vh Increased number of student
so that an estlnmto of one was sleeping good.
at ha Ntji miU this year la compelling
Zena Keefe la aoon to be featured bushels,
ilirce-fiinrtnp
other
me
no
built
"Cardul
million
bushel
at
the addition of Mill another mem bur In five-recolor .picture which will and
not be far from the total. Most tjnlc ever did.
to the ulmuiy en turned faculty. Cor be amade by Rehmu-kIt will be the will
HI erra
ro
m
come
will
the
f
daughter
rwpondunra i now lel'ur curried on first five reel color dramatic
df
this
need
one
Cardul
with
"I
ever Orande valley and will be shipped
jui tne iiur. or toe vacancy, wmi made.
who was puny, felt bad end tired out
tiroMppcta of Us being fllkd soon. In
from Dcd man, us that Is the nearest all the time. It brought her right out,
the meantime, the regular teacher
Richardson, who np pes rod as point to the big wheat belt. Wheat And soon she was aa well aa a girl
Jack
carrying
are
the extra burden until the villa! in Wiilluiu Imcnn's last haw Itech hrlnprtng two dollars a bushel could be. We think there la nothing
tha now instructor enn be securei,
to (he producer this fall and it- the like Cardul."
Avengvr,"
1ms
PI lent
serial, 1 ,i
bean enguKed for a simitar rolo In fiKUrti nre correct thla will bring beDo hot allow yourself to become
million dollars
DAvm
to
be
th next Duncan aerial. Ktlith John- tween three and four
from womanly
MAMMA IHI KKDAY.
alone Into l'n ion county for the crop wek and
son plays opposite Mr. Jjuncan.
Take Cardul. Yon may find
troubles.
Union.
mesa
In
The
around
north
Announreuient haa been made of
For
A S SO foot schmmer la to be deMOMiuero Will bring In us muuh or It just what you really need.
tha njunUe txX Mihs Naomi Boswlt
more than 40 years It has been used Or
Turin.,
oJ
temnhis.
nnd I Hi v Id stroyed by fire ami gun cotton near more.
thousands, and found
of Albunueique, which I to New York harbor to provdo Home ot
thousands
and
exCalifornia's orunge grove nre
just as Mrs. Mabe describes.
uiua piece jiext ihursday in Mm-phi- f. the tltrllllns scenes for "Uend Men
pected to yield U, 000. 000 boxea or
J'hitt ceremony will be a quiet Tell No Tules." tho big V'itagruph
NC-14-1
At your drugaiat'a.
one, and afirr it the bride and groom peial production bused on the novel fruit this year.
win leave for rmcngn tor a honey of the same nume hy K. W. Hornung. GWiilmli.iyiiWM
moon trip. They will reach Albu
More than Sou persons will take part
riuerqu about the fifteenth of Octo- In the ship scenes.
1
ber, and will make their permanent
Authors usually are the first to see
,noisi
here.
The original wedding plans hud the stage or screen presentation of '
h-for a iurga ceremony and Mr. their works, but Qouverneur Morris
Weiller fnther and mother, air. and la yet to see his own story, "Trum .1
iik. Hoi viiir, and hi slater. Mis pet Island," in picture form. A spe
'lorence, were to nave gone to Mem' ulal ahowing of tho plcturu la to be
jhia for the weddintr, but a recent given fur his benefit.
linens of Mia Unawlt'S
prevented
Earl Williams has eomoleted his
the fruition of these plana, and a
simple, iulet ceremony woa decided
I
motera." and the negutive la now on
ti pon.
us wax VHit. ii is a mn.'v, m, ruuuni
Mlna Boawlt la an attractive young change
prevloua
picture,
hia
from
southerner, und her arrival among
her husband's friends' here will b "The Purple Cipher."
euxerly welcomed.
The Trouhle Hunter" Is th title
of Jimmy Aubrey a newest Vltngruph
comedy.
As the title Indicate. JimShbuld itrive to make hit pay do a little mora
my hunts for trouble and finds It.
than gupport hit family weekly it ha doetn't
spent
two
ri rector David timith has
yon mar pay lou, er
ht ia loainj, became tha future U to oome.
months and more than IW.ihiu feet 1
of film to gft leas than 1,H0 feet
roa mar My mor...
of perfect animal action for the VI-- f
But. no mstfar what you
If it'i only ONE DOLLAR, try and depoilt
tn graph special
production, "It lack
pay. . .you won't fat aa
Beauty," baaed on the femoua clawtc
it with this bank weekly and provide for the
by Anna eiewell.
(nod valua In any Wlk
Kxtreine care 'hasi
been exercised with the beautiful aniday when the wagei itop.
Ktocklnv aa wa offar in
mals obtained for thu Paris, und only'
our
by patience and much film footngc 1
Four per cent Interett will be paid on Savwas i he proper action obtained to fit j
tnv viory. uirecuir rtmim nua now
ings.
completed tho animal sequence and
Is preparing to utart
the picture:
proper with the humun characters,
HOSENWALD'I
Alice Joyce, the Vltagraph star, ac- ICO. 100
com pan led by her director, Mrs. Hid-- j
ney lwew. and several supporting
&
KOSIERV
members of her company la nuiklng
scene for her new picture, j
exterior
Tor Woman
AFFILIATED WITH
"Cousin Kate.'
d
A cake of yeast consists of live
STATE
NATIONAL BANK
bod Ips an 4lny Uwu 4,000 of:
them, placed end to end, would mesa- Moderately
AllMHiarrqiw
New Mnleo
are ail Inch.
iv.tf'9ra" voa winter a.
"Ufa Iuuut in Ra,a Your Sprndlna MonOf Than to
Jfln4 It,
mh yvs esuld flsS a )t
Dos'l
-

Vil.s

V-

u,uu

Fair

What's
Around the

u

nue, Is open every day 'except Bnn
Uujs and holidays from 2;S0 to 6:10

I'lrst Freeh vterln ii Chnrch.
(Fifth od Hilver.)
Hugh A. Cooper and John 8. Burns,
ministers.
Hundsy school at t:4 a. m.
pupil urged to come.
tpr a cia
oi
in i ne Meaning
Falth'at 10;i0 esa. m. 11
Kiter- fl. m.
Mneclat serv
at
clsee, special music and stirring message.
Kvery member and friend of
the cnurcn is heing urged to uttenu
this service Hundfty.
Kvery Member-Kver- y
Friend .can
vass for the new
mbllilon to the
church wll be made in the ufternoon.
Young People's Christian Kndenvur

Savings Csnk

.......

Priced

lon't

a.u

i
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First nnsrreatlonat Church.
(Corner Coal and Houth Broadway.)
Harold H. Oavidson, Ph. D., pastor;
residence, SS Mouth Walter.
Hundsy
school and
ch u reh service tomorrow morn n g.
Itememher how often Jesue spoke tin
Ood'a
Hunday school
leave the church

an1o trucks will
at 0:10 a. m., bearing the pupil and teachers and all
who care to go to the Hio Orande
'Industrial school, where, In the
spaclnti grounds the Hunday school
will he hi-Iat 10 o'clock.
Church service. Following thin at
regular morning sero'clock
II
the
7
p.
m.
ut
e
vice will be held.
An Inspiring
ven i tig service nt a p. m.
In the
A 'number
Home Conilnrt Hoc la I at the church
of short talks will be given and rousWednesday night.
ing singing led by a chorua choir.
Automobile, not already filled, are
lcntlfOstnl Clitirch
(HOT fVitith Second street.!
asked to stop nt the church and take
Conveyance
Qet. W. Huiilh, paMtor.
those gathered there.
L.
will be provided for nil who care to
AlTinro Mm It h, asfliKtntit,
go. A cordial Invitation extended to
Itible school each lord a dav
p. Hit
all.
Kvenlng service In the church at
public worahip at 3 p. m. and 7: no
p. m.
7 n'clot-hd by tha C. K, with an
Huhject:
Kvaneellstlc aervlcea Tticsdavs and address by the pastor.
Fridays nt 7:80 p. pi.
(food Work Finding It and Iming
Healing aervlcea at 4 p. m. every It." (Keel. 9:10; Col. 1:2226.)
day.
Xasarctto tiiorch
Central Metltodtst Church
(Corner North Arno street and Tljcra
A. 1.. Hnwman
pastor, Mies Annie
avenue.)
Price paetor asst.
L. L. Oalnea, pastor.
Residence
9:45 a. m., Rundfy school, J. E.
AtH Houth Arno street.
Major, superintendent
Hunday school, 9:46 a. m.
11 a. m
Morning worship. The
Preaching 1 1 a, m and 7:X0 p. m.
pastor will preach.
Morning theme.. "Men Who Did
ft:0 p. m., Intermediate league.
Many Things." Kvenlng, "Bin,"
7 p. m., Junior league. Mlaa Kstelle
A cordial welcome to all.
Bent ley president.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:80
Hpeclal music for the morning.
p. m.
Offertory, Mis Vera Kiech,
Anthem,
Sweetly
Solemn
"One
M. R. Clinc h (ftpnnlsh)
.
( Bat-el- s
Thought "
load, near bridge. Unreins)
8o)o. Mrs. 8. F. Miller.
T. OglMe, pastor.
J. R. Madrid,
P;eeial music for all aervlcea.
local preacher.
Mrs. 8. B. Miller, director; Ml
Parsonage, 210 South Blxti. atreet
Vera Kiech. pianist.
Phone. I67-A welcome for alt.
Mr.
10 a. m.,
Punday rrhool.
William Hnntlstevnn, superintendent.
First Met hod I wt Episcopal.
11 a. m., Preaching by the pastor.
(Corner Lead avenue and Mouth Third Bubjcct,
"SCaccheus."
street).
(.
naries oscnr Beck man, pastor,
M. K. CThtorh (Rpanlsh.)
Mlaa Kdtth Oorby. deaconess.
p. m. 'Rarelos itnad. Barelas, Near Ilrldge)
Preaching at j I a. m. and
T. Ogltvle. pastor; J. it. Madrid,
Morning theme; "Home Thing We
preacher.
Need
K'oncertilng
to Know
Our local
9 p.,m., Hundny school.
Mr. M. P.
Times."
Kvenlng subject: "Tho Independent Baca, superintendent.
3:45 p. m., Preach in t by tl,e pastor.
Man." .
).
Hpeclal music nt both services under
Pt ranger made' welco
the direction of Mrs. Ralph Hmith.
Ftrst Baptist Church.
8u n d a y sch on I 0:45 a . in . D. A .
way
(Corner I road
and )eat, avenue.)
Porterfleld, superintendent.
T homos F. Harvey, pastor; resi
12 p worth League at 7 p. m.
dence, 1420 East Gold avenue. Phone
A welcome Tor ull.
13'J5 M,
Bible school, 9:20 a. m.
Tito Church of ChHc
Junior and Heulor Unions, 7 p. m.
J. W. Pine, It. A- Talley, elders.
worship at H a. m., and I
The Church of Christ meeta each p. Public Morning
theme, "Christian
m.
Lord'a day at the Odd Fellows' hall on
Bouth Heoond atreet between Silver Literature." Kvenlng theme, "A balm
for Broaen Heart.'
and Lead avenues.
Bpectal
music at both aervlcea
ftor.g service, 10 to 10: SO s. ra.
Crcheatra will play at th evening
ltlhle aludy from 10:30 to ll:Se hour
Ordinance of
of worship.
a. m.
at evejning service,
Hhort talk by C. W. Tnlley. Com- baptism
A cordial welcome to aJI.
munion service.
Everybody is welcome to attend
Christian Ketenr Hodcty.
this meeting.
(Woman's club building, 418 West
avenue.)
tioid
Irmnannct Kvangrllral Imthprnn
Hunday servloes nv 11 ft. m.
(Comer Gold avenue and Arno Rt.
Weinesday
evening testimonial
Carl ftchmld, pastor.
Ilcnldence meeting at l o'clock.
200 Houth Arno street. Phone 2H16-Hunday school ot 9:46 a. m., for
Hundny
up
hool at 0:46 a. m.
to 20 years of age.
children
Morning worship 11 o'clock.
The rending room, room 9, Metlnl
Kvenlng worship- 7:30 o'clock.
building ut 41 2 V, West Central ave
PWVVVwVV
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Groat Future
ITunr.co Fortt
for Sauo pnncing.
(World's

HER ALD

Paved and Gravel
Rofid fco Bernalillo
Is Now Assured

Ballroom Artist Advances Three Golden Rules In Dancing
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I he
public la cordially invited to
attend the services and to visit the
reading room.
The Itroadwny Christian Chnrttt,
(Corner Hrosdway Snd Oobl.
Wilinrd A. Guv. minister. 116 Houth
Wntter. Phone 1849-W- ,
Morning:
1'nlfied progrsnu 9:4fV to 13 o'clock.
9:4s. Morning worship.
10:16, Bible siudy period.
'10:4b, Kxpresalonal period. Blhlo
drill, etc.
11:50, Ixird'a mtpir.
11:80, Hpeclal miotic snd sermon.
Hermnn topic, "Christ's Hatred of

Hhams."

A
orchestra led by Mr,
Blddle lends the song service. You
will enjoy evory minute oi the morn
Ing program.
Kvenlng:
6:30, Intermediate Endeavor meet"
ing.
.
7:00, Henlor Rndeavor meeting.
S .oy. Kvenlng worhlp ajid sermon.
Svrtnon tuple, 'Tho Hln of Neglect,
You are invited to oome and wori
ship with us.

ftnaiish Lathe ran Chsirrli,
(Corner H'xth and Hlver).
M. Knudsen. pastor.
9:46 a. m. The Htiniay achool meeta
at 4hls hour. There la a place for
every attendant. A. W. Kramer, superintendent.
11 s. m., Morning worship.
The
pastor will spenk on "The Knlaige-mecf Life," Hpeclal music by the
choir.
6:30 p. m..
Christian Endeavor
meeting. Topic, "Hood Work, Finding It and Doing It."
p. m..
Kvenlng worship.
7:20
Message by the pastor on "Three
(treat Ambitions." Hpeclal muaio.
i
For the week:
Monday, 7:30 p, m.. Buslnea meetBociety
or
ing
the Christian Kndoavor
t
at the church.
Wednesday, 9:20 p. m.. Prayer
mecllng.
Friday. 7:30 n. m.. Bprvlce prepanve
lory to holy communion which Will
be administered next Hunday.
We welcome the public at all our

Ht. Paul's

Ar'hur

aervlcea.

THAT TERRIBLX BACKACHE

from which so many women suffer la
significant of organla trouble. It tells,
with other symptoms, such as headaches, nervousness, and daprersioti,
For
that nature requires attendance.
forty yenrs Lydla JC. Pinkhnm'a Vegetable Compound, a aim pie cmody
made rron roots and herbs, has been
l he one
effec' ivn remedy in audi
cases.
It speedily removes thu cause
and restore the ay tern, to a healthy,.
normal condition.

"OJdl In th HMd"

Is an acute attack of Nessl Catarrh, fsr.
of
that th ageWilt
tn the head" will find WtDIClNsT
CATArtftH
HALL'S
bid 14 up th flystsm, cleans tho Blood
liable to colds.
and render them Is
Repeated sttaeks of Acuta Catarrh may
an lnt.rn.lty anj acta through tha V
All fcniMlita no. TaatlpwiJlala Jraa.
tioeiia for any caa. of
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Appetizing, Delectable

DINNERS
That is the reputation the Liberty Cafe is making for itself
because of its Special Sunday Dinners, featured by a delicious fowl and accompanying dishes served to satisfy the
most particular. Likewise, every day in the week you will
be able to order whatever your fancy dictates at the Liberty, because we are prepared to cater to your appetite.

Liberty Cafe
103 West Central

1
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In The Albuquerque Evening Herald's Big Automobile Subscription Contest

Just Getting Under Way

;

Help the One of Your Choice Win a $2,135 Reo
4

' '

'

'

The Cooper Motor Co.

i

i

Is supplying the automobiles for this contest. This auto concern has sold The
Evening Herald a $2,135 Reo, a $1J6S Chevrolet and a $995 Chevrolet to be given
away as prizes. They will be entirely new and fully equipped.

IP

NominationBlanli

Nominate Yourself or a FriendToday

P

Pill oat tills hlsnk. Mall to
Canipalgu Manager, The ,
Albuquerque,

Take a look at the list of candidates' names in this issue of The Herald. It may
be there is no one representing your section and your opportunity for winning one
of these autos is just as good as that of anyone else. Do not wait but enter at once.

You Should

'

Never again will you receive so many votes for the effort you put forth as you will right now.
Never again will there be such a possibility of building up a big reserve in votes as can be done if you
will make use of the big 75,000 ballots on each $ 5 worth of subscriptions.

Bonus Vote Offers

Two of These $295.00

Phonographs

,

Sinking Nomination
Address
Only ono nr.mtnntlnn blnpk nllftwd cnmlHntfl.)

Thoro Will Go llino Prizes
given in this contest as well, as alOQ
commission. The three autos will be
followed by two $295 Edison Phonographs, two $75 cash prizes and two $25
cash prizes.
Good For

lilttli-cliii

Scale of Prices and Votes

;..

Street

City or Town
Niime of persou

Rosenwald's

'

jjt vim

I hereby nominate

1

Each bonk of five subscript ions handed in by or for a
at any time (liirinjr the contest un until ci?ht o'clock Wednesday night, October 27th, will Rive the candidate an extra ballot (rood for 15,000 votes in addition to the votes due on the
E-dison
themselves. There is no limit to the number of these
extra 15,000 ballots a candidate may have.
Between the date of Saturday, August 28th, and up nntij
eight o'clock Saturday night, September 25th, each and every $15
worth of subscriptions to cither the Dnily Herald or New Mexico
Iturulist will Rive the candidate an extra ballot good for 75,000
rritciiAsr.i) from
votes in addition to the votes due on thea subscriptions themselves.
Between the dates of Monday morning, September 27th, and
cipht o'clock Saturday night, October 9th, only 50,000 extra votes
will be given on each and every gum of $15 worth of subscriptions
handed in by candidate.
ThOMe
machine will be first
piiscM tur nit-l- dlMrict.
Between the dates of Monday morning, October 11th, and
eight o'clock Saturday night, October 23rd, only 35,000 extra
votes will bo given on each and every sura of $15 worth of subscriptions.
ftubacrlptlon rntoa In The Kvenlim Herald anil The Now. Mexico
RurnllHt anil the votes due on each payment:
Between the dates of Monday morning, October 25th, and
eght o'clock Saturday night, October 30th, only 25,000 extra votes
i:vi:mn iikrai.d
will be given with each and every sum of $15 worth of subscripOld
New
',
Buhsrrlptlnn.
Snhiicrlptton.
tions.
Price
VOTM
VOTIOH
S5.000
70. (Mill
There is no limit to the number of extra ballots a candidate
$S2.An
I yenre
SO, 0OO
40.0011
lit. (Hi
i years
may have in addition to the votes due on the subscriptions them7.1011
1 year
If.. (100
7. Ml
selves and it all rests with the candidates themselves as to how
J.r.oo
J. 000
4.00
months
tbey will do on each of these big vote ballot offers.
WKIsKLY KEW MIIXIPO RURAMKT
You will see readily enough that you should start in this conOM
fcew
test at onco so as to secure just as many of the big 75,000 extra
Rubaet'lnllon.
Pllhacrltitton,
Trice
vote ballots before the reduction in votes tones.
. VOTI5S)
VCYTKHJ
7. too
It years
. 17. SO
11.000
The o.ie thing to keen in mind most of all is that an early
6.000
1 0,000
.7i
.
start In a contest of this kind will give you a better advantage 4I years
S.&OO
7.000
.
yetira
t oo
t.OOV
a r,o
4.000
5 years
.
over some other person who will start later on than you.
760
1 year
.

M.

EVENING HERALD CAMPAIGN
House No

Start Today Gelling Subscriptions

!.

Good For 5,000 Votes

10

VOTES

10

IN TIIFI

Evening Herald Campaign
--

Tor
Houm No.
Town or City
RiihJMt to rules and condition ffovflrnlna: the rampnlirn.
Coupon to b countM munt b mrriilly trimmed around border and
brought or cnt hi unloltlotl,
They should be fiuuened toyvtber.
NOT C.OOII AFTKIl KftCTfcMHMl 3Jltl.
.

'
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2.00

i.eoo
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ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS

G ampaigf n: 'M'asiaef
Phone

Contest Now Open

345

.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Office Open Evenings Until 8
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P. O. Box 656
Contest Closes
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EDITORIAL

PACE

THE 'ALBUQUERQUE

Tie Discrepancies in the

TH3 ALBtfQSERQUB

Texts of Article XXI

EVENING HERALD
rntA.
a. .

Cr STEAL PRINTING
nr'ur.utf
B'...

(Tram

COMPAKY, Publishers

tht Hew York

Bun)

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1920.

HERALD

EVENING

HI') KIHH I.I) NTAItT.
A JKWKUIV rlTOIlW
CHICH, England.
Edward Eman
haa Just celebrated hla oecond Oliver
wedding.
HI first marring waa In
and hla second In 1116.

The prudent man spends less
than he earns and puts away

lit!

w

ftonator Hardlni'a remarlui on the
between the. Rnrllah and
French texta ot article. XXI, of the
rorenant ara another Illumination
( Marrh
J, la
d ef Oh
thrown on that peculiar phaaa or a.
BUBSCRU'TION RATES
peculiar document.
ntk, In r !
0
wrrlar
should mer-l- y
That th Krench
. ..7 60
tit yr.
declare, that tha Monro
Doctrine
Incompatible
with
la
ronRldered
"not
345
TELEPHONE
HRAU
any of the provtMona of tha preaent
povt," while the Knft-llatext reatia
FOREION ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES
that "nothlnn in thia corenant ahall
ha deemed to affect tha validity of
JCOHN,
FROHT, LANDIS
Ititng, OfetsMft, m .
.
911 nttk
Ww rrk, X, T,
rer'onul underatandlnaa
Atmh
fhttM, IUtIm-v- , YttM.
fhmm, kuuB &tMr, tHfiJ..
Ilka the Monroe Docti Ine." appeura
,
VMBIW Wll'lipy,
lo he. aa Heitator Hardin a aald In hla
on Httturday, a
I npefcli
fault.
PRESS
M KM HER OP THE ASSOCIATED
explanation offered
TV. InuliiM PM to u.Lalnlr ..IHI.. k Iti IH hi rpu.tl.a t .It tm byThe attempted
department limps.
It
t lk.rU
f4tw4 to lkl
.Urx.L-- a .r.dnW U 11 er
f aa UN IM 1mI n wilt thnot atate
do to dtnmlM a dtnerepency
itJfcd a.rnt..
by narlna; that under the treaty "the
1920.
1R,
SEPTEMBER
SATURDAY,
texte are both
Krench and Kna-IPYou rmnnnt make authauthentic."
entic a contract the copies of which
dluarea on a Titul point merely by
WASHINGTON OR GENEVA?

conflict concerning the two provisions
the teag-covenant must be mads
to coincide wkh the Monroe Doctrine,
but th literal effect of the clause as
originally drawn n the French, In
cuae a controversy ariea. la the subordination of th Monroe loclrln to
euch a desjree aa virtually to Involve
fewril'aJaifsaj.'I'af iTiaiaaa-rraTaarIta complete abandonment."
But there Is one point on which the
Rngllsh and Krench texts do agree.
Harley-Davids- on
Both describe the Monroe Poctrln aa Number of
a "regional understanding."
That
phrase, no matter whether tha
.
of article XXI wan translat-- d
correctly Into all the language of
damn,
enough
to
th
th world, ia
for th
ai tide in Ameiirnn eye.
Monroe lioctrln i not a regional
Gasoline
It n I great American
policy.
Senator Harding uttered a
good definition of It in Buturday'a
speech:
the
"It In a pUin, square, fearlcs declaration nf the I'nlted Wtatea which la
riders increases because'
Kuropean na turns
a warning
exerting undue Influence r applying of, or despite the advance in
upon
preeeure
helpless
IntproiKT
the
HE constitution or the covrnsnt ; that is the paramount issue," quencea of a mlatake
tho prica of gasoline docs not
Ben a tor republics of the western hemlspbere:
I auiH Senator Ilardintr in liis speeeh at Marion yesterday. "Tha Hard tu a; magnanimously
t.peak
of It Indeed, It In Americas warning to the detract one atom of strength
Uke thl might some day be bluer. Old World agalnat foreign aggiesalon,
be novcnied from botli
from tho fact.
two arc irreconciliible. We
It in aophuitlL-ato say that the cove- for our own protection and for the
We rsuiiot follow our present eliief mag- - nant
Geneva ami WuHhiiiRton.
which would have been filed In protection of those who have a right
A few yeara ago, becauae of
Wahina;ton. hud the eenata bowed to to look to thia republic for an
iatrnte without forsaking; the father of our country."
manifestation, of neighborly low priced motor fuel and lu--'
would be
Preldnt Wltson'a demsnd,
Thia in what the New Meaivn republican Htate convention meant our
incontrovertible authority. There Interest."
brkating oil, the upkeep cost
when it adopted the following statement of principle aa the dominant would be also the Krench text, filed
That la the way Americana tiavt of a Harley-Davidso- n
Motorla Part and elsewhere, and contain- viewed the Monroe Doctrine eince it
plunk of its platform:
cycle waa RIDICULOUSLY
going
to
ing an article XXI. ao worded that Inception; and they are not
put their fflgnaturea to an admission
the) difference In the meaning Is radi
low. Today it it still UNU"We stand for the Amerieniiir.ation of Washington, Lincul.
Ai Menatnr Harding succinctly that the loc trine la. In th oily
coln and Roosevelt aa oppoiteil to the internationalism of
fawr1tid thiol il Jfrranrv "lb In I Im ft- .- I phrase of wo me body at Versatile, a SUALLY low, enabling tha
aolo mount rider to travel at
Hon in KngUah la ilutt in the event of "regional understanding."
Woodrow Wilson. We are opposed to any international arless than 1 cent a mile. A
rangement which will surrender any part of our constituIf
for th nomlnntlon for rrealdent.that
sidecar coata very little more
tion, our free institution or our national sovereignty, or that
aoinethlng weren't don thut he alnn
.than that to operate.
will aend American hoys and American treasure to fight the
had tha power to do and didn't have
the time lo attend lo that something
present and future wars in other parts of the world at the
Forty to sixty miles on a
eiwful would happen to aom"body.
dictate of a foreign eottncil, to which policy of Woodrow
gallon of gasoline I 800 to 1000
CO
Wilson Governor Cox stands pledged by his own statement
milea per gallon of oil 1 These
IT W. no rioultt. only a curinua coincidence lhat champlono of Hie downa,
SECOND FIDDLE
as follows:
are average consumption
trodden taxpayer alwnya champ moat
proving to you that the
" 'What ha promised, I shall, if (toted, endeavor with
actively when aeeklng a place on the
Harley-Davidapayroll.
laxpuyera'
. .
excella In
all my .trength to give.'
pnprs
DEMOCRATIC
OO
economy aa well aa in many
runtl of th
Oiut th republican
SOMH
"Which means: To give tht sovereignty and the inderespects.
yellow
other
Here and
leaf
rauii.d th Wall strMt bomb
pendence of the United States; to give to European pow-er- s
xplonlon.
W1uld he Ice melancholy nnw
a control over the army and navy of the United States;
If candidate were brief;
CO
Consider thia, and then drop
TUEY'VIS MEKKLY fUVT THRIH And If th nently printed dope
to give Great Hritain six votes to America's one in the league
in and tee the classy, efficient,
on receipt"
explnnlon
Marked
"released
Th
eiplonluns
mlwl.
of national to give the Monroe doctrine into Europe's keeprepublican platform Could be raked up In pllea and burned compact new models. Harley-Davidsby th
rauMMi
Our Joy would b. complet.
ing; to give to alien counsels a power over war and peaee
Motorcycles can be
th on that occurred earl!? In
ku
OO
In
Muln.
th
w.rk
that the constitution now limit exclusively to the congress;
THE CAMKO campaign button, set bought on tho easy payment
CO
plan.'"
to give to Europe's imperialism the sanction, the blesning,'
CANTirATK COX nhouM run down In diamond, and platinum, la aald
th rumor that th Wall street bomb to b regarded aa an eawntlal feature
of the blood and the wealth of the United
and the prntert-ioJOHN H. SETH
fired In an effort lo take cam- of the complet full coalum.
CO
States."
paign contrlbuttana away from Bt(
SxeUulT
Affl.l far Mw Mule.
Hu.lr.eaa, with which to buy th elecHOMEBODY
should remind Mr.
What Senator Harding said at Marion yesterday i what the tion.
rtrrt It.
M.rtk
11
rk... 411 W.
Cox that when ftnil approuolied on
Aloaaaerqa., ST. If .
CO
voters of Maine expressed thia week when they gave the amazing
th Ijeagil of Notion Hiram John-n- o
Mexican
man
New
fine,
F
r.
hruve
Hanta
a
Th
waa told what
majority of 66,000 against the cause of Wilson and Cox in the "solilllliiiiilJillilULiJHlililii
la working at the chore
he waa and how nice It would be for g
It is whut 50.000 of the 60,000 women who voted
emn referendum."
Of fulling each Republican
him to He down on hi rohuat aplne
gore.
up
hla
lapping
And
and let II allp through without a
in t!iat election, meant to say for themselves to the rest of the nation.
CO
fuaa.
It is what Will II. Hays, chairman of tha republican natoinal commitTHIS JVOBWI5I4, NRW8 announce
OO
at th ma.t head that It a -- a straight
tee meant when he said, apropos of the women vote in Maine :
nefrrrcd to Mr. Palmer
i1
Th
democratic dally nwapapr."
(From
Richmond
the
News la s atralght new.pi.per, all
E S
"I'll leave it to the women of thia country to decide
aeula In our Alasof
the
Protection
atralght
democratic
light, but If If. a
water, has reeullcd In Inoreaee of
Article 10.
newapaper In thia rumpolgn It ha. kan
their numbera In 00.0H. according
"For 150 years the women of this country have given ,, aom ln.14 Information that It ought to
It th rent of
the latent cerima.
to disclose,
being to the soldiers. They have had no voice in their disour pouplutlon Included In th cen-CO
been aavod from being
had
position. For ISO years the women havo inspired the solBEttlNNIXO A political campaign
aklnnrd th laat four or five
diers of thia republic to deeds of unexampled heroism. They
while aufferlng from u lillloua fever years w might have ahawn a rnt of
la a precarloua undertaking.
guln rorrenpondlnly large.
have had no hand in the disposition of these soldiers. No",
by the triumph of a supreme justice, the women will have a
SOW IS th time for all good wom
Rlrlket. Nona will He I'nnonwlar
en to be aure they're regtatered.
voire in the disposition of our aoldiera. The republican
Chicago New.)
( From th
CO
Aa It la learned I hut more energy
party is ready to leave It to the women of the nation to detie LEM eWAM'fl lead gcta any and effort are required lo maintain
cide whether or not this country shall enter into an obligag'
smaller It will let Mr. Ogle.hy.
a atrlke than are u.ed In working, the
oo
popularity of these outbreaks beglna
tion which will enable her sons to be ordered by foreign
boomed
was'
I
ITiETOHER
leseen.
HENRY
powers to settle foreign disputes in foreign lands."
OO
ahead of hla time. He and old H. c.
Dodging Ilia taan
would have made a great race tor
What Senator Harding said yesterday at Marion is what Gov-ern- U
From the New York Hun)
to the Wilaon
awceeKore
Stephen and leading business men of California meant when,
Wo naked him "Ai you wet or dry?'
UU
tlo loudly nnawered 'Dlu.h!"
in Chicago thia week, they united in forecasting a more amazing mahim "Are you dry or wet?"
H.K.g.H.II-HHU!
Rurna
nclecatlve
jority in their state against Cox and the Wilson league than that just knew that bomb plota were plotting WeHlaaaked
aole rcaponir waaiguah.
recorded on the eastern coast.
and that 111 daik force, nf red terror We aeked him "Are you wet and dry?"
Perhaps Governor Cox unconsciously indicated h'.a knowledge wer moving to nn.irucuon.
He then replied nillh mu.li:
of the truth nf what Harding has said and the now demonstrated unAND MR. PaE?IER warned and W aaked him "Are you dry and wet?"
running
Ilia eloquence waa "Hu.ht"
'cm
while
derstanding and approvul nf the republican candidate's position warned and warned
against the league of nations, when he began hi tour of California
He lias actually put it into practical operation in
with palpable effort to plavate the friend of Senator Hiram John- Lively" sIorbii.
The record of the Chamber of Com
son, whose courageous opposition first aroused the people of the west Chamber of Commerce work.
during the past year, recently piimisnen on
accomplishments,
merce
league.
menace
the
to the
of
that the slogan is working. He lias had the active
It will be interesting to note just what effect the Cox applica- this pau. prove
ready cooperation of a strong board of directors, but he
tion of soft soap will have upon the sturdy spine of the Califnrnian; backing and
been handicapped by lack of funds, which means that he has not
for Senator Johnson is to follow the, demoeratio candidate through has
hurl the united cooperation of the community which the energy and
California in speaking tour.
of the effort he has made should have commanded.
It will be equally interesting to note what will be the effect of character
..It ia not intended here lo compliment Mr. watkjns on his work,
the earnest efforts nf a little group of office holders, office seeker,
he thoroughly merits it. The purpose is to poi.pt out that
demagogues and red herring to divert the attention of the men and alhtough
we have a Chamber of Commerce executive who knows how to do the
women of New Mexico from the overshadowing issue in this camwork that this community needs to have done for its benefit, growth
paign; the issue of government from Washington or Geneva.
and incrcaaed prosperity, and who has tho energy and persistence to
t believe that Watkins,
Colonel Branson Cutting and Frank A. Hubhell have finally cre- do that work thoroughly to get results.
split in the republican party, by going over as its working executive, has earned for the Chamber of Commerce
ated the
to the cause of Cox, Hanna and unsatisfied longings for things that the right to expect the united backing of this city,, evidenced by
cannot be. Thus we have an interlude of custard pie comedy in a active, supporting membership in the organisation, ann mat ne ougiit
serious campaign. Colonel Cutting, with his plaything, the Santa Fe to have it. We believe thut if that hacking is given the organisation
New Mexican, has for some time been the Fatty Arhuckle of New it will show results for this community during the coming ycur that
Mexico politics. Mr. Hubhell threatens to become its Charlie Chaplin. will surprise uid enormously benefit it. It's worth trying; let 'a go.
Trom the very begin-
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Citizens National Bank
Albuquerque, N. M.

WHETHER

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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into savings something each
month.
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Twenty-nint-

Hill, Ph. D., LL. I)., President.
academic aeesion begim on September

H.

h

20, 1920.
Family has heen strengthened. Two new buildings hav
erected.

heen

COLLEGES AND DEPARTMENTS
THE COLLEGE OP
LIBERAL ARTS:
THE COLLEGE OF
X.nULMaCKiHU.
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r

fnuruM lrartlnir to th
Arui,
l.ynn
I'll. li Dean.
rounw
nt11nc ia the

of llnrhelnr nf
MliL-hflKour-rw-

r

II.

Thornn. T. Kyr. H. H- - Ut M.
Actins feun.
th t1rgrA f
THE GRADUATE Ornrluatn roiimra Iradlnir t C'liirk,
MimtPr of Arm.
John 1.
Th. Jt.,

nHnir.
i;..

uuxiuol:

THE DEPARTMENT OF
HYGIENE:

imi.

Hupportert

,

with tb Fedorat
mnn tit
Htut
iwpurinifnt nr
ovrnmni
I If ii It It.
limit union In hygtrtit', phynloHl
irutnlnt;, mtrunh. Th 8lut Hrultli liho
ritory far tho fre fxunilnutlun of bartfrto- IokIcuI pertmeni In open t the rtliiiM of th
NUtt.
no
HO PREPARATORY Tnft ,n,t tlvirnlty mak
vlnlnn for prpe.ratory wrk, wilh In
Ml (0 (he accrei,ei1 h,Btl Brh. olB ,
the Htut.
llmltd. PronpooMv
RESIDENTIAL Arrommoilatloim
Mi.tlntii. oltl ami nnw, ho ii lil apply Initni- to,
r1iutly for reafrvallona. Far rHtuloRiii and
Inruruiatlon, adilrawi:
-
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R. H. KIRK,
Regl.trar and Kverntlv Aaalalant Btat
Albuquarqu, N. M.
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They Always Have Plenty pi Hot Water When a

T7TN

.

'

Automatic Gas Water Heater
Is Installed

Jf1
m

Progress

ning the world haa been
working to make itself a
better plaoe to live in.
from the very beginning man hai been striving to make hi lot a little eaiier.
All the construction of
tcienoe; all the destruction of war, hare had as
their reason for being
the oomfort of the world.

EFFICIENT COMMUNITY EFFORT
famoun
writer on Industrial v ubjtM'U
builrimg, had an artirle m a recent iaaue of the
Saturday Evening Post dealing with the. rehabilitation of the
farming industry in the state of Arkanaua, the man who did the re
habilitating and who has since become famotta in connection with his
work aa director of the 8t. Lou is Chamber of Commerce, He de
aeribed, in thia article, the new principle in modern Chamber of Commerce work; the departure from mere "factory rhasing" as he ealled
it, and the undertHking by a city of real, sincere, efficient effort to
build up all the tributary territory surrounding it. It was a t rem en
doualy interesting article and will be far reaching In its influence
nfWm Chamber of Commerce work throughout the country, for when
Oimey writes people read and think and are impelled to action.
We wUh that every bitumens man in Albuquerque could read that
article. It would be reprinted on this page if the copyright permitted.
II. B. Watkins. secretary of the Albuqneroue Chamber of Com
meree furnished Forrest Crinsey the basis for his first article on the
new kind of community building. Watkn, was at that time a Chamber of Commerce executive in Houth Dakota. He was practicing that
principle then and he is practicing it now in Albuquerque. His ad
vertUiug, hit literature, bia effort have been directed not only to
building up Albuquerque, but toward aiding in building up the whole
of New Mexico. He has gone about his work here in a thoroughly
KyHtcmatic, efficient way and upon a broad gauged batiis of construct-ieffort. He his hal but a single year here, yet he has accom
plished rreu.tft that are excellent and that fully juntify the ezpectation of very much more important results, provided his work can be
entii inurd, run he havked up by the aympathy and cooperation of the
wholn cr.mmmnfy and on be properly financed.
Mi. Wat kins haa done much mora than establish his "Htcp

FORREST

CRISKEY,

v
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Stop That Squeak

la Your Anto Bpricft, Uh
Johnson's Stop Squeak Oil
Johnson's Auto Cleaner, Liquid and
Paste Floor Wax
KEEN KUTTER QUALITY
Paints,

In sin el,

or Oet Chalky.
ion makes

B tains,

Comfort
It is the first thought born of man.

His first robe of animal akin laid the f dun- -'
dation for our
clothe..
The cave In the mountain-aide- ,
in which
man sought shelter, laid the foundation of our
modern hamea.
The first fallen tree on which man floated
down the river stream laid the foundation for
our great
linen.
The first man who warmed his goat-ski- n
on
t
the
sands, laid the foundation fcr the
Kuud Water Heater.
sun-ho-

Comfort plus progress. Or progress plus oomfort. Either way from the
Tory earliest days we learn that every progressive step was made for comfort', take.
May we see you at our office aoonf And we will be
glad to show them to you.

Vamlihei NtvtT BlUter

tht ratperfect metal ooTorlnf. LuU fortvar.
18 pounds Whita Lead to

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Company

Crescent Hardware Co.
3 18

"AtYourBervice'

West Central
FuootSlS
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